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A $150,000 transit deficit 
brought on by decreased rid
ership and federal cutbacks 
may force Iowa City councilors 
to approve service and labor 
reductions to patch up the 
city's ailing bus system. 

"It will be necessary to imple· 
ment service reductions and 
fare increases as soon as prac· 
tical, or plan on carrying over 
the deficit to fiscal year 1988," 
Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins said. 

Several councilors gave their 
tentative approval to the 
reductions and fare increases 
at a special informal council 
meeting Tuesday. 

"THE POTENTIAL exists by 
implementing these reduc
tions that we could be disman
tling an excellent transit sys
tem," Councilor John McDo
nald said. "Without outside 
aid, we can't locally raise the 
subsidy when the ridership 
isn't there." 

In recent years, the transit 
system has been plagued with 
both a trend of decreased 
ridership and a loss of federal 
revenue-sharing funds. 

-::--:-tC..:-1 In addition, a council plan to 
--....;.~I shore up the loss of federal 

dollars with city parking 
revenues came up short when 
IIl\l tmUCs fdl considerably ________ ..: below earlier estimates. 

The council budgeted $430,500 
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for transit this year, but 
revenue projections are about 
half the original estimate, or 
$240,000. 

"WE HAVE JUST lost 
revenue," Iowa City Treasurer 
Rosemary Vitosh told counci
lors. "Hours people park are 
down at the same time we 
decided to increase rates this 
year." 

Since its record of2.3 million 
riders in fiscal year 1983, the 
transit system has seen a 
defection of 600,000 riders in 
five years, Atkins said. 

Dollars from federal revenue 
sharing to support transit have 
also steadily declined. In con
trast, property tax support for 
transit has risen. 

In fiscal year 1982, $455,950 of 
federal revenue sharing dol
lars went to fund transit, while 
locally, taxpayers gave $95,617 
to the system. In fiscal 1987, 
only $67,072 of federal dollars 
was given to transit, compared 
to $788,532 from property 
taxes. 

THE CITY EXPECTS no fed
eral revenue sharing dollars 
for transit in fiscal 1988. 

"In the forseeable future, I 
don't see we have much of a 
chance to have the luxury of 
revenue sharing," Iowa City 
Mayor William Ambrisco said. 
"The sooner we implement the 
service and rate changes, the 
quicker we save $150,000, the 
proposed deficit for (fiscal 
year) '87." 

Service reductions would 
include reducing bus service 
to hourly midday service, 
ending Saturday service at 
7:30 p.m., and reducing to 
hourly . service all day the 
Seventh Avenue route. The 
Northville/Manville Heights 
routes and evening routes 
would combine services. 

A nthly pass would 
from $16 to $18. 
fares would also 

incre from 40 cents to 50 
cents. 

But councilors stressed the 
cutbacks were not easy 
choices. 

"The council bas worked dili
gently over a year studying the 
transit problem," Councilor 
Kate Dickson said. "We're 
damned whatever direction 
We go. But I think we have to 
ccept the recommendations 
f the staff and city manager 
s the lesser of all evils." 
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over 
Mike Symons te.t. the Ice 

around the edge. of the 
City Park skating pond 

despite warning. that the 
Ice may be too thin (.bove). 

After ludglng the Ice thick 
enough, Symon. decided to 
pI'y some hockey but waf 

lOon reprimanded by • 
police officer. Symon. 

recently moved to Iowa City 
from Houston, where he 

played for I hockey team. 

The Dally IowanlDoug Smith 

announces 
resignation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pat
rick Buchanan, the Ideological 
bellwether for two presidents, 
resigned as President Ronald 
Reagan's communications 
director Tuesday to "better 
influence the issues" from out
side the White House. 

Two weeks after he took him
self out of consideration as a 
presidential candidate so as 
not to split conservative sup
port for Rep. Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y., Buchanan said he 
would leave the White House 
as of March 1. 

White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater said the search 
for a successor to the blunt
spoken one-time editorial wri
ter is under way. Dennis Tho
mas, an aide to White House 
Chief of staff Donald Regan, is 
among the leading candidates 
for the post. 

BUCHANAN, 48, who cut his 
political teeth attacking the 
news media on behalf of Presi
dent Richard Nixon and Vice 
President Spiro Agnew, was 
the latest in a line of senior 
officials to leave the admi
nistration as Reagan enters 
the last two years of his term. 

Fitzwater said Buchanan, who 
was thwarted by Secretary of 
State George Shultz in his bid 
to become ambassador to 
NATO, was quitting now 
because it is a "natural break 
point." 

"Pat also feels he can better 
influence the issues in politics 
in 1988 and the direction of 
the conservative movement 
and Republican Party by 
speaking and writing from a 
vantage point outside the 
White House," Fitzwater said. 

QUOTING REAGAN, Fitzwa
ter said, "Pat's communica
tions skills and his commit
ment to conservative political 
beliefs have played an impor
tant part in my administration 
in the last two years. We'll 
miss his leadership and sup
port but I count on his voice to 
remain a beacon for our 
agenda." 

"He has been a strong voice 
for conservativlsm and has 
carried on an aggressive com-

munications policy in behalf 
of the president's agenda," 
said Fitzwater. 

Buchanan joined the White 
House stafT on Feb. 6, 1985, 
giving up his television prog
ram, column writing and lec
turing, which brought him an 
estimated $400,000 a year, to 
promote conservative views in 
the White House. 

He is expected to resur'.e his 
lucrative career and help 
Kemp's flagging candidacy, 
GOP political strategists say. 

WHEN BUCHANAN TOOK 
himselF out of contention for 
the presidency - after a 
three-week boom let by conser
vatives - he said his friends 
had told him that a campaign 
would "mortally wound" 
Kemp "whose service to the 
cause has earned him an 
unimpeded shot at the nomi
nation." 

His departure follows the res
ignations of CrA Director Wil
liam Casey, White House polit
ical chief Mitchell Daniels, 
deputy White House press sec
retary Larry Speakes dnd a 
host of lesser aides. 

Buchanan, who began his 
career writing editorials for 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
before joining the 1968 Nixon 
presidential campaign, was 
known as "Mr. Conservative" 
in the White House. 

u.s. forces gather near Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

U.S. Navy ships and Marine 
assault forces were poised ofT 
Lebanon Tuesday in response 
to the latest kidnap pings of 
Americans. A Moslem militia 
official warned that if the 
United States attacks it "will 
pay a very high price." 

Two aircraft carrier battle 
groups with about 180 planes, 
Marine assault forces and 
Navy SEAL commandos are 
standing by in the region if 
needed to respond to the hos
tage crisis. 

In addition, a five-ship U.S. 
assault force carrying about 
1,900 Marines and tanks pulled 
out of a Spanish port two days 
ahead of schedule Tuesday 
and headed east to join 22 
other American warships 
already in the eastern 
Mediterranean, Pentagon offi
cials said. 

THE FORCE, HEADED by 
the helicopter carrier USS 
Inchon and carrying more 
Marine units, would bring the 
total number of surface war-

ships in the eastern Mediter
ranean to 27. 

The two carrier battle groups 
are led by the nuclear
powered USS Nimitz and the 
conventionally driven USS 
John F. Kennedy. 

U.S. officials would give no 
details of any plans for the 
forces. 

The military buildup came 
after two Islamic fundamental
ist groups renewed threats to 
kill their American captives. 

In Beirut, the atmosphere was 
tense, with civilians hurrying 

\ 

home before dark and mili
tiamen manning roadblocks 
and anti-aircrall guns. 

"We call upon the American 
people to pressure their gov
ernment not to commit a fool
ish action in Lebanon and not 
engage the American people 
in a new quagmire," said 
Tarek Ibrahim, military affairs 
spokesman for Lebanon's 
Shiite Moslem Amal militia. 

"THE AMERICANS wilt be 
foolish iF they attempt to carry 
out a military operation in 

Senate OKs speed Ii'mit hike 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 

Senate, rejecting arguments 
that thousands of people 
would be killed in order to 
save a little time, voted Tues
day to allow states to raise the 
speed limit from 55 mph to 65 
mph on most interstate roads. 

On a 65-33 vote, the Senate 
attached the speed limit 
increase to a four-year, $52.4 
billion highways bill - setting 
up a confrontation with the 
House, which has refused ,to 
ease the nation's blanket 55 
mph speed limit. 

The highways legislation, 
which died last year because 
of differences between the 
House and Senate, is needed 
to authorize road and mass 

transit projects into the 1990s. 
Because of the failure to pro
duce a bill last year, suppor
ters argue that quick passage 
is essential this year so states 
can plan for the construction 
season. 

HOWEVER, THE Senate's 
addition of the speed limit 
amendment, which is sup
ported by President Ronald 
Reagan, threatens fast action 
on a compromise between the 
two chambers. 

The speed limit language 
would give states the authority 
to raise the maximum speed 
limit to 65 mph on interstate 
roads outside of urban areas 
with 50,000 people. 

Senators from western states 

pushed the amendment, argu
ing that in wide open areas of 
their states the 55 mph limit 
was being ignored and state 
officials should be trusted to 
allow the increases only 
where it would be safe. 

But opponents contended that 
raising the limit would save 
little travel time at the cost of 
thousands of deaths and inju
ries. 

"THERE HAS BEEN NO law 
in this country that has been 
broken or ridiculed more 
since Prohibition," Sen. Steve 
Symms, R-Idaho, said of the 55 
mph limit, which was passed 
in an effort to conserve fuel 
after the 1973 Arab oil 

embargo. It has also been cre
dited with saving many traffic 
fatalities. 

But Sen. John DanForth, 
R-Mo., said the matter was "a 
question of weighing the 
scales - with time saved at 
one side of the scale and lives 
saved on the other side. There 
can be no dispute that the 55 
mph speed limit has saved 
lives. There can be no dispute 
that raising the 55 mph speed 
limit will cost lives." 

Danforth said estimates 
showed that the 55 mph limit 
had saved between 2,000 and 
4,000 lives per year and the 
amendment could cause 
between 600 and 1,000 new 
traffic deaths each year. 

Lebanon," he said. "We are 
always ready for them and we 
are always on alert. But we 
think they are exaggerating 
their threats. 

"They will not do it, and if 
they do it they will pay a very 
high price," he told United 
Press International in a tele
phone inteview. 

Diplomatic sources predicted 
any American attack could 
result in heavy casualties 
among U.S. forces and death 
for the hostages. 
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Crunpus Roundup Sales tax hike likely to pass in Senate ,Metro 

False bomb threats force evacuation 
Two bomb threats recently cleared two University of 

Pittsburgh buildings, but no bombs were found. 
Shortly before 9:30 a.m. on Jan. 22, secretaries at PiU's 

Learning Research and Development Center and at the 
university's School of Library Information and Science 
Building received separate phone calls warning of 
bombs in each of the buildings. 

The anonymous caller, whom both secretaries described 
as sounding like a woman in her 30s with a Middle 
Eastern accent, said the bomb would go off in about 20 
minutes in both cases. 

The Development Center was immediately evacuated, 
and university police and Pittsburgh's Special Opera
tions Division searched the building but found no bomb. 

The library school building was evacuated by an uniden
tified person who pulled the fire alarm. 

People were allowed back in the buildings after about40 
minutes. A Pitt official said he didn't think the threat 
was necessarily against the university, but no one has 
claimed responsibility. 
- From The Pitt News. Pittsburgh. Pa, 

UM grad student claims discrimination 
A University of Michigan graduate student is claiming 

the university discriminated against her because she is a 
former mental patient. 

Amy Crancer is taking her case to the Michigan Supreme 
Court after being turned away by three other courts of 
law. Crancer contends the head of graduate admissions 
in Michigan's English department refused to provide her 
with admissions requirements for the doctoral program 
because of her history as a mental patient. 

Crancer said she suffers from Post-Traumatic Stress 
Disorder, caused by her experience in mental institu
tions. She said her parents wrongly committed her for 
more than four years in several mental institutions 
throughout the country. 

During her institutionalization, Crancer said she was 
repeatedly raped and given mind-altering drugs, to 
which she attributes her present condition. 

Victims of her claimed disorder experience sleep 
disturbances, concentration lapses, memory impairment 
and flashbacks as a result of trauma. Under Michigan 
law, former mental patients are considered handicapped 
and are allowed to receive "reasonable accommodation" 
when pursuing employment or education. 

In May 1983, Crancer asked the university to allow her 
this accommodation in pursuing her degree. She claims 
she was told to look elsewhere because the university 
does not want ex-mental patients in its programs. 
- From The Michigan Daily, Ann Arbor. Mich. 

IU group lobbies for new football turf 
An Indiana University student committee is calling for 

the school's athletic department to replace the stadium's 
artificial turf with real grass. 

A summer ago, the university spent $770,000 on artificial 
turf for the football field, but the Student Affairs 
Commi~tee of the Bloomington Faculty Council says the 
synthetlc surface causes injuries because it is too firm. 

The replacement was recommended in a report to the 
council that claims the safety of Indiana athletes and 
their opponents should be considered a priority no 
matter what the cost. 

According to the report, scientific evidence shows that 
the total injury rate on artificial turf was about one and a 
halftimes higher than the natural turf rate in both games 
and practices. Knee injurl s requiring surgery occurred 
at a rate 1.6 times higher on artificial surfaces. 

The report also says grass is cheaper to install, never 
needs replacing and is no more expensive to maintain. 
- From The Indiana Dally Student. Bloomington. Ind 

New MTV commercials promote Drake 
Drake University in Des Moines has started running 

commercials on MTV Music Television to promote the 
university and its students. 

Lou Wolter, Drake's director of marketing, said the 
university went for the idea because it's new and 
innovative. 

A single eO-second and two 30-second spots will feature 
Drake tudents, faculty and 5taff taken from a longer 
documentary about a day in the life of a Drake student. 

Drake decided to use MTV commercials for several 
reasons, Wolter said, including that 35 to 45 percent of 
MTV's viewers are in the perfect target age of 12 to 18 
years old. 

The slots are also relatively inexpensive, Wolter said . 
The commercials will be seen in the college's primary 

recruiting areas: Des }lioines, Chicago, Omaha, Neb., 
Milwaukee, Denver, St. Louis, Kansas City, Mo., and 
Minneapolis/St. Paul. 
- From The Iowa State Dally. Ames. 
- Campus Roundup is a weekly feature compiled by Daily Iowan 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or· 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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DES MOINES (UPO - The 
Democrat-controlled Iowa 
Senate is likely to approve an 
increase in the state sales tax 
and will probably turn thumbs 
down on a proposed hike in 
the motor fuel tax, Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins 
said Tuesday. 

Hutchins, following a morning 
caucus with Senate Derro
crats, said a 1 percent sales 
tax increase could generate as 
much as $185 million in addi
tional revenue, depending on 
whether lawmakers vote to 
exempt utility bills from the 
tax. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has 
opposed an increase in the 
sales tax, instead supporting a 
plan to raise revenue by cou
pling Iowa's tax structure with 
that of the federal tax code. 

Branstad 'S budget also calls 
for a 4 cents a gallon increase 
in the motor fuel tax , an 
increase he wants in order to 
fund a massive road renova-

tion project in Iowa. Hutchins 
said there aren't enough votes 
in the Senate to approve the 
fuel tax hike. 

HUTCHINS SAID Branstad's 
budget proposal disguises an 
income tax increase. He said 
the tax reform bill that leaves 
the Senate will probably call 
for an income tax increase, 
but one that is nearly half of 
what the governor's proposal 
would lead to. 

"We're talking about a more 
equitable approach than his," 
Hutchins said . "That's a 
hands-on business approach 
rather than that of a farmer
lawyer governor." 

The crux of the Democrats' 
proposal is to raise the $185 
million from the sales tax and 
between $100-150 million by 
"coupling" Iowa's tax base to 
match that of the new federal 
tax plan. The revenue would 
be used to fund many of the 
programs called for in Bran
stad's budget and would also 

Liquor bill debated 
DES MOINES (UPI) - House 

Speaker Don Avenson, in what 
he described as a test of who's 
running the legislature, 
ordered majority Democrats 
Tuesday to halt a movement to 
keep the state in the retail 
liquor business. 

Avenson said during a news 
conference he will use his 
power as speaker to block 
debate of a proposal to repeal 
last year's law closing the 
state's 219 liquor stores March 
1 and allowing private 
businesses to open liquor out
lets in their place. 

"Leadership needs to use the 
tools that everyone knows is at 
its disposal to accomplish 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The 8uslne ... nd Liberal Arts Place
ment Office will conduct a resume 
workshop at 11 :30 a.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 213. 
The UI Council on the StatUI of 
Women's Chlldcare/Parent Concerns 
will meat at noon at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130. N. 
Madison SI. 
The Office of Inlern.Uon.1 Education 
and Services will sponsor contmulng 
orlenlation for foreign students, 
scholars and families and orientation 
for foreign students in the Friends of 
International Students program from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. In the Iowa Interna
tional Center, Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
Le Cercle Fr.n~.I. will meet at 4,30 

what it thinks it needs to 
accomplish," Avenson said. 

"My intention is to have the 
system privatized. That is not 
a surprise. That is not a secret. 

"It is very, very unlikely in the 
next three and one-half weeks 
you wilJ see a bill that goes 
through the process and can 
be on the governor's desk in 
time to be signed and reverse 
what we already have done," 
Avenson said. 

Rep. Roger Halvorson, 
R-Monona, one of 52 lawmak
ers who have sponsored a bill 
to keep the state stores open, 
immediately accused Avenson 
of circumventing the Democra
tic process by refusing to 

p.m. at the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque 
SI. 
The Roiling Hawks Sports and Recre
ation Club will meet at 5 p.m. In the 
Daum Residence Hall Lounge. 
The Iowa City Coalition on Hunger 
will show the film I W.nt to Live , 
followed by a meeting at 6 p.m. at the 
Wesley House lounge, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 
Alpha Kappa PII actives will meet at 
7 p.m. in Engineering Building Room 
3405, and pledges In Engineering 
Building Room 3110. 

The Women', Resource .nd Action 
Center will sponsor the documentary 
R .. urgence - The Movement for 
Equality VI. The Ku Klux Klan and a 
discussion following the film al 7:30 
p.m. at WRAC. 130 N. Madison 51. 
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provide some property tax 
relief while leaving the state 
with a surplus of $25 million. 

Hutchins said Branstad 's 
proposal to use $100 million to 
upgrade teacher salaries is a 
good one, but said the entire 
package may not get Senate 
approval. 

"WE'RE NOT going to spend 
any more that the governor 
proposes, and we'll probably 
be under," Hutchins said. 

Branstad 's proposal to cut 
human services, mainly by 
slicing $2.1 in AFDC payments, 
will probably be re-drafted to 
return much of the funding, 
Hutchins said. 

Only two Democrats oppose 
raising the sales tax, Hutchins 
said, leaving the majority 
party with enough votes to get 
the measure passed. That 
revenue would be directed at 
property tax relief, something 
he said the governor has 
ignored. 

"His proposal is blue smoke 

and mirrors. It's short term,' 
Hutchins said. "Iowans want 
more realistic property tu 
relief." 

HUTCHINS SAID with cities 
like Ames and Sioux City 
already voting to raise the 
sales tax locally and cities 
such as Dubuque and Water· 
100 considering the same, it 
may be now or never for the 
state to raise the sales tax. 

"We stand to be in a position 
where there will not be 
enough votes in the Ie . ature 
to increase the sa x," 
Hutchins said. 

Branstad Press SecretaryD!ck 
Vohs said the governor 
opposes the sales tax increase 
because of the additional 
hardship it places on Iowans. 
He said it's unfortunate the 
Senate is moving in the other 
direction. 

"They should take their time 
and analyze it like we did," 
Vohs said. 

.---------------~ 

sr Shawn Plank 
staff Writer 

The Iowa Critical La 
.program, a UI J: 
designed to train stud, 
teach Chinese, Japan, 
Russia nguages in 
second schools, is 
l.he fi rograms of i 
io the nation, U1 Vice 
dent for Academic j 
,RIchard Remington sai 

The three-year pr 
funded by a $475,000 
from the Ford Foun 
guarantees students t 
jobs when they gradua 
the program with a bac 
degree in the foreig 
guage. 

in state legislature 
"It's the first progra 

combines teaching with 
• stantial period of i 

tional study and a pe 
supported teaching i 

allow debate on the bill. 

"THAT MEANS HE (Avenson) 
is running the House and the 
rest of the majority members 
of the House be damned," 
Halvorson said. 

Halvorson said if necessary, 
he will file a lawsuit to pre
vent the state from disman
tling its 51-year-old retail liq
uor monopoly. 

He said last year's bill dis
mantling the liquor monopoly 
is unconstitutional because it 
deals with more than one topic 
- liquor laws and a state 
appropriation - in a single 
bill. 

The bill to retain the state 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
D.lly Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior to the 
events Ihey announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, bul be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 

monopoly currently is bottled 
up in an unfriendly commit· 
tee, but Halvorson said he will 
try to drum up the necessary 
51 votes to force the measure 
out of committee, an effort he 
gives little chance of success. 

"That won't happen. If that 
happened, obviously the 
Speaker would not be in con· 
trol," he said. 

Avenson said Halvorson is 
using political tricks to try to 
disrupt the agenda of majority 
Democrats. He said the issue 
is a test of power politics. 

"That's all it is - a test of 
who's in control. I'm pretty 
sure who's in control," he said 
with a smile. 

accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published. of a contact person In 
case there are any questions. 
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NOlice of political events, excepl 
meeling announcements of recog
nized student groups, will nOI be 
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8y Shawn Ptank 
Staff Writer 

The Jowa Critical Languages 
l'rogram, a UI project 
designed to train students to 
each Chinese, Japanese or 

Russia nguages in Jowa's 
second schools, is one of 
the fir rograms of its kind 
in the nation, UI Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs 
RIchard Remington said. 

The three-year program, 
funded by a $475,000 grant 
from the Ford Foundation, 
guarantees students teaching 
jobs when they graduate from 
the program with a bachelor's 
degree in the foreign lan
guage. 

"It's the first program that 
combines teaching with a sub-

, stantial period of interna
tional study and a period of 
supported teaching in high 
schools," Remington said. 

Each year, six students will be 
• ccepted into the program. 

and will be obligated to teach 
in Iowa for at least three years 
after graduation, They will 
teach high school language 
courses at one of the six Iowa 
school districts participating 
in the program, including 

• Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, 
lowa City, Marshalltown, 
Urbandale and West Des 
Moines. 

UA LOT OF PEOPLE are inter
ested in staying in Iowa," UI 
Liberal Arts Program Associ
ate Marcia Lindgren said. 
"This will be an opportunity." 

A major portion of the stu
dents' schooling is financed by 
the grant received by the UI 
last October. If students do not 

Richard Remington 

teach in Iowa, they will be 
required to pay back the 
money received when they 
leave, Remington said. 

The languages are dubbed 
"critical" because the coun· 
tries where the languages are 
spoken are important to the 
United States in economic, 
trade and world relations, 
Remington said. 

UJ Liberal Arts Associate 
Dean James Lindberg said 
there is also a need to teach 
the language because it hasn't 
been offered to high school 
students very much. 

"There is an critical imba
lance and a need for more 
opportunity to study these Ian· 
guages," he said. 

IN THE FIRST phase of the 
program, beginning this sum
mer, the six students will 
receive intensive training at a 
nationally recognized summer 

language institute. 
The students will spend the 

next academic year at the UI 
studying language, history and 
culture before returning for a 
second session at a summer 
institute. 

The second academic year 
will be spent studying the 
language abroad. The final 
year is spent at the U1 com
pleting graduation and 
teacher certification require
ments, 

The Ford Foundation grant 
will finance students for the 
two summers of intensive lan
guage training, the year of 
study abroad and the final 
year of advanced study. Stu
dents will be required to pay 
their own way during the first 
year of the program at the UI, 
Lindgren said. 

Although students would typi
cally enter the program aller 
completing their second year 
of college, Lindgren said she 
is receiving applications from 
graduate students and people 
already in the work force. 

"ALL SORTS of people are 
interested," she said. 

Lindbergsaid he is optimistic 
the five·year Ford Foundation 
grant will be extended beyond 
the initial grant period. 

Remington said he hoped the 
program will expand beyond 
the six high schools currently 
cooperating with the UI. His 
goal, he said, is to have at least 
one teacher of a critical lan
guage in every high school in 
the state. 

Applications are available 
from the UI Liberal Arts 
Office of Academic Programs, 
Schaeffer Hall Room 116. 
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of a contact person 1/1 
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TRUDEAU 

the UI Faculty Senate Tues
day. 

UIVice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis informed the 

Isenate that most of the redi· 
rected funds will enable the 
libraries to make ends meet. 
According to Ellis, the monies 
will raise the amount 
'budgeted for book acquisi

, lions above last year's level. 
"r'm delighted to see what the 

power of prayer on the part of 
the faculty senate has done," 
Ellis said. 
ur Vice President for 

Academ ic Affairs Richard 
'Remington added he was 
grateful the warm weather 
will help bail out UJ Libraries. 
• "INFLATION continues to 
be a big problem," he said. 
"Even to get to where we were 
last year means we lose a 
little. " 

Some of the redirected funds 
will go toward building repair 
and maintenance costs, Ellis 
said. 

I Ellis also reported reconstruc
-tion of the damaged Recrea
tion Building is scheduled to 
begin this summer and will be 
completed no later than 
December. 

Dorsey Ellis 

"The plan is to restore the 
building so that it has a clear 
span equivalent to what it has 
today," Ellis said. 

In a separate report, UI Vice 
President for Educational 
Development and Research 
Duane Spriestersbach said 
construction of the not yet 
approved UI laser facility 
could begin as early as this 
spring. 

"We do expect ultimately that 
the bonds will be approved," 
he said. 

THE CONSTRUCTION sche
dule for the $25 million facil
ity calls for completion by the 
fall of 1989, but Spriestersbach 

said the location of the struc
ture is still up in the air. 

"The more we learn, the more 
we beli ve (the northeast cor
ner of Iowa Avenue and 
Dubuque Street) is less and 
less practical," he said. 

According to Spriestersbach, 
that location was chosen in an 
almost arbitrary manner. 

"As we think about the possi
bility of future expansion, that 
location doesn't seem to offer 
any possibilities," he said. 

Remington used his report to 
explain the UI's Internal Real
location Policy, which began 
in November 1985. 

THE POLICY dictates a 2 
percent decrease in overall UI 
allocations from last year. 
Remington met with the deans 
of all the UI colleges in 
November to set reallocation 
priorities, 

Remington said innation, 
combined with the lack of an 
increase in funding to the Ul, 
made a program of reprioritiz· 
ing necessary. 

"We don't want to lose the 
opportunity to do new things, 
but we cannot be everything to 
everybody with a flat budget," 
Remington said. "Without a 
great deal of new money com
ing in, we have to find internal 
support." 

The program will call for a 3 
percent cut to be decided each 
November beginning next 
year. 

jBoard seeks trimmable 'fat' 
In county budget proposals 
) 
)8y James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

\ 
• The budgets of the Johnson 
'County Conservation Board 
)and the Johnson County Sher
iff's Department for the 

11987·88 fiscal year came under 
close scrutiny at the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
meeting Tuesday. 

) Sup sors voted 3-1 not to 
,grant ,000 vehicle request 
made the conservation 

)board. The board also rejected 
,board Chairwoman Betty Ock
;enfels' attempt, by a 3-1 vote, 
to cut an additional $17,000 

lfrom the conservation board's 
requested $432,000 budget. I Ockenfels said the $17,OOOwas 
money the board failed to 
spend in 1986-87 and she criti
cized the conservation board 
for having a lot of "fat" on 

,their budget. 
, "Ireallythinktheycouldtrim 

Iowan/Joseph Sh~ their budget back," Ockenfels 

said. "But we don't have any 
control over what they spend 
their budget on. We just con
trol the bottom line alloca
tion." 

BOB LOVETINSKY,a member 
of the Johnson County Rural 
Taxpayers Association, agreed 
with Ockenfels and suggested 
the conservation budget 
should be cut by at least one· 
fourth . 

"We are going to investigate 
some of these expenditures," 
Lovetinsky said. "The salaries 
alone are far too high for what 
they are doing out there." 

But Supervisor Robert Burns 
defended the conservation 
board, arguing that it was 
doing a "good job" and 
deserved the request. Burns 
was the only supervisor in 
favor of the request. 

"J have no reason to think 
otherwise," Burns said. "I 
know the people on the con-

servation board and 1 trust 
them when they make a 
request." 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly 
said he believes the taxpayer 
association's charges had no 
substance. 

"I can't understand a lot of 
what they are saying about the 
conservation board, such as 
this thing about salaries," 
Donnelly said. "I just don't see 
the problems they see." 

The board also informally 
approved a 12 percent 
increase for the Johnson 
County Sheriers Department. 

Ockenfels said the board gave 
the department everything it 
asked for in the $1.8 million 
budget, with the exception of 
one extra employee. 

"They got seven new vehicles, 
a pay increase of 5 percent for 
all employees and a new inter
com system," she said. 

, 
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The Best Checking (Share Draft) 
Account In Town! 

The Flexible Money Market Account 
• FREE Drafts With Every 

New Account Opened 

• Lowest Fees in Town for 
Smaller Account Balances. 

• No Checking Fees With 
$100.00 Minimum 
Balances. 

·24 hr. Telephone Access 
Via Audio Teller Service 
From Your Touchtone 
Phone. 

• High Earnings for 
Minimum Balances of 
$500.00 or More. 

• Money Market Rates 
with Balances of $1000.00 
or More. 

• Check with the Credit 
Union About Opening 
Your Flexible Money 
Market Account. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

Iowa City Office 
339·1000 

Coralville OHice 
339·1020 

, , 

Stephens 
has two new ideas for the 

man who wants to be well-attired. 
1. Southwick custom box of fabrics. This means over 300 
fabrics are on display from which you nicely choose 
custom tailored suits, sportcoats, tuxedos and trousers 
made to your specifications. Materials such as tropical 
woolens, woolen blends, si\ks, linens, and more, Till 
Feburary 14th the prices have been reduced 20% for this 
outstanding service. 

2, Tailor made dress shirts made to your choice of collar 
styles, and exact measurements, Choose from silks, sea 
island cottons, pin points as well as blends in colors and 
patterns that are not found in stores. We take 10 
measurements to insure the proper size - then each 
shirt is cut to your measurement. During the month of 
February, the requirement is only 2 shirts to an order 
where as normally the requirement is 4 shirts. 

February is the time for you to make your selection and 
the tailored products w\l\ arrive lust in time for spring, 
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Safe and sound? 
The case of an Ohio Slate University woman who was 

raped in her dormitory room and is now suing Ohio 
State for a quarter of a million dollars in damages 
could have implications for other college and university 
communities. Her suit alleges that the university failed 
to exercise reasonable care to protect her. Further, her 
suit argues the university breached a written rental 
contract that implied the dormitory was habitable and 
safe. 

The case also raises the larger issue of the implied 
contract between a college or university and its 
students. What are the expeclations a student and her 
or his parents have about the kind of community a 
college or university offers? What does the institution 
imply aboul a supportive, protective, nurturing environ
ment when recruiting students? 

What about students living off-campus, but neverthe
less considered a part of the college or university 
community? Should off-campus students be protected 
less stringently, especially at a school like the VI, which 
cannot begin to offer dormitory housing to all its 
students. 

While the assumption among many students and 
parents is that an educational environment provides 
more protection and support than would the "real 
world," reported incidences of rape and harrassment at 
colleges and universities continues to rise; and few 
institutions offer comprehensive security or prevention 
programs to combat this terrifying problem. 

The UI does offer a fine service in the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, which it partially supports. But 
RV AP cannot by itself protect everyone in the univer
sity community. The UI and other area colleges and 
universities should keep an eye on the Ohio State case 
and seek to examine and extend their moral and legal 
responsibilities toward protecting students. 
Nan Secor 
Edltonal Writer 

Families first 
Tue day was a big day in Washington for families. 
Reps. Pat Schroeder, D-Colo., and William Clay, D-Mo., 

introduced legislation to provide job security to 
employees who take unpaid leave for certain serious 
family or medical reasons. The bill - which would 
allow working parents to spend more time with their 
children - is being hailed as "preventive medicine" to 
help alleviate crime, teenage pregnancy and illiteracy. 

And it's about time. 
The return of women to the work place has, unfortu

nately, meant the ruin of American families as we once 
knew them. Children have had to bear the burden in 
OUI' changing society. 

The legislation being offered by Schroeder and Clay 
would specifically allow an employee to lake up to 18 
weeks of unpaid leave over a two-year period for the 
birth, adoption or illness of a child. 

The parental leave legislation - which applies to 
working fathers as well as mothers - is not only 
pro-family, but also pro-business. Businesses which 
already offer parental leave are better able to attract 
competent employees and can increase productivity 
while decreasing absenteeism. 

Attitudes in the labor force must change - and change 
soon - if the family is to survive. The landmark 
parental leave legislation proposed by Schroeder and 
Clay has merit and is a valiant effort in the seldom
recognized war to save the American family. 
Mary Boone 
Editor 

Abandoned ship 
There are several tell-tale signs of a sinking ship: the 

vessel begins to ride low in the water, forward 
movement slows and crew members start to abandon 
ship. 

Equipped with this handy guide to identifying Titanic
like crafts, it becomes rather easy to pinpoint sinking 
ships of all kinds. Among the more obvious candidates 
for the designation "going under" is the Reagan 
administration, in the aftermath of the Iran-Contra 
affair. 

As everyone knows, the administration suffered some 
heavy damage from the broadside attack of the Iran
Contra scandal - public confidence in one of the most 
popular preSidents of recent history plummeted to 
record lows; Congress, which once appeared to flirt 
with the idea of becoming a rubber stamp legislature, 
began to scrutinize the executive branch; and the 
previously tame press scraped away President Ronald 
Reagan's Teflon coating. 

Next, the once-mighty engines of Reagan's steamer 
began to falter and the presidential agenda lost 
momentum. Not only has very little of the president's 
wish list become legislation, he will certainly suffer 
severe rebuffs, such as the Congressional override of 
his veto of the Clean Water Bill. 

Now, many of the ship's most important crew members 
appear to have given up hope of saving their vessel. In 
recent days and weeks, the list of those who have 
abandoned ship has stretched long: deputy White 
House press secretary Larry Speakes, White House 
political chief Mitchell Daniels, CIA Director William 
Casey, White House Communications Director Patrick 
Buchanan and a host of lesser aides. 

All that remains to be seen of this drama is whether or 
not the captain will go down with his ship. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

J 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally IOWIIIII! 
those of \!le signed author. The Deny lowen, as a llOn-jlrort 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Iowa's new peace institute 
first of its kind in the nation 
Let th.eTe be peace on earth 
and let it begin with me; 
Let there be peace on earth, 
the peace that was meant to be. 
To take each moment and live 
each moment in peace eternaUy. 
Let there be peace on earth 
and let it begin with me. 

Sy Miller and Jill Jackson 

S OME IOWANS have 
taken these senti
ments past the heart, 
and to the drawing 

board in order to create a 
permanent fixture of peace in 
Iowa. 

Initially proposed in 1985 by a 
group of state leaders, the 
Iowa Peace Institute - the 
first of its kind in the nation -
has been busy promoting 
peace for the past three 
months. 

Under the direction offormer 
Lt. Governor Robert Ander
son, the current focus of the 
institute is to build a link with 
universities, private colleges 
and existing organizations. 
Gov. Terry Branstad, members 
of the U.S. Congress and Iowa 
Legislature have also been 
contacted about getting 
involved in the state-wide 
elTort. 

Unlike much of the news that 
has been reported in recent 
months, coverage of the insti
tute's progress is an encourag
ing and hopeful sign that bet
ter times are around the cor
ner. Although many farmers, 
strikers and educators may 
fear the future, the formation 
of a peace program shows that 
there is something good in 

Letters 
Still hopeful 
To the Editor: 

Another year just started! All 
of us have new and positive 
expectations for the year. 
Some of them will come true 
and probably some will not, 
but at this moment of the start 
of a new year, there is a fresh 
feeling of being able to accom
plish and change things for the 
better. 

There are, however, people 
who hoped for many years for 
peace, freedom and the end of 
suffering for them and their 
children, but that has not 
come yet. For those, who have 
been oppressed the hope for a 
better new year is weaker, but 
within their hearts there is a 
belief that the oppressed will 
overcome the oppressors. 

I am a Palestinian, and as a 
Palestinian I wonder about 
the expectations that a Pales
tinian child has, and about 
what life has to offer him/her. 
Most people, rich or poor, 
have a place they call home 
and country. A Palestinian 
child does not have a place 
h~/she can call "my country." 
He/she asks questions such as: 
"Why don't I have a country?"; 
"Why am I called stateless?"; 
"Why was our land taken away 
from us?" He/she wonders 
about what Golda Meir, then 
[sraeli premier, declared in 
the Sunday Times of June 
1969: "There was no such thing 
as Palestinians .. , It was not 
as though there was a Palesti
nian people . " and we came 
and threw them out and took 
their country from them. They 
did not exist." 

By Suzanne McBride 

Digressions 
store for Iowa, and ultimately 
the world. 

"Historically, Iowa has played 
a unique role in peace initia
tives," Anderson said. "Iowa's 
participation in various orga
nizations, such as Refugee 
Relief, show that Iowa Is con
cerned about peace." 

PLANS TO BUILD the insti
tute's facility (Anderson cur
rently works out of a 
privately-owned house in Des 
Moines) have been drawn. 
Eventually, the non-profit cor
poration hopes to establish 
separate centers and peace 
research programs at the 
state's thr~e public universi
ties. 

Another institute goal 
involves setting aside public 
and private dollars for 
endowed distinguished profes
sor positions at the UI, Iowa 
State University and Univer
sity of Northern Iowa, wi th the 
intent of one day employing 
recognized experts in the area 
of peace. 
- By forming such a program, 
Anderson and other state 
leaders, including former Gov. 
Robert Ray, Des Moines 
banker John Crystal, Iowa 
House Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, 
D-Iowa City, and UI President 
James O. Freedman, are show
ing Iowans that we must look 

Even though all the conditions 
of insecurity caused by war 
and oppression make the situ
ation worse, I believe the 
Palestinian child still has 
hope in the future. The hope 
that some day the war, suffer
ing and massacres will end 
and he/she will live in peace 
in the land where his/her 
ancestors have lived since the 
12th century B.C. 

Suheir AI-Houbi 

Branded 
To the Editor: 

The branding of livestock is 
not a pretty picture. The 
branding of human beings is 
particularly loathsome. When 
the UI Physical Plant adopts a 
policy of branding its staff 
members by forcing employ
ees to wear an unpopular 
name tag or lose her/his job it 
is time for a review by univer
sity policy makers of the basic 
human rights of fairness and 

to the future instead of dwell
ing on the past. 

"Because our economy is not 
dependent on the weapons 
industry, the political and eco
nomic climate in Iowa is right 
for the institute," Anderson 
said. "We have both the public 
and private leadership - we 
now just need to pull resour
ces together." 

WHILE THE INITIAL stages 
have been successfully com
pleted, work is still needed to 
ensure the institute's perma
nence - more Iowans need to 
become aware of the corpora
tion and its purpose, money 
needs to be raised and other 
states must be encouraged to 
begin work on similar pro
jects. 

Iowa City residents may 
further the institute's progress 
by urging such bodies as the 
Iowa City Council, UI Student 
Senate and the United Stu
dents of Iowa to pass resolu
tions in favor of the project. 

"People may help by promot
ing support through existing 
organizations," Anderson said. 
"Passing a resolution of sup
port for the concept would 
communicate to both the state 
and the nation that Iowa is the 
place to begin." 

The first step in fighting war 
and strife has been taken, but 
it is now up to Iowans to 
increase awareness about 
peace, and work to make it an 
everyday reality. 
Digressions are comments from Deily 
low.n staff members. Suzanne 
McBride IS 01 Editorial Assistant. 

Universal Press Syndicate/Jules FeiHer 

dignity in the work place. 
One of the most hated prac

tices of the government of 
South Africa was the require
ment of all blacks to carry an 
J.D. card or suITer the risk of 
arrest or detainment. The 
practice was discontinued in 
1986 as a weak jesture of 
reform of the apartheid sys
tem. 

I find it ironic that the UI 
Physical Plant should in 
essence institute a policy that 
the government of South 
Africa has chosen to rescind. 
Particularly, when the same 
UI was one of the first cam
puses in the country to witness 
a call for divestiture of univer
sity funds from companies that 
did business with apartheid: 

One wonders at what point 
wrist tatoos or subcutaneous 
implants might not better 
serve the designs of the Ul 
Physical Plant management? 

Paul Herrin 
Box 1951 

• require 
protection 
By Bruce Japsen 

There's a r 
group of 
neighbors 
in Iowa 
City who 
would Iikt l 
to see their 
neighbor· 
hood sta, I 

,,- unique, 
L......-~ __ -1 and man, 
of them have been worki" I 
at it for about 20 years. 

These Iowa City residenb 
live in a neighborhood that 
represents about a 24-bl()(k r 
area, including Nortb 
Dubuque, Linn, Gilbert, [ 
Van Buren, and Johnsol 
streets. 

From the ;: 
Metro Desk' 

The area includes the I 
northwestern corner of the 
original town plan of Iowl 
City where many UI-related l 

faculty and administraton 
lived. Many of the homes il 
this area, built in the early 
18405, still exist as do till 
brick paved streets of that 
era. 

The residents who want 
their neighborhood to keep l 

its look, recently took their 
proposal before the 10111 · 
City Council, requestingllle 
city to designate the area II 
a historic preservation di~ 
trict. 

MANY OF THE residen~ I 
in the area would like to 
protect their historic neigh· 
borhood from the "invl·· 
sion" of apartment build· " 
ings nearby. 

"The area represents tbe 
feel of mid-19th century,' ~ 
one resident said. "It's 1\ 
feeling that is quick beill( I 
lost." , 
If the council approvestb! 

district, changes to the 
exterior of the buildinp l 
that are visible from the 
street would need to b! 
reviewed by the Histork 
Preservation Commission. 

"Those in older parts d 
town live in constant fw 
someone will build I ~ 
cement-block monstrosiij 
next door," another resf 
dent said. 

This area is a part of IbI 
Urs history as well as 10 
City's, and the residents ~ 
th is area, as well as 10\\1 
City, deserve to have th~ 
commission help this arel 
keep its look. 

THERE ARE STILL !hOlt 
in the residential area tbi 
don't believe the Histone 
Preservation Commission 
should be able to legislate 
what they do with their 
property. Several properl! 
owners have already 
objected to the proposed 
district, claiming its restri~ 
tions would infringe on 
home owners' rights. 

But there are also others 
that believe any changes 
approved by the historie 
commission would impro\t 
the neighborhood and the! 
believe this stability il 
important. 

It is important. 

Afterall, withou . hit 
toric commission, what 
would prevent this nortt 
western Iowa City neighbel' 
hood from looking likl 
apartment row on Soutl 
Johnson Street? 

Not a pretty thought is~! 

Deily lowen City Editor 8tU'l1 
Japsen writes From the MtIIt 
Desk every other Wednesday. 

, ' 
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Seedless 
Navel Oranges 
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4-lb. bag 
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Beef 
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1$ 
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City Are you ready for Spring Break? 

Law increases seat belt use 
Look for our val·pak~ coupons 
or ask about our vol-pak. special. 

Call to see how much you can 
SAVE on our weight-loss programs. 

By Brlln Ol ••• n 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City motorists are buck
ling up more since the seat 
belt law gained its "teeth" one 
month ago, but nearly 200 
were ticketed in January, says 
Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller. 

Iowa City police officers 
issued 187 seat belt citations 
after a six-month grace period, 
which ended Jan. I, when Iowa 
law enforcement officers 
could only issue warning cita
tions to those not wearing seat 
belts. 

"There were no instructions 
given except that the law was 
in effect at that time," Miller 
said. "There was no indication 
that (officers) should go on a 
drive or anything like that. 
The teeth simply became in 
effect on the law; conse
quently, people went out and 
enforced it." 

Those who enforce the seat 
belt law say the fine of $21.50 
- which includes an actual 
$10 fine, $8.50 court costs and 
a 15 percent surcharge - has 
increased seat belt use in 
Iowa City and the rest of the 
state. 

MJLLER SAID he estimates 
seat belt use in Iowa City 
increased from about 60 per
cent in 1986 to about 80 per-

cent in 1987. 
Statewide compliance deter

iorated in July when 70 per
cent of those traveling on 
Iowa's highways buckled up, 
but compliance is again on the 
rise in 1987, Lt. Richard Aring
dale of the Iowa State Patrol 
in Des Moines said. 

Aringdale said state com
pliance with the law fell below 
50 percent just prior to Janu
ary. He estimates current com
pliance at 55 percent. 

Miller said the end of the 
grace period will help enforce 
the seat belt law. 

"The offense itself is seat 
belts, and is not an ancillary to 
some other charge," Miller 
said. "I would let it go for a 
year and see what happens. If 
there is a noticeable reduction 
in fatalities and injuries that 
can be attributed to seat belts 
then I think the law has been 
effective." 

BUT AT LEAST one Iowa legi-

slator disagrees. 
Sen. Joseph Coleman, D-Clare, 

Iowa, increased opposition to 
the law by collecting letters 
and petitions aimed at con
vincing lawmak~rs they ought 
to repeal Iowa's seat belt law. 

Coleman had received 5,000 
signatures as of Monday and 
would like to reach 50,000. 

Coleman, who chairs the 
Senate Transportation Com
mittee, admits winning com
mittee approval of a bill to 
repeal the seat belt law may 
be an uphill battle. 

But he's counting on the signa
tures to help. 

"Once the senators see the 
response from their consti
tuents, the chance for repeal
ing the law is pretty good," 
Coleman said. 

Coleman'S campaign may be 
even harder now that his 
effort has been countered by 
one of his colleagues. 

Sen. Joy Corning, R-Waterloo, 
set out Monday to collect and 
match Coleman'S 
50,OOO-signature goal so 
Iowans who want to retain the 
law can be heard. Corning said 
she received numerous calls 
of support on Tuesday. 

'"THE BO'M'OM LINE is that it 
saves lives," Corning said of 
the seat belt law. 

Coleman's campaign to repeal 
the law is similar to an effort 

in Nebraska, where voters 
were successful in repealing 
that state's seat belt law. 

ButAringdale said repealing 
the law, as Nebraska has done, 
would be a "terrible mistake." 

"Twelve lives were saved in 
January alone in Iowa because 
of seat belts," Aringdale said. 

Twenty-six states have passed 
seat belt laws, but only five -
Iowa, New York, New Mexico, 
North Carolina and Hawaii -
have primary offense clauses, 
Aringdale said. That means 
Iowa's motorists can be 
stopped and ticketed without 
being suspected of another 
traffic infraction. 

IN STATES without the prim
ary offense provision, such as 
Illinois, drivers must be tick
eted for something else first. 

Several Iowa state senators 
said the law may need to be 
modified. 

Senate Majority Leader C.W. 
"Bill" Hutchins, D-Audubon, 
said people who drive less 
than 45 mph might not be 
required to wear belts. 

Miller agrees that changes in 
the law are likely, but he 
would not support them. 

"I would suspect there will be 
a lot of pressure to modilY the 
law because some people find 
it offensive ," Miller said. 
"That's what laws are passed 
for. I'm not sure they do any 
general good." 

~_ ..... ,Call 338-9775 now 
~~ WEIGHT & WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

Iowa City motorists upset by citations Editor Wanted 
By Brlln Ol •• en 
Staff Writer 

Many Iowa City motorists who 
were given tickets for not 
wearing seat belts last month 
are upset with the recently 
enforced law. 

In January, nearly 200 Iowa 
City motorists found them
selves facing a seat belt cita
tion, which carries a line and 
court costs totaling $21.50. 

"It's more of a nuisance fine 
than it is anything else," Iowa 
City Police' Chief Harvey 
Miller said. "Dollar fines don't 
mean an awful lot to most 
motorists." 

But several Iowa City motor
ists who have been ticketed, 
disagree. 

"I DETEST THE LAW," 
Karim Rezai, 16 Lakeview 
Circle, said after receiving a 
Jan. 15 citation. "They (legisla
tors) are trying to impose mor
ality on society as they did in 
prohibition. We must stop this 
kind of trend because if this 

type of reasoning goes on they 
will stop people from drinking 
and smoking." 

Richard Poe,461 U.S. Highway 
1 West, Apt. 25, who was 
stopped Jan. 8 by Iowa City 
police, said he believes the 
line is too high for the first 
offense. 

"I usually wear my seat belt," 
Poe said, "I just forgot on this 
occasion resulting in the fine. 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

FEB 7 
8 pm - 12 am 
IMU BALLROOM 

Admission : $2.00 
$1.50 with a costume 

Tickets on sale at the IMU 
Box OHice 

An evening of live entertainment 
teaturing New Orleans Jazz, 

a Can-Can and French Cuisine 

Organized by South Quad 
Foreign language House 

Sponsored by CAC & LASA 

\ 
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I don't have trouble remem
bering anymore." 

Two of Poe's passengers, his 
wife and brother, were also 
ticketed because all three 
were sitting in the front seat of 
his vehicle. 

AT LEAST ONE UI student, 
Brian Dahl, 1644 Aber Drive, 
said he is ready to do some
thing about doing away with 

That 's one way 01 
looking at it . 
Another way is to ignore it 
and hope it goes away. Or 
tell yourself it 's hopeless 
And that 's called playing 
with fire. Because there's 
one thing we know for 
certaIn . 
And that is that high blood 
pressure can usually be 
controlled . By following 
your doctor's adVIce. By 
exercising regularly to con
trol weight. By eat ing the 

f AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOClATION 

• The Om""" h. Pt<JPt. 

the law. 
"It's an invasion of my pri

vacy," Dahl said. "It should be 
repealed and I'm going to do 
what I can to help it get 
repealed. I'm circulating a 
petition to help the effort." 

NancyCibulka, 741 Dearborn 
St., said she agrees the fine is 
too high , and also thinks there 
is a problem with the law 
because she believes police 
can use selective enforcement. 

"If they can't give you a cita
tion for something else like 
driving through an amber 
light, and they want to stop 
you, they clln get you for a seat 
belt violation," Cibulka said. 

But Police Chief Miller said 
there is selectivity on every 
law. 

"I suspect any good traffic 
officer can follow any person 
one block driving a car and 
have at least two offensives," 
Miller said. "So the idea of 
making choices as to what is 
important is not unusual in 
law enforcement or any other 
aspect of life, for that matter." 

right foods. By cutting 
down on salt in your diel. 
And by sticking to your 
prescribed medication . 
Because II you don' t take it 
seriously today. it could take 
you by surprise tomorrow 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
YOUR LIFE 

J-aAmerican Heart 
V Association 

Antl·Violence Acllvl.t 
Gerlt., lor rlKh.ng Non-Violence' NCTV 
fur .... me stl" Lodg ing & S6O()O.yf Aeselrc ... on 
Ilggruon, publishing a fobbymg against 
v.olence ,n TV. film. wlr IOYS. spof'1L erollca 
"c. No""'i~t hlml "'.1 10 U, ,",,'101 •• 
SIOOO<11 loa", del.rlOl. 217-3Il0l-1920, PO 
80. 2157 Champ"Qn. H. 51820. 

"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $210,000 and a 
circulation of 20,000. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan ~iII 
soon interview candidates for Ihe position of edilor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1987 and ending May 31, 1988. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting 
and editing experience (including working at the 01 or other 
daily newspaper) and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled In an undergraduate 
or graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, 
February 27th, 1987. 

Jeff Stein 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
& should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center ' 
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GET TO THE HEART OF GOOD HEALTH WITH 
THE FRESHEST, BEST TASTING FOOD YOU CAN BUY! 

A great Mideastern Food "'FRESH IDAH~ Fresh 72<: V .. 
MAlTHEW'S WHOLE WHEAT \FARMRAlS~' GREEN SPINACH bunch T 

98 GOLDEN 
POCKET BREAD ~ pkg < mOUT) Organically grown 

Serve with Falafil or hummus $599 CARROTS 59~~. 
STOP IN FOR fREE RECIPES ea. You can taste the dlfferencel 

From Our Deli 

HUMMUS 
Pure 

·BERIO OUVE OIL 

99<: Y.pt. 

$2.39Ib 
Buy it In bulk. You save! 

Part Skim Milk 

MOZlAREUACHEESE 

Soy Milk Cheese Wtih Jatepenos! 

MEXICASS $3.59 lb. 
22 S. VAN BUREN 338-9441 
OPEN TO EVERYONE-EVERYDAY 9 am-9 pm 
Prices good furu 2-10·87 

Glen-Ellen Wine Tasting Sat, Feb. 7, 11:30-3:30 

8 to 10 oz. 

; NEW : 
PIONEER 
, Co'Op 

",." , , 

Large Sunklst 

LFMONS 

RiCHUFE SUM 'N' HfALTHY 
WBGHT LOSS PlAN 

Buy 1 Protein Food Supplement ~.06 \6111. 

& 1 Slim Amino Fibre Diet Supplement $6.75 
Receive a FREE exercise strap 90 grMII 

GIVE YOUR HEART A BREAK 
& DROP THOSE POUNDS 

mCHUFE HFART HfALnI 
CAROl-OMEGA ASH OIL 1200 mg 

$9.69 1 
60"" 

Professional Nurses 

RNs and 

For further information or 
erallon. contact Nursing 
ment Section. Personnel 
Rochester Methodlsl 
West Center Street. Roc:hesle. 
55902. or telephOne (507) 
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Band member survives cyst E 

Mixed Bouquets 
of fresh flowers 

$349 

Primulas & 
Ko'anchoes 

$498 

~Hyachinth ' 
\.... $1 98 ~ 

· -. &teh,eJt florist .'-
atd t.pltOi Ce,,'.,· 

,.., ••.• • I.l. 5 ••. "'1 lult , .... 
'to KI,tr •• od A .... ". 

O, •• "h.v ••• G.,d,,. C.nt., 
,.., • .• • S.t. '.I:lD. 'un .. 5 
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Professional Nurses 

RNs and GNs 
There Is an atmosphere here .. . an 
environment that will lead you on a 
process of discovery. Discover 
yourself within a dynam,c. world, 
renowned medical center that 
invites you to grow - to care - to 
learn - to meet the challenges our 
changing health care system olfers 

Rochester Methodist Hospital Is an 
800 bed acute care Mayo Founda· 
tion hospital. We currently have 
career opportunities for RNs and 
GNs who are committed to excel· 
lence and who are interested In 
working In tomorrow's health care 
system t~ay. 

For further information or consid· 
eration. contact Nursing Recruit· 
ment Sachon. Personnel Services. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital. 201 
West Center Street. Rochester. MN 
55902. or telephone (507) 286·7091 . 
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By Jill lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

For most Hawkeye Marcbing 
Band members, tbe semester 
break is extra special. In each 
of tbe past six breaks, the 
Hawkeye football team has 
represented Jowa in consecu
tive bowl games, and at each 
of those appearances the 
marcbing band has accompan
ied the players for spirit and 
support. 

Ann Costello, a UI senior and 
nag line member, has spent 
ber last tbree breaks support
ing the Hawkeyes tbrough los
ses in the Gator and Rose 
bowls and a victory in the 
Freedom Bowl. This past 
break, instead of cheering tbe 
Hawks through a long· 
deserved post season win at 
the Holiday Bowl in San 
Diego, Costello was home 
showing a very different kind 
of spirit. 

She spent the weeks before 
break waiting for biopsy 
results - wondering for four 
weeks if she had cancer. 

COSTELLO SAID in Novem
ber she kept feeling a pain in 
her left leg, but thought she 
had pinched a nerve. 
But just before Thankgiving a 
sudden turn caused enough 
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TAKE A 
STAND 

On Education Costs 
PROPOSED NATIONAL 
EDUCATION BUDGET: 

College Work-Study: ELIMINATED 

Pell Grants: CUT $1.1 BILLION 
(from 13.8 billion to '2.7 billion) 

Guaranteed Student Loans: 
CUT $1.9 BILLION 
(from S3 billion to s1.1 billion) 

With tuition costs increasing 12% 
(in-state) and 20% (out-of-state), IT IS 
ESSENTIAL THAT YOUR VOICE BE 
HEARD. 

BOTH IN-STATE AND 
OUT-Of-STATE STUDENTS: 

Write your Congressman at the IMU 

LETTER WRITING 
CAMPAIGN 

sa I Tues. & Wed., feb. 3 & 4, 10 am-2 pm 
$I)ft I Sponsored by Student Senate & LASA Lul .. ______________________ .. 
~II , ___________________________ _ 

Free Consultations I 
Speclel rales good I I • The Girl Scout Cookie Sale is over, but , 

'1 with Ken or Dana I I it's oot too late to order your cookies! I 
) 1 expires 2128/87 I I ~ Send in coupon below with your check I 
I 632 S. Dubuque St. I or money order. Orders of 5 or more I 

L ___ ~~~~;;~ ____ J . ~~s~:~=. may be charged to II 

Sail. u's responsible 
for a lot more than 

~"'C1~orllnll your food. It can 
also contribute to high blood 
pressure. a risk factor lor 
stroke and heart attack . It's a 
habit you can't afford not to 
shake. 

GIRL SCOUTING Thank you for your support of Girl 

I Scouting. I 
MAll ORDERS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY FEB. 10 I 

Name ________________________________________ 1 
TelePhone _____________________ ________ 1 
Street ________________ City _____________ 1 
Srate Zip I 
~~~~ I 
Thin Mint ___ .=....:.... ___ Peanut 'Butter Pattics,-,-___ _ __ _ 
Caramel DeDtes Peanut Butter Sandwich I 
Shortbread a.ocolatJ! Chip I 
u~Pu~ I 

I 
TOIaI Boxes Ordered __ x$2.00ib0x o:L-Tolal Enc\osed. I 

We acGepI VisalMasten:ard for orders ~ 5 box,," or mort!. I 
I V"'# 

pain that Costello had to be 
rushed to a hospital. 

X-rays showed a 1·by·2·inch 
shadow behind the top of her 
femur. 

"The radiologist said 'You bet· 
ter get her to a bone doctor 
right away,''' Ann's father , 
Cyril, said. "He didn't even 
want to try to guess what it 
was." 

An orthopedic surgeon said 
the shadow could be anything 
from cancer to a cyst 

"They said the worst it could 
be was cancer," Ann Costello 
said. "It was really strange not 
knowing what was wrong. I 
don 't know how else to 
describe it. It was hard for my 
family, not knowing what to 
do. But it was hard for me 
because it was me - not know
ing if it was terminal and] had 
six months to live." 

ANN'S MOTHER, Helen, said 
"things pretty much went 
crazy" at home. 

"We were real concerned," 
she said. "Ann broke down 
sometimes and we had a few 
good cries, of course. I could 
barely talk up to the time of 
tbe biopsy." 

The biopsy results determined 
the shadow was an aneurismal 
bone cyst that had formed 
between the baJJ of Costello's 

femur and hip. 
"My doctor said they're very 

rare. He's only seen three in 
10 years," she said. 

Surgery involved removing the 
cyst, a bone gran and implant
ing a pin and plate in Costel
lo's hip. She was released 
from the hospital two days 
before the band left for San 
Diego. 

Band Director Morgan Jones 
said Costello was still invited 
to join the band on tbe trip if 
she wanted, but stiffness and 
pain prevented her from tak
ing the journey. 

"I felt so sorry for her," Jones 
said. "She' s been such a 
marvelous band member. She 
was a very faithful and fine 

.. performer. Ann 's a lovely 
young lady, one of the finest." 

MELISSA MCKENZIE. 
instructor for the flag line, 
said the rest of the nag crew 
missed her at the game. 

"I hated to see that happen to 
her. She's really neat ," 
McKenzie said. "We went to 
visit her when we got back and 
brought her a card and a 
Holiday Bowl T-shirt" 

But Costello is not likely to 
march with the band again. 

She will be on crutches for a 
while and it may take almost a 
year before she can walk nor-

mally, let alone march. 
"It doesn't hurt now, but I 

can't put any weight on my 
leg," she said. "It's a project to 
get up the stairs to my apart
ment on the third floor. I used 
to always sympathize with 
handicapped people, but now 
I empathize, because I'm 
handicapped in a way." 

Costello said she is using the 
Bionic Bus or just hobbling 
around campus, trying to fin· 
ish up the work she missed 
from classes last semester, as 
well as continuing her under
graduate work as an education 
major. 

"I'VE SET A GOAL for myself 
to walk by August," she said. 
"My friend is getting married 
then and I was supposed to be 
in the wedding." 

McKenzie is betting Costello 
will reach that goal. 

"That'll happen, too. She's 
really feisty," McKenzie said. 

Now, Costello plans to get on 
with her life and would like to 
stay involved with the band as 
a staff member. For her, she 
said, the worst part - waiting 
for the biopsy results - is 
over. 

Her father agrees. 
"It was a great relief. For a 

while there, I thought I'd aged 
about 10 years." 

Will you qualify? Learn about changes In financial aid 
programs at the Financial Aid Application Workshop. 

Thursday, February 5, 1987, 
219 Jessup Hall, 7 :00 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 10, 1987, 
22 J Jessup Hall, 7:00 p.m. 

University of Iowa Financial Aid Staff will explain 
the application process and answer questions. 

ATTENTION SKIERS 
Join the UI Ski Club in 

UTAH!-
Price: 299.00 includes: . roundtrip bus transportation 

· 6 nights condo stay in Park City, Utah 
· 5-day multi-area lift ticket 
· much snow & fun 

Dates: Spring Break, March 20-28 
More information: Call Pete or Brian at 351-7546 

Meeting Tonight - Members & Non-members 
Room 221 Schaeffer Hall at 8:00 pm Discussion of upcoming events 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 
presents 

An 
Evening 
With 

MAYA 
ANGEWU 

......... 01 
, Know Why .he Caged 3ifd Sings' 
. M 
'AII Cod 's Children Need T.aveUng Shoes· 

Friday, 
February 6 
7:00p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 

Sponsor ed by: 

UNIVERStTY 
LECTURE 

COMMITTEE 

.. a-a American Heart 
V Association 

\'JERE FIGHTING Frn 
'lO)RUFE 

I - -----____ Mastercard# I 
I Siptu", Mail to: Mississippi Valky Girl Scou~t::::~Datc ,I IMU Bookstore will sponsor a booksigning 
I Box 399, Rock Wand,IL61204 I fol.lowing the lecture. , 

(309) 788-0833 L ___ ----------------------__ ... '_ .... ____________________ ............ _IIiiIii ......... _______ ... 
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Botha blames U.S. for S. African unrest 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - Foreign Minister Roelof 

Botha blamed the U.S. Congress Tuesday for violence in 
South Africa 's black communities and said U.S. eco
nomic sanctions repre ented unwarranted meddling in 
the country's affairs. 

Botha said the U.S., by imposing anti-apartheid sanc
tions, encouraged black militants and discouraged mod
erates who might have negotiated with the government 
on reforms. 

'" hold Congress responsible for the murder of black 
people by black people," .he said. "Because ofthe outside 
interference, many black people have become intimi
dated." 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu called Botha's remarks 
"nonsense" and said South African blacks depended on 
American pressure "to bring about changes." Tutu said 
the Reagan administration's policy of "constructive 
engagement" was useless. 

Soviets arrest Brezhnev's son-in-law 
MOSCOW - A Foreign Ministry spokesman disclosed 

Tuesday the son-in-law of former Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev has been arrested for corruption. 

The arrest of Yuri Churbanov, 48, came two years aller 
he was dismissed as first deputy minister in the Interior 
Ministry. 

"He is accused of corruption and bribe-taking," Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Gennadi Gerasimov said. 

A Western diplomat said the arrest of Churbanov 
represented a new attempt by Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev to discredit Brezhnev, who led the Soviet 
Union from 1964 until 1982. 

Churbanov'S career skyrocketed after he assumed the 
Interior Ministry post in 1970. 

With the death of Brezhnev, however, open criticism of 
the Interior Ministry began, and in 1985 Churbanov was 
dismissed. 

Coalition calls for chairman's removal 
WASHINGTON - A coalition of conservative organiza

tions called Tuesday for the removal of Rep. George 
Crockett, D-Mich., from the chairmanship of a House 
Foreign Affairs subcommittee. 

At a Capitol Hill news conference, representatives of the 
groups charged that Crockett, recently named chairman 
of the subcommittee on Western Hemisphere affairs, is a 
security r isk because of his long association with 
left-wing groups. 

A spokesman for Crockett, who is serving his fillh term 
in the House, said the congressman had no comment on 
the charges. 

Michael Waller, of the Council for Inter-American 
Security, charged that Crockett "has dedicated most of 
his life to promoting the agenda of the Communist 
Party." 

U.s. offers reward for terrorist arrest 
WASHINGTON - The United States offered a $250,000 

reward Tuesday for help in the arrest and prosecution of 
the terrorists who put a bomb aboard an American 
airliner last April. 

The bomb exploded as TWA night 840 approached 
Athens April 2, 1986, killing four people. The plane 
landed at Athens International airport with a gaping 
hole in its s ide. 

It is the fourth such reward offered by the U.S. 
government under the Combating Terrorism Act. Other 
rewards have been offered for the 1985 hijacking of TWA 
847, the hijacking of the Achille Lauro cruise ship and 
the hijacking of a Kuwaiti airliner in 1985. None of the 
rewards have been paid. 

Under the terms of the reward offer, up to $250,000 will 
be paid for information leading to the arrest, prosecution 
and punishment of those responsible for trying to blow 
up the plane. 

14-year-olds attempt to poison parents 
CHICAGO - Two 14-year-old suburban girls were to 

appear today in Juvenile Court on charges of attempted 
murder and aggravated battery for allegedly lacing their 
parents' food with rat poison. 

Authorities said the poisoning was part of a plan by the 
two junior high students, who were not identified , to run 
away from home. The girls allegedly wanted to run away 
and make sure there was no one to follow them, 
Schaumburg, IlL , police said. 

A juvenile petition was filed Tuesday against one of the 
girls , who lives with her parents in Streamwood, III. The 
other girl, who lives with her father in Schaumburg, was 
named Monday in a similar petition. 

The Schaumburg girl 's parents brought a can of rat 
poison to the police station on Friday along with a cake 
they believed had been spiked, he said. The eenager 
was arrested and charged the next day. 

Quoted ... 
I've set a goal for myself to walk by Augl1st. 

- UI senior Ann Costello, stating her determination to 
recover from a bout with cancer. See story, page 7A. 

Iran breaks silence 
on Seib's detention 
By United Press International 

Iran acknowledged for the 
first time Tuesday it was hold· 
ing Wall Street Journal corres
pondent Gerald Seib, calling 
him "a spy for the Zionist 
regime." An independent 
news service said lhe journal
ist was suspected of collecting 
secret military information. 

The White House said Iranian 
authorities have refused to 
meet with officials of the 
Swiss Embassy, which repre· 
sents the United States in 
Iran, to discuss the Seib case. 

The United States holds Iran 
responsible for the journal
ist's treatment, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
said. 

"Seib is not a spy," Fitzwater 
added. "He is a distinguished 
reporter." 

SEIB, 30, was taken into 
custody on Saturday for 
unspecified reasons. 

In a one-sentence dispatch 
that broke Iran 's official 
silence on Seib's detention, 
Tehran radio Tuesday said, 
"The United States has offi
cially requested the freedom 
of Gerald Seib, the spy for the 
Zionist regime, who entered 
Iran disguised as a journalist." 

The South-North News Ser
vice, a news agency based in 
Hanover, N.H., and estab
lished in 1986 to cover Third 
World countries, said Seib was 
being held in solitary confine
ment. 

In its Tehran-datelined 

report, the agency quoted an 
unidentified Iranian intelli
gence source as saying Seib 
had collected sensitive infor
mation about Iran's military 
defenses and unspecified 
charges would be filed against 
him. 

The agency, quoting an 
unnamed Iranian official , 
reported Seib would be 
released within 48 hours. 

"lrtrue it's encouraging," said 
Journal Managing Editor Nor
man Pearlstine. "But it doesn't 
carry the weight of an official 
government statement, only an 
unnamed official." 

"WHAT WE really need is 
omething specific , like the 

release of Jerry Seib," he said. 
"We've not had any contact 
with anybody offiCial in Teh
ran." 

Seib, who is based in Cairo, 
Egypt, was among more than 
50 U.S. and other foreign jour
nalists invited to Iran by the 
government to visit the battlef
ront of Iran's war with Iraq. 

The journalists were ordered 
to leave the country by Satur
day, but Seib and several 
others requested extensions. 

An Iranian official warned a 
UPI correspondent in Tehran 
last week that any reporters 
who tried to extend their stay 
"would face serious prob
lems." 

U.S. officials Monday asked 
Iran to release Seib. Wall 
Street Journal officials specu
lated his arrest was a "mis
take." 

RIVIERA SALON & 
TANNING SPA 

511 E. Klrltwood 
337-2255 

Why the Riviera Salon & TannIng Spa? 
• Exclusive W. German Sunbeds found 

only at the Riviera 
• Special built-in face tanner 
• Individual AM-FM cassette 
·4 hairstylists for your convenience 

Unlimited Tanning for the 
Month of February 

Congratulations 
Gamma Phi 

New Initiates! 
We love you, 
The Actives 

A Free Trip To Cancun 
would be nice to give away but all we 

can offer is a trip to Des Moines 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA ~ 
NEEDS STUDENT LOBBYISTS FOR ITS 

LEGISTlATIVE ASSEMBLY 
" TO WORK FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. ~ 

Pick up your application In the USI office 
located in the Michigan Room of the IMU or 

come to a meeting in Room 2058 of the Library 
at 4:30 on Monda . 

All Wlnt.r H •• dw.ar, 

Glov." Sc::arve. · THE BIG WINTER CLEARANCE Long Sl •••• 
Turtlen.ck. 
, 00'11. Colton 

. Reg S7.99 

Union Sulta· 
Reg. $4.99 to $, 

300/0 (/,~,:,,: , 

OFF ·····:· 
.::':<, 

(Ouanhtle. Um't';d):~ .. 

Great Selection of Winter 
Clothing Clearance Priced 

FF! 

..If - ---

207 E. Washington \ ) 
338-0553 'Q 

"A Dr':FERENi KI~O 0; ~I/:t sn)It.6. 

- .... --_. 

$5.99 

f 

Reg. $7'r 

SPECIAL 
$5950 

Lovely heart shapes in 14k gold, beautifully crafted with 
matching gold chains. Exquisitely highlighted with 
lustrous diamonds, See them today at ... 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Inlrrest 
mea ~urrmrnl 

5 Ikhrew word 
(If unknown 
nwanmg 

10 I"lnll r l1" fla t 
14 Jaques's 

srpt er 
15 Soap plant 
16 BUIINlly'S 

" Unbeldi " 
17 Planets. 

nt'hulae, etc. 
20 SlIpprry one 
21 Somrthmg to 

W311 for 
22 Snow. m 

Srvilla 
23 Rrvlliver 

bel ween us amI 
Jupiter 

24 5t Ipulat ions m 
legal 
doc umrnr s 

26 Kmd 
29 Famil y of 

Rrll~an '~ first 
Ser of SI3te 

30 Blonunllcs ' 
Abhr 

:11 !orley of "60 
Mmut~s " 

32 Hot lime In 
Tours 

35 Ursa Minor 
s!'ptrt 

39 BaSIS of light 
40 Twent y that 

allen ne('d 
trlmmmg 

41 Limericks 
man 

42 Con(us!' 
43 TV ~IIC()m 
45 L.llwrarc. for 

one 
48 - rOOr 
49 Strip a sloop 
50 Grnwl 
51 Irlln.1O Iraq 
54 Hrav('nly 

sphrres 
58 Where Bhutan 

IS 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
59 Prin~el y 11 First sijl.n of 
60 Si r Anthony the wd,a c 

61 Po rtralt,,1 
1\111'('-

621"ormcr 
J)od jl.er 

63 Era!hca le 
DOWN 

1 51'"t n Amt a 
event 

2 Pull t7e r PmI' 
n"vellsl : 1958 

3 RI'IatP 
4 Sin m follower 
5 Second·largest 

planel 
6 Middle East 

chiI'll a inS 
7 Somelhang 

horrowed 
8 Enllre 
9 Semillr lang. 

10 lIalf a 
dlUmclN 

12 Strainer 
13 Allcvtal es 
III Hind 's m~lt e 
19 Ca lapulls or 

Wild asses 
23 Fac tory 
24 Bistros 
25 Preva ri cated 
26 Wagers 
27 L.over of 

NarCISSus 
28 Christmas 
29 Handel'S 

birthpla ce 
31 Elevatl'd 

walklnjl. stick 
32 FOil's relative 
33 Rip a part 
34 Bools one 
36 Blue dyestuff 
37 UrchinS 
38 What a hood 

cops al court 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 

42 Beast 
43 Sa hy's bed 
44 N<IIIhlS 
45 I<IJPcan port 
46 " Radar-" 

(t rO(]llc(S 
warning) 

47 Nickname lor 
golfer Palmer 

48 Lucasta and 
ChrIStIe 

50 Challenge 
51 Diminish 11\ 

color 
52 U.S.S.R. Clly 
53 Old domestIC 

s lave 
55 NobelIst lor 

Pearl' : 1949 
56 CorNHI King. 

-Scott 
57 Weemsor 

Williams 

WASHINGTON 
Democrat-run 
extra Republic 
voted 401-26 
ride President Ro 
gan's veto of a 
billion clean 
'Reagan's first major 

e 100th COlnl'r'ess 
The 

biIJ, wh 
day as 
as Rep licans 
Democrats to nr,,,,ifi"l 

than the two-thirds 
needed to override. 

A1126votes backing 
dent were cast by 
cans, with House 
Robert Michel of 11 
ing the way and 
agreed with Reaga 
terization of the 
''boondoggle. " 

WASHINGTON 
Defense Secreta 
Weinberger's drive 
deployment of parts 
Star Wars system 
stalled Tuesday, and 
or State George Shu 
tbat putting anti-miss 
pons in space could vi 
1972 Anti-Ballistic 
aty, 

President Ronald 
with Shultz, Wein 
other arms advisers 
to discuss whether to 
for quick deploy 
initial stage of Star 
White House spokes 
Reagan did not make 
sion at the meeting. 

Debate over how q 
deploy the Strategic 
Initiative - the 
for Star Wars -
per last month 
ger and other ilU 1:11 11 IJ.J 
officials suggested 
Iof Star Wars c 
,deployed as soon as 
available. 

BUT SHULTZ, 
fore the >:>elflal:e....''U"J'q 

vices Committee, said 
"kinds of depl 
defensive systems) 
be consistent" with 
treaty. 

Shultz also said that 
had not made a 
early deployment. 

He stressed the 
discussing how qui 
Wars could be put 
because , "It's hard 

.,bout something 
don 't know exactly wh 

Although there ha 
extensive research i 

AMERIC 
FOR IS 

£N.RI<;f( Yot 

ltadt 
phHanthn 

Il'ifor. 
Date: Tuesday, 

Wednesd 
Place: 815 E. B 
For more details 
Zeta Tau Alpha j 
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eagan veto loses in House 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Democrat-run House. with 
elltra Republican muscle, 
voted 401-26 Tuesday to over
ride President Ronald Rea
gan's veto of a popular $20 
billion clean water bill -
'Reagan's first major defeat of 
be lOOth Congress. 
Theoverwhelmingvoteonthe 

bHl, wh- Reagan vetoed Fri
day as dget buster," came 
as Rep Iicans joined united 
Democrats to provide far more 
than the two-thirds majority 
needed to override. 

All 26 votes backing the presi
dent were cast by Republi· 
cans, with House party chief 
Robert Michel of lllinois lead· 
ing the way and saying he 
agreed with Reagan 's charac
terization of the bill as a 
''boondoggle. " 

BUT REPUBLICANS rising 
to urge an override included 
Reps. Arlan Stangeland, 
R-Minn" Silvio Conte, R-Mass. 
and Gerald Solomon, R-N.Y. 

Stangeland said he was "dis
appointed" by Reagan's veto 
and he believed the president 
had "listened to the wrong 
advice on clean water." 

Conte called the measure "a 
necessary, important piece of 
legislation" to protect the pur
ity of drinking water. 

Solomon described himselfas 
"a fiscal conservative" but he 
voted to override the veto 
because "America needs it." 

After the vote, House Speaker 
Jim Wright of Texas said the 
Democrats had not sought a 
"confrontation" with the presi
dent but, "Mr, Reagan, for 
whatever reasons motivated 

him, deliberately chose to pro
voke a contest on this issue." 

THE BILL WOULD author
ize $18 billion in grants to help 
cities build ewage treatment 
plants over nine years, and an 
additional $2 billion to help 
clean up the nation's lakes, 
rivers and estuaries. 

It would extend and 
strengthen pollution control 
programs set up under the 
Clean Water Act of 1972, which 
Congress enacted when it 
overrode a veto by President 
Richard Nixon. 

The Senate was also expected 
to override the veto by a large 
margin as early as today, 
Should the new Democrat
controlled Senate override the 
veto. the bill would become 
law. 

DA VlD BAKER. a spokes-

man for the environmentalist 
group Friends of the Earth, 
said the fight might hurt the 
presidential ambitions of 
Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas. 

When the Senate took up the 
bill, Dole olTered a Reagan
backed substitute bill to cut 
clean water spending from $20 
billion to $12 billion. That 
offer was defeated 82-17. 

"The president really made 
Bob Dole walk the plank on 
this bill," Baker said. "Dole's 
performance on the Clean 
Water Act has been like a 
kamikaze pilot." 

Reagan, in vetoing the mea
sure for the second time last 
Friday, called it a "budget
buster" and accused lawmak
ers of larding it with "pork 
barrel" amendments. 

Weinberger's drive Senate panel may 
to deploy SOl stalls question Israelis 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - gan's Star Wars, scientists 
Defense Secretary Caspar agree that it would not be 
Weinberger's drive for quick possible to begin deploying 
deployment of parts of the even the first stages of such a 
star Wars system appeared system until early in the next 
stalled Tuesday, and Secretary decade. 
of State George Shultz warned 
tbat putting anti-missile wea
pons in space could violate the 
1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile Tre
aty, 

PresidentRonald Reagan met 
with Shultz, Weinberger and 
other arms advisers Tuesday 
to discuss whether to prepare 
(or quick deployment of an 
initial stage of Star Wars, A 
White House spokesman said 
Reagan did not make a deci
sion at the meeting, 

Debate over how quickly to 
deploy the Strategic Defense 
Initiative - the formal name 
for Star Wars - became shar
per last month when Weinber
ger and other administration 
officials suggested that parts 
'of Star Wars could be 
deployed as soon as they are 
available. 

BUT SHULTZ, testifying 
before the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee, said certain 
"kinds of deployment (of 
defensive systems) would not 
be consistent" with the ABM 
treaty. 

Shultz also said that Reagan 
had not made a decision on 
early deployment. 

• He stressed the difficulty in 
discussing how quickly Star 
Wars could be put in space 
because, "It's hard to talk 
~bout something when you 
'don't know exactly what it is." 

Although there has been 
extensive research intI' Rea· 

SHULTZ ALSO played down 
his apparent policy split with 
Weinberger, 

"The differences between us," 
he said, "are usually exagger
ated." 

The longstanding disagree
ment over Star Wars is 
whether the ABM treaty would 
be violated in any deployment 
of the defensive shield, The 
1972 treaty now allows each 
side to deploy one anti· 
ballistic missile site to inter
cept and destroy strategic mis
siles during flight. 

The agreement also strictly 
limits development of ABM 
weaponry, including radar and 
intercepting missiles, The 
agreement is of unlimited 
duration but subject to review 
every five years, 

Shultz said research into Star 
Wars is conducted "presu
mably in the hope we'll find a 
positive answer" to whether 
such a system could work. 
Once armed with the answer, 
he said, "then we should con
sider whether or not to 
deploy," 

White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater said Reagan had 
not decided on deployment. 

"It's still an issue before the 
administration," he said. "SDl 
is an ongoing research prog
ram. No decision has been 
made on development or 
deployment." 

AMERICAN STUDENTS 
FOR ISRAEL TAkE YOU ... 

.-BEYOND 
·'~THE 

WALLS· 
, , . . 

(klDfiWu (!),G.!) 00~oa CItIOCM) m~OOCM)OGDOGDm 'OOlrn 
~0(!I1;{]0~0['n)~(p f!)~rnrn~ ~rn~0 OOGDc!) 

a)Cf{!IJ})0 O~ 00CffiJ.rnOo 

Wed. feb. <t, 1:39 PM, III E. Market 

Co-spoNsored by Atiber-Hitlel Jewish 
StudeNt CeNter aNd AS •. 

~ Ot:.uo. 

LettiLJ ~ 

~~f!I 
£NRI <;f( IDu.rl COLLfGE €XP£RJEN,CE 

,cholanhip 
l£adership . sisterhood 

phi.1anthropny . sociAl activltW 
strvice 

1l'{fo~Tl~PAIUY 
Date: Tuesday, February 10, 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 11, 7:00 p.m. 
Place: 815 E. Burlington St. 
For more details or a ride call: 
Zeta Tau Alpha (Sheila Fleming) 338-7852 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
select Senate committee 
investigating the Iran arms, 
Contra aid affair is working 
out a deal to question Israeli 
officials in writing about 
their role in the scandal, the 
panel chairman said Tues
day. 

Sen. Daniel Inouye, 
D-Hawaii, said the commit
tee is arranging with the 
State Department to submit 
written questions to Israelis 
linked with the secret sale of 
U,S, arms to Iran and the 
subsequent diversion of 
sales profits to the Contra 
rebels in Nicaragua, 

"Something is being worked 
out now," Inouye said. "We 
are advised that the State 
Department is in touch with 
parties in Israel. , . we have 
not received an official 
response yet." 

Inouye said the committee 
expected to submit written 
questions to the Israelis and, 
"If a clarification is needed, 
we'll get back to them," 

SEN. DAVID BOREN, 
D-Okla" a member of the 
select committee, said it was 
important to interview 
Israeli officials about their 
role in what has become the 
worst scandal of the Reagan 
presidency. 

"I think we also have to 
understand the process of 
how ". we receive and 
evaluate advice (from 
friendly countries such as 
Israel) when their own 
national interest might not 

All Men'. 

always be identical to ours," 
Boren said. 

In Israel , a parlimentary 
panel began its own inquiry 
Tue day into the Jewish 
state's role in the arms deal 
and heard trom two key fig
ures: David Kimche, former 
director general of the 
Israeli Foreign Ministry, and 
Amiran Nir. a counterterror
ism adviser. 

THE WATERGATE~TYLE 
panel in the Senate, set up 
along with a companion 
House committee, also wants 
to talk with officials of coun
tries that may be involved in 
the Iran arms-Contra aid 
scandal, including Brunei 
and Switzerland. 

The sultan of Brunei was 
asked to make a $10 million 
contribution to the Contras, 
and money from the arms 
sales were deposited in num
bered Swiss bank accounts. 

Last week, the Senate Intel
ligence Committee issued a 
65-page report which said 
that although it was not ini
tially an arms·for-ho tage 
deal , the arms sales to Iran 
quickly became a deal to try 
to free Americans held hos
tage in Lebanon by pro-Iran 
fanatics , 

According to testimony in 
December hearings, the deal 
to provide arms to Iran was 
suggested by Israeli officials. 

The report said that among 
the factors that produced the 
arms initiative was "Israel's 
strong and continuing inter
est in furthering contacts 
with Iran," 

WEEK!! 

Lee JEANS ................................. S15 
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IOWA vs. PURDUE OCTOBER 21-24, 1987 

ApplicatIons are Now Available for the 1987 
HomecomIng Executive Council. 
How Can You Get One? PIck up an application in the Offict of 
Campus Programs and Studtnt ActMties on the 3rd floor of the Iowa 
Mtmorlal UniOn ~ 9:00 am and SOO pm Wednesday, January 28 
ttJru Friday, Ftbruary 6, 

Deadline: Applications are due Monday, February 9 by 5:00 pm, Rerum 
applications to tht Office of Campus Programs and Studtnt ActIvities. 

PosItIons Available: 

AssIstant Director 
~Ia Relations Director 
ParOide Director 
Spechtl Events Director 
Treasurer 
Secretary 

Securities and Technical 
""ar'lgemet Its Director 

Sales Director 
BusIness & Community u.on 
Representatl'tle Relations DlrectOl' 

• "If you art: H¥dWortllng, AmbItIous and Commlted, 1lK~ a part of lt1e 
1987 HOfI1I!Coming Ex~ Council. Feel lt1e eJCdtemmt and gain experience 

'NIl11e contirulng a tradition at Tht: Uflil.oMity of Iowa. 

• Valentine's Day • 
: (Everyday) • 
• Send your love : 
• from, Lundy's • 

• • •• • • • • • • • • • • · / . • • • • • • • • • • : l\Then you care enough, we care enough. • 

• Lundy's~ • 
• Old Capitol Ce ,_ Shop Cards Et Cetera • 

t98S p lI""r • 
• • • •• epPerwOOd Place 109 . Dubuque St. 

••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 

FOR A 
SURPRISE 

DIAL 
339-8302 

ALL 
SALE 

SHOES 
PRICES CUT TO 

ON RACKS 
• DRESS 
• SPORT 
-CASUAL 

color enlargement! 
for your valentine 

Buy one, get one free * 

Just bring in your favorite color film negatives, color 
slides, color prints or instant color prints for 
breathtaking enlargements from 5" x 7" up to 20" x 
24", processed in house. Hurry, special offer ends 
Feb. 7, 1987. 
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Washington 
Extra-F ancy 

Red Delicious 

Lb. 
Bag 

A sweet Washington apple is the perfect snack food. Apples have no cholesterol, no 
artificial flavors & no artificial colors. Unlike snacks made with processed sugar, apples 
satisfy your sweet tooth naturally. Apples are a good source of dietary fiber, rich in 
potaSSium (for body fluids and neuromuscular activity), a natural source of pectin (found 
to lower cholesterol levels) and have up to 15% of the daily recommended allowance of 
Vitamin "e". Best of all they taste great. 

So, the next time you have a snack attack reach for a healthy helping of Washington 
Delicious Red Apples. And, this week at econofoods you can pick up a 5 lb. bag of 
Delicious Red Apples at a very appealing price! 
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Brallstad honors Iowa's women -athletes 
Elk Horn girls' basketball 

Coach Rob Hoegh wanted his 
female athletes to be recog
nized, but he never thought it 
would come this far. 

Conversing with a friend from 
New Mexico about the Oct '1:1, 
1986, proclamation signing by 
President Ronald Reagan, 
Coach Hough decided that if 
they could do it on a national 
level why not try it at the state 
level too. 

The rest is history. 

Today at 10:45 a.m. Gov. Terry 
Branstad will sign the procla
mation declaring "Iowa 
Women in Sports Day" and 
"Iowa Women in Sports 
Week" . 

The Feb. 4th proclamation 
signing represents the fir t 
time an Iowa governor has 
recognized a specific day and 
week in honor of women's 
athletics. 

"THIS IS AN opportunity to 
recognize the valuable contri
butions that women athletes 
have given to our state," Bran· 

The Dally Iowan/Carlos M TrfMno 

Chris Gambol, a shot putter for the Hawkeye track team, takes & 
ahort break Tuesday during his regular free weight work out 

Gambol 'puts' shot 
with league's best 
By Dan Milies 
Siaff Writer 

Chris Gambol is one of those 
people you just sense will be 
a success in life. The only 
question is in what area he 
will make his mark. 

Gambol, currently a shot put
ter for the Iowa men's track 
team, was also a starting 
guard for the Hawkeye foot
ball squad last fall. 

Having such dual sports apti
tude is not unheard of, but 
that combined with the 
6-foot-7, 297-pounder's 
academic effort.s is unusual. 

Gambol, a senior, already 
has his undergraduate 
degree in finance, is cur
rently working on his mas
ters degree in business admi
nistration and has plans to 
enter law school in the 
future. 

"THE MOST IMPORTANT 
thing that can be said about 
Chris Gambol is he 's an 
example of what student
athlete should b ... men's 
track Coach Ted Wheeler 
said. " e'. a r. FarEble 
story, d we're ~ry fortu
nate to have someone of his 
caliber here. h 

Gam 01 obviously has a num-
ber 0 ors open to him, the 
first hieh is represented 
by the FL draft, coming up 
in April. He was one of 300 
collegiate seniors invited 
last week to participate in 
the NFL combine, an India
napolis camp in which pro
fessional scouts took a good 
look at the dra"'s best talent. 

"I went dow. there with 
Dave Croston and Jeff 
Drost," Gambol said, refer
ring to his foltball team
mates. ''They gave us a physi-

Men's 
Track 
cal and put us through all 
kinds of drills." 

Gambol said the scouts' rat
ings of the 300 athletes will 
be released soon, but until 
then he's unsure of his stock 
in the April dralt. 

"THE SCOUTS TALK to 
you all year. They'll come 
into practice and see how 
you're doing, but they can't 
really say anything about if 
they'll drall you." 

Should an NFL career never 
materialize, Gambol - who 
has done an admirable jug
gling act with track, football 
and academics while at Iowa 
- seems the type of man to 
perform well in whatever he 
does." 

Assistant men's track Coach 
Larry Wieczorek, who works 
closely with Gambol, knows 
'ust how dedicated he has 
een to all three Qf those 

interests. 
"I remember one time, it was 

the first Monday aller spring 
football practice, and he 
came running in about 15 
minutes late - and I mean 
literally running," Wieczorek 
said of Gambol. "He said, 
'I'm really sorry I'm late. I 
was up until four o'clock 
working on a paper.' This 
was the MondilY alter the end 
of spring practice. That just 
shows you what kind of a guy 
he is." 

GAMBOL BAS NO doubt 
See Oambol, Page 28 

I' 

stad said. "We can be proud of 
the hard work, dedication and 
achievements of Iowa's 
talented women athlete ." 

Those from Iowa who are 
attending the signing include: 
Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant, former Hawk
eye and NCAA 10,()()(}..meter 
champion Nan Doak Davis and 
field hockey Coach Judith 
Davidson. Current Iowa ath
letes include Lana Kuiper, 
Karen Napolitano, Senta 
Hawkins, Michelle Conlon and 
Carol Bruggeman. 

Attending with Hoegh is Jan 

Jensen, one of Iowa's top
ranked high school basketball 
players. 

Jensen said that she is lucky 
that the state of Iowa is sup
porting this. 

"The national recognition will 
be a big help," Jensen said. 
"Hopefully it will generate 
more interest from other fans, 
especially male athletics fans. 
Things are really looking up 
for women 's athletics all 
together. " 

DICK VOHS, THE governor's 
press secretary, believe the 
term "lookllllr up" is an under-

statemenl 
"Women athletes deserve a lot 

of credit," Vohs said. "They've 
come a long way from my days 
in Ames High School in 1968. 
Then there was no competitive 
athletics for women at all." 

"The tate of Iowa as a whole 
has been very supportive of 
women ' athletics," Paula 
Jantz, Iowa assistant sports 
information director, said. 
"The governor is really com
mitted towards equal oppor
tunity. With the state and 
nation recognizing their 
accomplishments, other peo-

pIe will be proud of our 
women athletes as well." 

Following the proclamation 
signing, First Lady Chris Bran
stad will host a reception at 
Terrace Hill in honor of the 
women athletes, coaches and 
other supporters of women's 
athletics. 

"Athletics can playa signific
ant role in developing self 
confidence and a positive atti
tude," Chris Branstad said. "I 
am pleased that we are pro
claiming a specific day and 
week to recognize Iowa's 
women athlete ." 

Gophers thinking upset 
against Davis' Hawks 
By M.re Bon. 
Staff Writer 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena has a 
rodent problem. 

Tonight, the Golden Gophers 
of Minnesota will invade 
Hawkeye territory and try to 
avenge their 78-57 loss, suf
fered almost a month ago in 
Williams Arena to the then
undefeated Hawkeyes. 

Butthe Gophers will be rather 
tame when they face the 19-2 
Hawkeyes as two key players 
will probably be out of action. 

Sophomore forward Kelvin 
Smith, in Texas Monday for his 
grandmother's funeral, is not 
expected to be in Iowa City 
tonight, according to Minne
sota Assistant Sports Informa
tion Director Mark Johnson. 

Juniorguard Kim Zurcher will 
also be out, John on said. Zur
cher, who hus the Olt, mls ed 
the Gophers' 72-60 loss Satur
day against Michigan State 
and is "still trying to shake it 
off," according to Johnson. 

SMITH HAS BEEN leading 
the Gopher in scoring this 
year, averaging 14.2 points per 
game. Zurcher, Minnesota's 
mild version of Steve Alford, 
is averaging 9.9 points per 
game. His best game so far this 
season - his first with Minne
sota aller transferring from 
Lindsey Wilson Community 
College in Kentucky - came 
against Iowa when he 
accounted for 21 of his team's 
57 points. 

Minnesota's only bright spot 
may be found in the form of 
6-foot-5, 209-pound senior Ter
ence Woods, who has poured 
in 12.7 points a game. How
ever, he is the only Gopher in 
double figures starting against 
the Hawkeyes. 

But Woods can't be too much 
of a bright spot, considering 
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Men's 
Basketball 
the Gophers have lost their 
last seven games. In that span, 
Minnesota's 12-point loss to 
the Spartans was the closest 
the Gophers came to victory. 

THE TRING OF losses 
came alter a string of wins, six 
to be exact Alter barely sur
viving the Chapman Colleges 
and Tennessee Techs, the 
Gophers now stand at 9-10 
overall, 2-7 in the Big Ten. 

But Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
believes the Gophers are a 
team to be reckoned with, 
aying Minnesota has "played 

very well in stretches of every 
game." 

"Ifsomeone doesn't take them 
seriously enough," Davis said, 
"they're going to get beat" 

Gopher Coach Clem Haskins is 
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10 his first campaign with Min
nesota alter having pent six 
seasons at Western Kentucky, 
where he led the Hilltopper 
to a 101-73 record . 

"We 're a young team," 
Haskins said. "We're out
manned every time we step on 
the floor. It's not that they're 
(Minne ota players) not work
ing hard; it's ju t that we're a 
year or two away from being a 
good ball club." 

PART OF THE TEAM 
Haskins envisons includes 
freshman Willie Burton, a 6-7, 
210 forward who is averaging 
9.1 points a game. Against the 
Hawkeyes earlier this season, 
Burton grabbed seven 
rebounds to lead the Gophers. 

Burton is joined in the front
court by center Richard Cof
fey, also a freshman , and Tim 
Hanson, a junior. Both are 6-6, 
but it's Coffey who has been 
the Gophers' mainstay on the 
boards, ripping down 6.9 a 
game while averaging 6.8 

points. 
Iowa counters with an i side 

game of its own, averaging 44 
rebounds a gam . The Hawk
eyes, who are leading the 
nation in rebound margin, 
have outrebounded their 
opponent by over 20 a game 
in their last four outings. 
Iowa's frontcourt - made up 
of Brad Lohaus, Ed Horton 
and Roy Marble - is averag
ing almost 18 boards a game. 

But Iowa's depth is what wor
ries Haskins. 

"Anytime you can substitute a 
guy like (JefO Moe, (Bill) Jones 
or (Al) I..orenzen, you're going 
to have a good game," Haskins 
said. 

The Gophers will be entering 
tonight's contest with a 77-63 
advantage in the two teams' 
overall series. 

Last year the Hawkeyes were 
led to victory by Bill Jones 
with 19 points, but the 6-7 
guard is doubtful to see any 
action due to an injury. 

Big Ten crown still unsettled 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Halfway through the Big Ten 
season one thing is for sure -
the second half of the season 
should be just as exciting as 
the first 

Five teams are still in the 
hunt for the 1987 league 
crown, including two-time 
defending champion Michigan. 
Not only is the conference 
race shaping up to be one of 
the best in recent memory but 
no less than six teams have a 
shot at making the NCAA post
season tournament. 

The question is: Which is 
more important - winning the 
Big Ten title or advancing to 
the Final Four? 

Most of the Big Ten coaches 
agree that a Big Ten title is 
more important, but it wasn't a 
unanimous opinion. 

"I'M A LEAGUE champion
ship kind of guy," Purdue 
Coach Gene Keady said during 
the Big Ten Teleconference 
Tuesday. "We're concerned 
with the Big Ten right now. It's 
very, very important to us. 
We're not even in it (the NCAA 
tournament) yet." 

Michigan Coach Bill Frieder 
had similar thoughts. 

"Only one coach has won the 
title outright, back-to-back in 
the last seven years, and that 

was me," Frieder said. "The 
Big Ten title is very presti
gious. The fact that since I've 
been at Michigan only two 
coaches have won it outright 
two years in a row should tell 
you how tough and prestigious 
this league is." 

But still the fact remains that 
Big Ten champions haven't 
produced in the NCAA tourna
ment in recent years. 

Indiana was the last Big Ten 
champion to advance to the 
Final Four and that was in 
1981. Illinois made it to the 
Elite Eight in 1984 before 
being eliminated by Kentucky. 

"I'm a league 
championship 
kind of guy," 
Purdue Coach 
Gene Keady says. 
"We're concerned 
with the Big Ten 
right now. It's 
very, very 
important to US." 

Other than that no Big Ten 
team, including the champ
ions, have made it past the 
Sweet 16. 

"It is important to us to play 
well in the tournament," Iowa 
mentor Tom Davis said. "Look 
at what happened to last 
year's Big Ten champions. 
What has taken over in the 
fans minds is who goes the 
furthest in the tournament. 
Look how Michigan State did 
last year." 

WISCONSIN COACH Steve 
Yoder believes that a Big Ten 
tournament could be the key 

to helping the Big Ten do 
better in NCAA play. 

"Conference championships 
are something that every team 
wants to have," Yoder said. "A 
championship is a great 
accomplishment in this 
league. But it is the teams that 
are playing well at the end of 
the season that will do well in 
the NCAA. It is very important 
to play well at the end of the 
year." 

Yoder continued: "The one 
thing that confuses me is why 
people think a conference 
tournament would be bad for 
this league. It would give those 
teams that are heading into 
the NCAA a warm-up. It would 
get them use to the tourna
ment atmosphere, and that is 
something that everybody else 
in the nation has an edge on 
this conference." 

Even though the recent past 
hasn't been kind to the Big 
Ten as far as the NCAA tour
nament goes, the coaches 
around the league are confi
dent that things will get better 
this year. 

"Six teams should make the 
tournament," Illinois Coach 
Lou Henson said. "Right now 
we have six teams that are 
among the most outstanding in 
the country. From top to bot
tom this is the toughest I've 
ever seen the league, and I 
think it'll show later on." 
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Sailing Club will meet tonight 
The UI Sailing Club will be meeting tonight in EPB 

Room 202 at 7:00. The emphasis of the mid-winter 
meeting will be regular business. All future meetings 
will also be in EPB. Tbose needing more information 
should contact Beth Janecek at 335-3072 during working 
hours. 

Change in intramurals announced 
Recreational Services has announced a change on the 

spring intramurals schedule. Walleyball will begin Wed
nesday, Feb. 11, instead of today due to conflict with the 
men's basketball game tonight at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
New schedules are available today aner 10 a.m. in the 
Field House Room E216. 

Montreal trades Reardon to Minnesota 
MONTREAL (UPI) - The Montreal Expos traded top 

reliever Jeff Reardon to the Minnesota Twins Tuesday in 
a six-player swap aimed at strengthening their starting 
pitching. 

The Expos sent Reardon and backup catcher Tom Nieto 
to the Twins for len-hander Neal Heaton, catcher Jeff 
Reed and pitchers Yorkis Perez and AI Cardwood. 

Heaton, who compiled a 7-15 record with a 4.08 ERA in 
33 games last year, was the main catch for the Expos, 
according to General Manager Murray Cook. 

Reardon, 31, compiled 35 saves in 62 appearances last 
year and has averaged 29 saves over the last five years. 

Kookaburra begins 'Cup' campaign 
FREMANTLE, Australia (UPI) - The Kookaburra synd i

cate announced plans Tuesday to mount a $30 million 
program for the 1990 America's Cup campaign. 

The syndicate, whose nagship Kooaburra III was trailing 
3-0 against U.S. challenger Stars & Stripes in the 
best-of-seven final, called on all Australian syndicates to 
join together in research and development of 12-Meter 
yachts. 

It also announced plans to seek 100 percent tax deduc
tions trom the Australian government for the technologi
cal venture and to have the Royal Perth Yacht Club 
assign all commercial rights attached to the 1990 cam
paign. 

The Perth Club is the current holder and organizer of 
the Australian defense. 

"The America's Cup is more than a great international 
sporting event," syndicate chairman Kevin Parry said . "It 
is a matter of nations competing in the world of new 
technology." 

Explaining the syndicate's motives at a news conference, 
director Ken Court said with nations such as Japan and 
West Germany planning to enter the 1990 competition 
along with the United States and others, Australia would 
face the most "high·tech and well-funded " countries in 
the world. 

Bills' Kelly top paid '86 quarterback 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) - A published report indicates 

Jim Kelly of the Buffalo Bills was the highest paid 
quarterback in the National Football League last season. 

The Buffalo News reported Monday a salary survey 
obtained from the National Football League Players 
Association listed Kelly as receiving a base salary of $1 
million in 1986 and a signing bonus of $2 million. 

Kelly, former United States Football League star, signed 
a five·year contract with the Bills worth an estimated $8 
million before the start of last season. 

The survey listed Miami's Dan Marino, the league's 
second-rated passer last season, as having a base salary 
of $500,000 and a $2 million signing bonus. Minnesota's 
Tommy Kramer, the top-rated passer in the NFL in 1986, 
was listed as receiving a $400,000 base salary and getting 
a $600,000 signing bonus. 

According to the survey, San Francisco's Joe Montana 
was the fourth-highest paid in 1986 at $950,000, followed 
by Denver's John Elway and Marc Wilson of the Los 
Angeles Raiders, who were tied for fifth place with 
$900,000 salaries each. 

Falcons name Campbell to vacated post 
SUWANEE, Ga. (UPI) - The Atlanta Falcons, fru trated 

in their attempts to find an outside "name" coach to 
succeed ousted Dan Henning, Tuesday promoted defen
sive coordinator Marion Campbell whom they had fired 
as head coach more than a decade ago. 

Since firing Henning Dec. 22 on the completion of a 7-8-1 
season, the Falcons first offered the job to former 
Philadelphia Coach Dick Vermeil, then to UCLA Coach 
Terry Donahue and reportedly made overtures to several 
others - all in vain. 

Owner Rankin Smith Sr., trying to put a good face on 
what had become an embarrassing situation, said, "We 
looked all over the world, when the best guy for the job 
was here all the time." 

The financial terms of Campbell's four-year contract 
were not disclosed. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
lat. gatnell'tOt Included 

E ....... COII'-,._ 
AH._ Dtv .......................... W L Pc\. 01 
Bo.lon .................................... 33 12 .733 -
PIllladtlphl . ........................... 27 19 .587 e~ 
Wuhlnglon ........................ 23 22 .511 10 
NewVorL........................ .. 14 32 .304 19~ 
New JorMy ............................ 11 34 .244 22 

Centr.l_o 
Detroit .................................... 20 t5 .858 -
~llanll .................................... 28 16 ~ \0\ 
Mllw.uk ........... _.......... 28 21 .571 3''\ 
Chic.go ................................. 22 22 500 7 
Indl.n, ............................... 20 25 .444 910 
C_land ....... ......... ........ 18 27 .400 11'~ 
W_~_ _ .t_ ... _._ ........ W L Pc~ 01 
OOllu ...................................... 20 16 .~ -
Ul.h ........................................ 28 18 .581 2 \0\ 
HoU.lon .................................. 23 22 .511 6 
Qenver ........... " ............ ........... 22 25 .~ 8 
lIan Anlonlo ........................... 17 20 .370 12\0\ 
Slcr.mento ........................... 14 30 .318 14\0\ 

Paclttc Dim"'" 
LA lIk.rs .............................. 3" 11 .758 -
Porll .. d ................................. 28 19 .5&6 7 
Se.It .. .................................... 25 20 .658 8 
GotdenSllt . .......................... 25 23 .521 10',0 
Phoenlx ................... _ ....•. _ ..... 19 V .• 13 1S'n 
LA Clippers......... ...... ... ........ 7 36 .1511 27 

Tueodo,," lI.aulto 
Phi adel""la 89. Indl.n. H 
AlI.nll i 28, Booton 123 (OT) 
Chlc.go 96. Walhlngton 81 
Denver 107. Hou1llOn 105 
New York 110\ MIIWlukee 109 
Son Anlonlo 111. Golden SLote 103 
Secromento at UtM>. I.t. 
Phoenix et Por1land, I ••• 

Todl,', 0 ...... 
Phll~phll It _ Joruy. 5:30 p.m. 
CI_and It Booton. 8:30 p.m. 
Se.n ... t 0.1111. 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento 11 LA like ... 8 :30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 
(lIl' gam. OOllnclu_) 

W.I .. COllI ... ..,.,. 
'.IrICk Olvlalo" ............ W L T Pta. O~ OA 
Philadelphia . .. .. 34 15 4 72 223 1504 
NY Islanders ............ 25 21 8 58 1M 174 
Wllhlngton .• .. 22 24 8 52 175 187 
NY Ringers ...... .. 21 23 8 50 207 2D5 
NowJenoy ........... 21 27 S 47 112 242 
Pittsburgh ............. 18 24 8 <16 1110 117 -"'.-H.nlord .................. V 20 e 60 178 175 
Monlr .. L ........ ... 26 23 7 59 185 178 
Boslon ......... 28 21 5 57 183 187 
Ouebec .................... 21 28 7 49 174 173 
6uH.lo ..................... 16 30 e 36 175 201 
Camllbeft Ccmfef. _ 
Norrl.OI'"_ .• _ ....... W L T Pta. O~ GA 
10110""""" .............. 23 21 7 53 197 185 
Delrolt ..................... 21 23 8 50 181 178 
5l.loul . .................. 19 23 8 47 176 196 
Chicago ............... 19 26 8 -46 160 212 
Toronlo ................... 20 28 5 45 182 187 

SMythe Dlvtlloft 
Edmonton ............... 35 15 4 74 252 18& 
Winnlpeg ................. 26 20 5 61 186 183 
Celglry .................... 28 22 2 58 2D8 2D3 
looAngeleo ........... 22 24 8 50 217 214 
V.ncou_ ............... 15 32 8 36 175 218 

Tueodo,·. lleoulto 
Oueboc 4. Monlr .. 1 1 
Edmontoo 4, 51. loul. 2 
Va"""u""r .1 Colgery. lal. ' .... ,..0 ...... 
Wllhlnglon .1 NY RIngers. 8.35 p.m. 
6uH.10 .1 H.rtford , 6:35 p.m. 
Quebec .t Montreal. 8:35 p.m. 
Los Angel ... 1 Toronto. 8 :35 p.m. 
PIlII~phl •• 1 Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
Delrok .1 Chicago, 7:35 p.m 
Edmonton .t Mlnnnota. 7:35 p.m. 
NY Istand.,. It VlnCOuwtr, 9:36 p.m. '""'_t. 0._. 
Plttaburgh .t Bolton. nlGhl 
SI. loula .1 C.lg.ry. nlghl 

A - lImar lundy. ROM)' Grier. Menln Ol_ 
and Deleon Jonel. 

----------------------------------Sports 

Iowa hosts meet 
away from home 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The biggest Iowa-hosted track 
meet ever awaits the Hawkeye 
women's team this weekend, 
even though the event will not 
be held in Iowa City. 

All told more than 300 ath
letes are expected to be in 
attendance as well as about 
1,000 spectators. 

"A lot of people are really 
psyched up," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said of the evenl "A 
lot of coaches and athletes are 
looking forward to this." 

The 12-team competition -
nicknamed the "Home Away 
From Home" meet - will be 
held at the UNI-Dome in 
Cedar Falls. Minnesota, Mis
souri, Iowa State, Western Illi
noiS, Illinois State, Iowa, Man
kato State , Northern Iowa, 
Northeast Missouri State, Cen
tral, Grinnell and Wartburg 
will all provide near equal 
competition for one another. 

"THERE'S NO SUPER team 
in the field , but there are 
many good teams," Hassard 
said. "Many of the competi
tions will be very close." 

Missouri, Illinois State and 
Iowa probably have the most 
overall talent, Hassard said, 
although Western Illinois, 
Minnesota, Mankato State and 
Central have some top indivi-

Women's 
Track 
duals. 

One of the immediate goals for 
Iowa in this non-scoring meet 
is to try to qualitY some more 
Hawkeye athletes for an 
upcoming invitational compet
ition. 

"We have some athletes trying 
to qualitY for the Cornhusker 
meet next weekend," Hassard 
said. "It's probably one of the 
top indoor meets in the 
nation." 

Hoping to qualify this 
weekend are Renee Doyle in 
the 3,OOO-meter run, Sherri 
Suppelsa and Kim Schneck
loth in the 1,500, Janet Wodek 
in the 800, Janelle Jaspers in 
the high jump and the Iowa 
mile relay team. 

SEVERAL IOWA athletes 
have already qualified for the 
meet, which means they had to 
pass both Nebraska's stan
dards and Iowa's, according to 
Hassard . They are: Senta 
Hawkins and Alycia Simpson 
in the long sprints; Lynn 
McMillan and Traci Claussen 
in the high jump; Davera Tay
lor in the 300; and the 
4 x 88O-yard relay team. 

Gam bol, ________ C_on_t_inU_v_d_'ro_m_ p_a.:..,ge_l_B 

had a number of such experi
ences while at Iowa. He plays 
football all fall, competes in 
track all winter and shuttles 
between the two sports every 
spring. 

Top that off with year around 
weightlining and it's a wonder 
the Oxford, Mich., native has 
the grades to enter law school. 

"He wants to be the best," 
Wheeler said, "as a student, as 
a shot putter and as a lineman. 
That's the kind of motivation 
that has made bim No. 1. He's 
the kind of person that makes 
coaching worthwhHe." 

Without question the furious 
pace and scheduling problems 
have made it difficult for Gam
bol to perfect his shot and 
discus throwing. 

"He gets off football and we 
get him some time in Janu
ary," Wieczorek said. "He"l! 
be progressing real well and 
then he goes to spring football. 
That has kept him from really 
developing a solid technique. 
Now that he doesn 't have foot-

TONIGHT 
from Boston 

The Wild 
Stares 

and Special Guest 

DREDNEX 
Doors Open at 9 pm 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 

WE'RE FIGHnl\JG FOR 
'vOUR LIFE 

American Heart. 
Association 'Y' 

ball he will improve quite a 
bit" 

IF GAMBOL IMPROVES by 
much, he could be a favorite to 
win the Big Ten shot put title 
both indoors and outdoors. 

He has already one won meet 
crown this winter, last 
weekend at Princeton, and has 
been one of Wheeler'S most 
consistent performers. 

Last year Gambol placed fifth 
in the league indoors and 
fourth outdoors. His best 
career throw is 58 feet, Pia 
inches, about three feet short 
of an NCAA qualifying toss. 

"I'm looking to win the Big 
Tens indoors and outdoors 
this year and to qualify for 
nationals," Gambol said. 

Doing that will require hard 
work, but little else could be 
expected from Gambol. 

"Everything has to come 
together," he said. "Right now, 
I'll hit one part of my tech
nique, but another part won't 
be there. I just have to put it 
a~gether." 

,,1Ira 

CII1'ICAL COMJfI1ON (III 
7:00, 8:30 PIlI 

Engl." I 
BRIGHTOII BEACH 
MEMOIRS 1'1-'" 
7:00-8:30 

Engl." " 
umElIIOP 
OF HORRORS (1'0-131 

Cinema' 
ITAR 1IIEK IV: 
11EVOY"HOIE(PG) 

:I!' 7:00,1:30 

1,. Clnem • . " 
~,f SOIIG OF 11E SOUTH (0' 
• 1:00, 1:00 

C.mpua TI ..... ,. 11E EJROOII 1II..,._11111 (II) 
1 ;)0. 4:00, 1:05, 1:30 

11E UOII.'O AfTER (III 
2:00,4030, 1:00, .:30 

$$~~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Undefeated Hawkeyes 11G-OI 

VS. 

Unlv. of Michigan 
(Defending Big 10 Champs) 

saturday. Feb. 7 12 Noon 
Fieldhouse POol 

Be there, Aloha! 
~----------------------------------~ 

~~~~ 

VOCAL JAZZ 

"The best jazz band in St Louis" 
St Louis MAGAZINE 

WED. FEB. 4th 9:30pm 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTION 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa Cilv 351-5692 

Perfect family 
entertainment 
Wednesday 
february 4 
8 p.m. 
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: ,Iowa athletic pr gram 
~ ranks among the best 
~ What in the world has hap- the Hawkeyes could muster 

~ 
) pened to Iowa's athletic prog- Steve little more than a .385 winning 

I 
ram? percentage during a span of 

>--____ -1 \ ' In the last 10 years or so, a nine years. 
metam hosis of sorts has W.elliams 

Louis" 
St Louis MAGAZINE 

9:30pm 

1-5692 

been g place on the Iowa 
City pus. Once known 
merely for its liberal arts 
program, the University of 
Iowa has risen to a new, much 
more prestigious level as far 
as national status is con
cerned. Iowa's athletic prog
ram is actually becoming good 
. .. no, make that great. 

But what may be even more 
important to many of us native 
Iowans is that our fine univer
sity may finally be rising 
above the depths of being 
known as the University of 
Iowa in Idaho City, Ohio. 

But wait a minute . .. how can 
this be? How can a school out 
in the middle of nowhere be 
getting national attention and 
getting players from across the 
country drooling for the 
chance to spend four or five 
years out of their lives in this 
barren wasteland. 

BEFORE EXAMINING the 
illogical behavior of these 
people who flock to this state 
from places such as California, 
Texas and Arizona. while 
many Iowa natives try every
thing possible to get out, we 
should take a loolt at the 

l sports that have given our 
state such a new found atti
tude. 

First, and probably foremost, 
is the Hawkeye football prog
ram, which has just ventured 
to its sixth straight bowl game. 

But wait a minute ... wasn't is 
~ just a few years ago that the 

Hawkeyes were one of the 
doormats in the Big Ten as 
well as the rest of the nation? 

IN FACT, THt; Iowa football 
program was so bad that fans 

I could be seen celebrating in 
, the streets if the Hawkeyes 

were lucky enough to have a 
5-6 season. 

Well, those days are in the 
past as Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry has his team to the point 
of being called "a program" by 
the ultimate sports announcer, 
Brent Musberger. Now, 
according to CBS's chief sports 
person, "They don't rebuild ; 
they just reload." 

But wait just minute .. , in 
order to have a great athletic 
program, a school has to have 
more than just a great football 
team. 

Well, there is the Iowa basket
ball program which has made 
the NCAA tournament seven 
of the last eight years and 
even made the Final Four 
once in that same time span. 

BEFORE PROGRESSING too 
far on this point, we should 
mention that this is the same 
team that from 1971 to 1976 
couldn't buy a winning record 
in the Big Ten. But thanks to 
coaches like Lute Olson and 
even George Raveling, present 
coach Tom Davis now has a 
solid nucleus from which to 
build his team around , and the 
future is perhaps unlimited. 

While we're on the subject of 
basketball, let's check out the 
women's club led by Vivian 
Stringer. Last season, the lady 
Hawkeyes broke into the 
national spotlight by attending 
their first NCAA tournament 
in the school'S history. Since 
Stringer's arrival the Hawk
eyes have blazed their way to 
a 74-29 record and a .718 win
ning percentage. 

Checking the statistics before 
the arrival of our latest coach, 

"WELL, SO WHAT?" many 
Iowans might say. "It takes 
more than a good football and 
basketball program to make a 
good sports program." 

Well , there's theCoachJudith 
Davidson and the women 's 
field hockey team, which just 
happened to win the national 
champion hip this eason. 

There's also Coach Tom Dunn 
and his men's gymnastics 
squad, which has finished in 
the top 10 in the national 
tournament for the last three 
years. 

And there's even the men's 
swimming team led by Coach 
Glenn Patton, which has fin
ished in the top 25 in the 
nation for the la t seven years 
and is on the verge of its best 
finish ever as it is currently 
ranked No. 7. 

And we'd better not leave out 
Coach Dan Gable and his 
wrestling program, which have 
garnered their ninth straight 
national title and are on the 
verge of acquiring their 10th 
in a row, something no other 
school has ever done in any 
sport. 

lSy now all of you who weren't 
convinced should be willing to 
admit that Iowa does have a 
fine athletic program, but the 
question that still remains is 
why? Why should a school that 
most people still can't even 
locale be considered a breed
ing ground for such diverse 
athletic ability? 

Well, your guess is as good as 
mine. Don 't strain yourse lf 
trying to figure it out, just 
enjoy it. 

Steve Wil hams IS DI ASSistant Sports 
Editor. The DI Sports Column 
appears every Wednesday. 

~.~tl1!~$150REUBEN 
ttU~ 11~ 

'25 ¢ 2 ... RAFTS 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

Iowa's Most Complete Health 
and Fitness Center 

FINAL WEEK 

2 memberships 
for 

1 
• UnIversal 
• NautIlus 
• BOdym3ster 
• Paramount 
• OlympIC Free weIght 
• R3Quetbail C<lurt s 
• 2 AerobIC Rooms 
• POOl undoon 
. Steamroom 

• Sauna 
• wnlrlpool 
. In'room 
• Child Care 
• TannIng Beds I 
• lounge & Healtn Bar 
• Tae Kwon 00 
• Private lOCker & 

Shower FaCliotles 
CertifIed Instructors InClUdIng a tertlf,ed pnyslologlst 

neW life 'itnell IIIoIId 
351-1000 .2220 Mormon Trek & HWy. 1 

r-------------------------------------------I ~~ .. ~~ Monday & Wednesday Special I 
I ~ ~ - ~~ ~~ .~. .~< I 
I , ~. ~. ~. I 

I I ~:.:.JY ' ~ .. .' ~ .. , I 

I ~~ ~\.~ EES AND I 
I ~~ ~~ /l.' ANY 14" CH E I 
I ~ ~~. ONE TOPPING PIZZA I 

I ~ • ~~(j-~~. OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I '\"'\'\('~ (i' ADOmONAL TOPPINGS '1.10 I 
I 354·1552 Eastside DOl11ls 351·9282 Westside Donns II 
I . 
I 32SEM-rkel No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave., Coralville I .. --------------------------------------.--~ 
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, Toni9ht • We now deliver! 
Guiness 

Pints 
$1 00 ~S1.7; 

No (ovt' 

EJThe MILL ~ 
.RESTAURANT, 

C 119 tate '''rln~~ =,t 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Quality, Homestyle Fast Food 
delivered to your door. 

Mon. Sat. 5-10 pm, Sun 3:30-10pm 
Call Hungry Hawkeye 

for Deliveries· 354-6068 
Coupons nol accepted on deliveriH. 

~~}~k£, 
~\,\I" i\; ("1// "'" ~ 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

723 S Gilbert 
351-1331 

by 
PRECOR & 
TUNTURI 

E .. re'n_ e. 
melor mulCl. group. 
providing e powerful 
.. robIc worlfout 

1 50 4 . 10"", 

Mioky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2"" Pitchers 
1 U Bar Liquor 
too Bottles 
1'0 Imports 

Open Sundey 
11 em-Midnight 

~== .. ) J S. Dubuqllc -_-. 

.J lilffl "'ltfY _ 

~ 
~ _,fflI t.H #111 iriM 

WEDNESDAY 
4 TOMIDNlGKf 

GRJI J ED HAM & 
CHEESE BASKET 

with FRIES 

$150 

Bar Drinks 

$150 

,223 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

M g-e. T.F ',S'30 
Sat 9·5 . 

privacy of your 
home or office 

~H.allh Spa auallly" 
On Sale From 

'21,., 
"-"bled & Adjusted 

Parts & SeMce Back U . 

SKIS, BICYCLES, 
EXERCYCLES ... ROWERS 

~·FIELD 110USE 
..... .11 E COlltCE S I.. 'OWA CiTY ...... SlZ'O 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 

75¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

oubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

To make a burger 
that tastes liKe 

you made it from scratch, 
you have to start 

from scratch. 

® were out to win you over.~ 
Offer good only at participating Hardee's restaurants. ________________________________ I 

:Hlrdllli: 
I [ , ,Hlrd.t t, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Big Deluxe Burger 

only$129 I>u.,u 

I Rise & Shine Trio 'I 
I Sausage & Egg Biscuit, I 
I Ha$h Rounds & Big Coffee I 

: only$179 ~""'.. : ' 
Offer good thru February 11, 1987. I Offer good thru February 11, 1987. I 
ReaM present rhiS coupon before ~ng One coupon per CUllOm.. I Ptease presenl inlS coupon befor.orderlng One coupon 00' cusomer. I 
per ViSIt ple8!e Not good ,n combif'labof'l WI lt, any other offers I per Vlllt please N~ good In comblnahon wrth any othef OHefS I 
Custome, must pay any Ilk!. tax due Otfe.. gOOd dUrtng regular Cu"omer mUs.t paY'ny sales tal; due OHergood dUIlf19 'f'Qular ' 
lunch and dinner hOors al aU parllCtpaUI1Q Hardee' re,mulan(s I bleakfa,. hoYtS at a. partlCIp&lIng HaIdet'" rOSlaurants 

I 2'01 < H.,"l..,. FOOd Sy .. em. Inc . • 987 Fool6 2401 c Ha,dee . Food SySlem •. Inc . 1987 F0046 I --------------------------'-'---------
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Sports 

Uniled Press InlernallOnal 

Jullu. Erving, background, I •• hown here in a 
game verlu. Phoenix, Erving wilt be playing In 
hil 'ai' AII·Slar game Sunday in Seattle, 

Erving makes 
final showing 
in All-Star tilt 

SEATTLE (UPI)-Julius Erving, who has 
delighted professional basketball fans for 
16 seasons, appears in his final AIl·Star 
game Sunday at the Kingdome. 

The 36-year-old Philadelphia 76er was 
voted to the East starting line-up by fans, 
even' though his name fails to appear 
among the league leaders in any statisti
cal category. Those numbers obviously 
meant little to voters, who placed Erving 
in the backcourt with Michael Jordan of 
the Chicago Bulls. 

Jordan, the NBA scoring leader through 
the first half of the season with a 37.2 
average (through Feb. 1), received a 
record 1,141,733 votes. In all 3,017,794 
ballots, another record, were cast 

Ervingjoins Jerry West and Bob Pettit as 
players to be chosen to the All-Star game 
every year of their careers. His final 
appearance in a game with his basketball 
peers will be his 11th in the NBA. Erving 
appeared in five American Basketball 
As ociation All-Star games as well. 

"I've played against a lot of guys a lot of 
years and had the upper hand," Erving, 
who was named All-Star MVP in 1977 and 
1983, aid. "I don't want to stay around, 
expo e myself against guys I once handled 
every easily, who now I might have to 
struggle against." 

". HAVE NOT BEEN AN average profes· 
sional, and this will probably be the last 
year where I can remain close to my 
standards," Erving said. 

Erving will be junior to one All-Star 
player. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of the Los 
Angeles Lakers was voted to the squad an 
NBA-record 16th time by the West Confer
ence coaches. Wilt Chamberlain, Bob 
Cousy and John Havlicek each appeared 
in 13 NBA AIl·Star games. 

The 39-year-old Abdul-Jabbar, who will 
back-up starter Akeem Olajuwon of the 
Houston Rockets, has not set a date for his 
retirement. 

"He's (Abdul-Jabbar) the King of the 
Hill," Erving said. "He's proven himself 
going on two decades, and the way he's 
rolling along, he might be able to play two 
and·a·half decades if he so elects." 

'" think to endure this long - physically, 
mentally, emotionally and spiritually -
he's definitely a special person," Erving 
said. 

The 37th All-Star game will reunite Erv
ing with Moses Malone of the Washington 
Bullets. Malone, the East starting center 
making his ninth All-Star appearance, 
was traded to the Bullets after four years 
with Philadelphia. Malone will face Ola
juwon, whom he tutored when the Nige
rian was playing at the University of 
Houston. 

"He's just coming into his prime," Malone 
said of Olajuwon. "Give him a little more 
time and he'll take this league apart." 

Rounding out the East slarters are three
time league MVP Larry Bird of the Boston 
Celtics and last year's scoring champion 
Dominique Wilkins of the Atlanta Hawks 
at forward. Bird, an All-Slar MVP in 1982, 
will appear in his eighth All-Star game 
and Wilkins his second. 

THE EAST, WHICH generally is consid
ered to have the tougher competition from 
top to bottom, leads the series 24-12 and 
has won six of the last seven games. The 
East, behind the play of MVP point guard 
Isiah Thomas of the Detroit Pistons, 
defeated the West 139-132 last year at 
Dallas. Thomas, who has won the AIl·Star 
MVP two of the last three years, was 

, named to the squad by the East coaches. 
The rest of U c West starters include 

Magic Johnson of the Los Angeles Lakers 
and Alvin Robertson of the San Antonio 
Spurs in the backcourt and James Worthy 
of the LA Lakers and Ralph Sampson of 
the Rockets at forward. Johnson makes 
his seventh All-Star appearance, Sampson 
his fourth and Worthy and Robertson 
thelr second each. 

The rest ofthe East squad is comprised of 
Charles Barkley of Philadelphia and 
Kevin McHale of Boston at forward; Bill 
Laimbeer of the Detroit Pistons and 
Robert Parish of Boston at center, and 
Maurice Cheeks of Philadelphia and Jeff 
Malone of Washington at guard. K.C. 
Jones of Boston will coach the East team. 

HELP WAIITED HELP WAJlTED 

DI Classifieds 
SAWUWI 

_HE_LP_W_A_NT_ED __ CO_M_PU_T_ER_-' SIFT IDEAS _, 
STeEL PRINTEI'\ STIUq 
WHILETHEY~ 

sue...,11 Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

and _·u pus the """'IP on 10 youl _ 0I1d study wI"l. _ 
donalo .,...."a. w.·u poy you 
CASH to c.ompensate tor YOU' 
Umo FREE MEDtCAL CHECI(UP. 
BONUS 0I1d MORE. _....., by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

.'ULU.D """"" 10 cook. 30-40 
h""ra Good anrtUdo • mUll ~ 
It Tic. Toc. 2-6pm 

WANT!.O: Work SIUO, It_, 10 
df' .... ~ van for child~' 1 
program • • gfOCOlY thopplng and 
lood pickup. 1 0 hou~ _. 
$01 001 hour C.II 354-281M1 Tho p.rallol Pon ..h F1oo< 

Next lime you feed 
. your face, 

PERSONAL 
ROCK SINGERS 

If you ar, Interested in _ming 
bulc vocal technique 10 milk. 
11"91"9 _ler. plaasa eall 
331~1 

ANNIVERSARY SP£CI.lLS 
Pormo $20, hoircult sa. _leu roo 
$8 Valtd wtth Ken Of Dana 

Tho Conlrnl. 351-3931 
1132 South Dubuqu. 

ILiND coIlogo I.Uden • .-1 
'tONn_ rHders or lypl515 CaU 

----------1 331.J018 

PERSONAl 2..,...,..." ....... - ............. ...-: 

i l;AM I 
""IR COLOR PROBLEM? 
Coli VoOapo IUI,.tyllng' 

338-11160 

I ER'C, 
1 Congratulallons on your 
~ inillalion . babyl 

----------It Hope we can spend [ 
1 more lime logelher now. 1 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FIB PIEIIAIIC1 nsn. 
~CO'.". 
cau ....... ,1HT 

\ I love you and miss you ~ 
r LISA [ 
1-""'---...,...-. ............. ..,..~1 

IS''-
Unlled Foderal Savlngl Bldg. 

Sulle 312 Iowa City 

RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

Ona bedroom 'pon,"""l. $25 00 
Two bedroom lpartment, $30 00 

Three bedroom lpartmenl, $35 00 

TOPS (T.k. Off Pounds Sensibly) 
Want (0 10M weigh. Ind n_ 
encouragement? CIII 338--821_, 
338-2188 

GAY LINE 
Conlidanli.l. h.lanlng. 
inlormation.1 and r.t., ral ..mee. 
Tuasd.y. Wednaldoy. Thurldoy. 
6-9pm 

33>3811 

SANI·STE ... IA. 354-2115 DOH anybody out there tlach rai 
Chi? PIe ... call 354-5808 1-------1 

A Tribute to the Grateful Dead 

STEPHEN'S 
ANSWER 

Gsbe's Os sis 

5.'., Feb, 7- 9:00 PM 
Sun" Feb. B- 8:00 PM 

"ACuhurs/Phenomanon" 
-CIJICilgO Trlbun_ 

PlANNING. wedding? Tho Hobby 
Pr ... otters national linn of 
quality ~nvllatjon •• nd actes&Orle, 
10% discount on order' with 
p,..n18Uon of thll ad Phone 
351.1413 .. onlngl.nd w __ 

.t8ORnON SERVICE 
Low COlt but quality car • • s.. t 1 
_kl. Sll1O, qU.1l11ed po.lene ; 
12-18 w .. klalao IVlltabie. Prrvacy 
ot doeto". oltice. counsehno 
Indl.lduolly Eslobloshad linea 
1973, .lIpen.need gynecologist, 
WOM O8lGYN Coil colloel. 
515-223-48411. 0.. 1A0lO" IA. 

TH£COMMmEE 
pfoudlV welComes 
prolOllion.I slylill 

ANGIE FlOY 
114 Soulh Dubuque S.rMI 

331-2111 

CUSTOM IUTTONSI 
low Pricell 

Bob', Sutton Bonanu 
C.II 33&.3()56 

WANT!.O 10 buy UNd lellar 
Jock.lI. PO. Box 3031 . 52244 

""1.0.5 SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351-(1140 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS AND WOMEH: Who'l .. I.? 
When unlit.? F'ick up t,...lnfo In 
our waiting foom Also, condoms 
ava~j.bl' II .... than halt IN r.tall 
price Emma Boldman Clinic, 227 
NOf1h Dubuqu.51 ... \. 331·2111 

THE IlliIATSU CLINIC 
St,... rec:4Uctton, 

drug-t'M pain re4i4tt , "II.IIIOn, 
general h.alth Improvement 

31G Nonh Dodg. 
331-4:100 

ABORT10NS p.ovlded in 
comfortabte, IUpportlVe Ind 
educaUoflllllmOlphe,.. p.rtners 
welcome Coli fmm. Gold ...... 
CUnic for Women. k>wa City 
331·2111 

MEOICAP PHARMACY 

THE ART1I ... NO CRAFT CENTER. 
Iowa Memorlal Ul')~on. is now 
taking reglllrall()t). lor aprlng 
_Ih clllHl. Art 'or the V"", 
Young, Or'lNing and Prlnta, 
NMdlecrattl, Socia' Skills and 
Manne,.., Pllntlng, Till T .... and 
Short StO'~I, Photography, 
Bookbinding. 0&0 For more 
In'o'''''llon. call 335-3399 

in CorllVlllft Whet. it costs .. to 
keep heallhy 35''''354. 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a rape prevention service that offers safe, 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role! Women volunteer are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more infonnation, call 335.1491 ---------------------Women's Transit Authority 
335,1492 

I 
1 
I 
1 

I TI".na" rna" llnaNa"'- a. 2.. I 
I ..... , ••• a..uatpl I 
~ ______ ~~~~w~~ _______ J 

LESIIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, IUtstlnce, referral, 
IUpport. Coli ~1488 
Conlldtol,.I. 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

IndlviduIl, group Ind coup" 
counseling for the k)wI City 
community Fee,' Sliding scal., 
heallh insurance, 354-1226 

H ... Pavc""'hlr." . 

IT ONLY h.ppenl onco. ye.r. COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
PI.n • h.ppy SainI Valto"".·, COUNSELING SeRVICES: 
D.y CIII Balloon,tlCI. Salloon 'Personal Growth 'Ufa CriSIS 
dllrvlnn and car~--out'. "Relationlhips '/coupl. /Family 

Confhct ·Spirtu.' Growth and 
STARVING YOURIII!LF? Problems ·Protesslon.1 511ft Call 

BINGING? 338-3671 . 
PURGING? 

W ... NT HELP? THE CRtSlS CENTER otto,. 
Call Counseling Service InfonnaUon and r" .. ,al,. ahort 
EllinG Disorders Group. term counseling. 5Uicld. 

335-0500. preventfOO. TOO messaoe ,.lay lor 
AOOPTION lhe dNf •• nd excollenl volun'eor 

opportunities Coli 351.()140. 
Hlppdy rnamed . financially secure Inytime 
whitt coup'- 'Msh to shara love 
with IntlOL If you ar. considering PROFESSIONAl PHOTOGRAPHER 
adoplion, please III us be • part of Weddl"g~ portrellS, portfoliOS. 
I. Expen_ paid. conf,denll.1. C.II Jon Van "'"on. 35'·9512 aner 5pm. 
.uorney collect. 41~5-1880. 
SSG TlII'RAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
==----------1 for stflSS management and d .. p 
MICROWAVO!' 'or rent ; S30I ,.I .. afton For women Ind men. 
oem ... r Why buy whto you can Sliding scale I .... HERA 
aplil Ihia 10" cosl Wllh your PSYCHOTlll'RAPY.354-1226. 
roommat_1 Big Ten Rental5, 
337-8348 BIRTHRIGHT 
::::.::::::::::...--------1 P.-gnenl? Conf,donli.llupport 

FREE COOKIES 
Chock Ih. gill .,.rt,local •• 1 
Cookies Ind Mor. to ... If you 
receive ,," cookies Two win,...... 
dailV ' .... nl I D. 10 pick up 

aod 'ntlOg, 338-8665. We car. 

WOMEN 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Jow. Cit)' I'Iasmo 
SII EulB-..,"9I .... 

351-4701 
Hou,. 10 ~ 30 IoI-F 

fE.DlERAl. STA1E • CML 
SERVICE JOBS. $18,10110 
$59.1<111 yur Now hlnng CALL 
JOB LINE, 1·516-459-3611 . 
Ext ..... on F·1t3 '''' lilting 24 
Hou" 

=;;;iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~1 fSTA8lISHEO 011,11 - famala '-'j;o;;;;;-Piiti:'illm i subject. ,'" pon .. l ... riel and PIZZA 
PR£G/'IIIIVCY Tl!S771fG fig<Jr.lludiao. Coil 351.1858 .-. anlhusluUc people 

• FcWal ~ NEED CAllli1 for pizza delivery pOIiIlons. 
"~lIle raul. ....k. money IOIhng your cIol..... MUll bo 18 yu,. old. 
"No ~ _ THE III!CONO ACT IIE$AU IItOP ho,," own .utomoblle 

offen top dofilar tOl )fOUr and InstiranC8 
C&ll 337-2J J J '011 ond w,nt .. clo_. Earn S5-68 pat' hou, 'NfI1" 

Opan II noon Coli Ilnl hllVlng fun and workl"9 liard 
EIouou ~ C/hUc 2203 F SlrM. .- I 

(ecrou Irom _ PobIoI) """Iy n_, 
227 NorIh DIobuq1oe St. 33U454. - .. --, - CIIt 

Ot 

PHARMACY S.ud6n1t PPa-Pl .. P2s 

_2IM_,_ 

JlA 
IIftW JWm'1 . 
U .. ·in chiJ.tco.. fa. 
prol ... 1on>.1 Booton 

.... familios. 
One yar com.raitmenu. 
Good pay ..... bm.litJ. 

AIftICY is liurued i. 'owa 
.nd mak., u .. U.". MIlCh ... 

No I..,. 
Cd 6lJ.UH1U 

or wrire: 
......... 11,..,. 

, ...... " -_ ....... 
_,1U.1llR 

low. SI ... Bank Bid 
1$4.1011 . 

! 
AIIT10UEII 

fOl glh gIVing 
AH'T1OUE w.l.L 

SlJ1 Sou1h Gllbort 

----------------~-- I PROFESSIOIAI. _-----l 
SERVICES 

--
IOWA CITY TYPEWltfTl!~ CQ. 

now hu two 'oeIt.IOnI 

,,".NEITONU 
So .... ond COIIu .... Je-Iry 

AH'T1OUE MALL 
SlJ1 SoutII Gllbort 

YOUR ~ALENTINE 
_Id loW • maSSlgl COU 

TA.UlQUlLJTY 
331-' 

1018 Ron.1da ond Easl.,. "
Lorg. _Ion of _.... , 
usod IIOCI,lc 'Y __ 

Oll'Win. w.th 0\'1 ~...,. ) 

t.:t~=::' -----4~~-----_l 

FEEL ITIIEUED ""I • • Ired Ot 
dapr_? Coli CQVNSELING 
ANO HEAL 1ll CENTER Lind. 
Chondler or Anna I.l0l1. Firat 
oppointmon. FREEl 

331. ) U 
__ Orug In'Otma11on Sarvic. -
Lner •• u .. TechniCion oparung For ----------1 .. ________ SURPLUS POOL 

331_ 

NEED help w,\h VIOl ...... ? FREE 
counMltng and groups for 
Vtetnam Veteran • • 

COUNSELING AHO 
HEAL 1ll CENT!.R 

331_ 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DAnNG CO. 

more intormabon, call Ann al TYPISTS: $500 weekly poaalbla' 
~ OoI.U,? Sand .. 1I·addrll!ld 
PART.TlME posittona open for stamped envelope 10: R. Uansor 
physical ....... Pr ._. mOIMlng.. Co. P.O. Box 293. Cedar Foils. IA 
10-20 hou,", _ II IOU dOlI.. I ~=;;;;::;::;::;::;;;::;:;::::.JI ::508='3:.. - ______ _ 
Ixperience In rehabilitatIve therapy Tht MODA SALON I, Melting 
.nd ho,," l .... sport.loon. plHSt .ddllionolloyIlSl(sl dedlcaled 10 
call S,u-2C71 , evenings Bike Shop need! motlVaied, providing .xcellence and quality 
HOUSEBOYS WANT!.D.Lunch and cr •• U ••• "rd.worklng people _ I. 1A00'" ... IAERlC ... N ... ·• 
dlnne, Good toed plu'lIlary IntllVieWing for roll and pan·1ime contemporary clientele. All 
35-4-90ge poailionl. Experience not r~uir.d Inquiries hekf In Itrlct conUdence. 

Appl, in parson bo_ 

EARN money beowoen cl ..... 
dtstrlbutlng Irat and hall JIfHYS. 
ConlOCl Lundeen' • . 81iH123-1433. 
1004 Rebind.I • • Tompo. FL 33819 

~,......,~ 

lO 00am-12.00 noon .1 D\EHTAL """lOnL expa,lenced 
OREMNARY BIKE S"OfII' and! or clrtified. Full lime or part 
215 North linn StrMt. time. Good benetltl Call 337-3382. 

WORK WANTED 
• WANTED 
ill IMMEDIATELY 

'-I-NQU!--ma-n-•• -_-ks-w-om-.n-. -" LABORA TOBY 
4~. nonamof<at . socloble. for ~ G,r" co ..,." ~D 

PO 80x 8101 
Jow. C'oy, low. ~4O 

POsmONS 1IV.,labl. RN ror port· 
time, 3-11pm and p.rt~ time 
'1-1Im Skilled nurstng unit in 
hf. Clfl facility Challenging 
~tlon, for nUr$4tIlnt.rn11'd In 
geriltric nur'ing CaU3S1·1720 for 
Interview I,ppofntment. o.knoll 
RelI,,,,,,,nl ~Idonc. 

MARK£TING MAJOR wonted Sail 
ski pacl<_ '0 Grotks Excellenl 
commtuion _ 354-0015 aft., &pm 

HOUSEKEEPING .. rvicoo offered. 
_ hou,", _k. on campus. "'/ 
hour, IvaUab'- Tuesdays and 
!!'urldoya "-5pm. 353-4078. 

d"I"9. rOm&rlCO. Sen .. o. hum"" ~"'~ 
Imporuonl. Wrll • . PO 80. 8800. 
Iowo C'1Y. IA 52204 Must be work 

ENERGETIC tud t d t 
STUDIENT LOtIBYlflT1I S Y s u en . 

In ...... ed In .,..,ing .hI .. me Flexible hours. 
every Mondav It 4 .30 In Room 

=':~~~~~~;~7j:~no~:' tn Good pay. 
1hl Michigan room of the IMU. Or 
call Lyn o. Gragg .1 335-3282. 

,. YO Cu\der.Ua looklno tor man 
with gloss .Ilpper 80. 5424 . COt.,· 

viII •• 52241 ~"'.l!IIIIK'.*PC:;.~ 

20 DUVDS WANTED 
MUSI be 18, have own car 
and flOOd drlvin8 record. 
Eam SS-S7 pt:r hour. 

Apply at any 

PAUL IEVBI!'S PIZZA 

TYPING 
RESUME CONSUL TAnON, 

WRITING AND PREPARAnON. 
Pechman ProflSSien.1 Services 

351-l1523 

CAN EXTRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR GR ... OE? 

We think sol 
Pickup! DIIivery. Loca"y. Phone 

6«-2325. 
(Formerly Maple Mountain 

1!5=!!!!!=====!!!I!!!!!!~lsot\wara) -----------------

WHO DOES IT? 
FUTONS 

Custom handmade futons II low: 
prlct'l than ANY comperlbit 
futons In town. CaU J38.032IIior 
'ht low .. t prices in townl 

STUDENT HEAL T1f 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

TBlUorl 
II/ULUINOL ................ ' . ... .... 

., ...... _ .. LT. 

can JU._1 

.... -.... -... _,,-
a..... 
SwtwtI cWn "' ....... 
hWrI dI.h wIo _.IU 
Dob. ... 
51.w1t ..... , .... rn.._ .................. -. ... 
.".., ... hotdo. ... 
o.a.~ .. rt...,. ..... ...... 0;.--*--
~""'''''''''''-........ 
0,. ............. .... 
l~~d'aJd ...... ..::h s......_w.. ... 
.' .......... /aI~~ .... 
~ ........ -~~14 ... 1'6 .. _17 ... 

WW n.t doott., .. ac:h ..... ............ "-'-~bhW,)·.ID' • .,. 
l"INurdIlIeW bill ..... 1.1 ......... 
..... ftIco. ... 
lIWCanu1 .. W.rricIlIJ ...... I'· ... 
IBM ~ to ",.....tt, ... 
fill ...................... 
..... eMat lythW I ........ _ ... lO. " 

.rna IU'fICII Have your dOC1Q1 cd ~ .. 
U ... ___ a -... ... --......... -

• IS 
Just Around· the Corner 

Place your message in 

The Daily Iowan's Special 
VALENTINE'S DAY EDITION 

which will be published 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1987. 

Come to our office in 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Corner of College and Madison 
Across from U of I Library 

~5 Monday--Thursday 
8-4 Fridays 

DEADUIVE: Wednesday, February 11, 5 PM 

$4,00 and Up 

HELP WANTED 
IREAKFAST oook for do, cara 
Hours a.10am PreparatIon and 
clean up of breakt_t for children 
2-8 years old. Must love children 
and must be work study. Contacl 
Dian •• 338-1330. 

SITTERS 
Childca •• fObo .vaillbl. Ihrough AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
4.(;', Kidcara Connec;Uon, .f Attend.nts, Agents, MechaniCS, 
available to do part! fuW Customer Service S.lanes to 
occulonal dl)'Clf • . FH $51 $501<- Entry lewl positions Call 
monlh. $121 qu." .. , $0151 vear 10 805-681-6000. EXI. "·9612 lOt 
list ~7684 cunent listings ===------1 

PROJECT M ... NAGER 
needed, SprinG Break Jamaica. 

FREE vacellon plu. $$S$ 
1-100.231· 20e 1. 

VOLUNTEERS _ for th," 
year study of uthma treatm.nt 
Subjaclll6-«1 yee .. old with 
Significant asthma, espeel.lly In 
Augusl- October. MUll be 
nonsmoker. not on .lIergy shots or 
u,lng st,rolds regularty C.II 
319-356-2135. lAonday- Fllda,. 
from aam-5pm. Compensatior"l 
available 

UNIQUE work-sludy positions 
IV,llable .t the John50n County 
Histonc.l Society Two persons 
needed 10 .asisl the Curator with 
Inventory. cataloging Ind Cftrt 01 
the Museum's coliecUons. Must be 
work·Sludy. Maximum of 15 hours 
per week. $315 per hour. Contlct 
Vickie Mille' t 351 ·5738, Monday, 
WedneSda, or Friday. or 644 ·2629 
(evlnlnos" or wrife to Johnaon 
County HistOrical Society. P.Q 
Bo. 5081, Coralvil •• lowa, 52241 

WANT!.D : SI""enl Lobbyi'" 
Must be willing to represent 

SELL AVOH sludent concerns In Iowa City, 
EARN EXTR ... $$S. 00. lAo ...... ond W .. hlnglon O.C 

Up 1050% EXCELLENT "'DVANCEMENT 
c.n .... ry.338-7623 OPPORTUNITIES Come 10. 

__ -=B:.::rond=.::., .:,64:;:5-:..:22=16:""' __ 1 Uniled Slud.nll 01 Iowa mee""9 In 

NEW JERSEY 'amlly ~s tema .. 
to Ci!re for 5 year old .tter school, 
two Ylar old and manage houH
hold. Own room, television. caf 
St.rt April , one year commitment 
Ptane tare back Gall 201-C92..()368 
t't'8nings or write Rosemary 
"'ehrlust. 73 Manon Avenue, 
BuUer NJ 01405 

LIKE 10 party? Mako mono, whl .. 
cetebraHng any festive ocClision. 
Be your own boss, make own 
hounl, no In'lestment. no obliga. 
lion. For information send name, 
addr .. on postcard to Luminair •• 
S290 Ov.rpass Road. Suite 3, 
Santa Barbara CA 93111 Immedl· 
ate reply needed In order 10 
fKeive the promotIonal Items by 
51 p.I·.Oay . 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
IS taking apphcatlons for certified 
nurllng assistants Hour. Ire e.,.1')' 
other weekend, Uexlbthty with 
shifts. Compelltl"" wages. Apply In 
pertOn, 3565 Rochester Avenue. 

i ....... ..,....,... ...... ....,.....,..~l 
~ HOME HEALTH CARE ~ 
r A Changt as wrtl IS a [ 
1 chatl<n<jlng and rew .. ding I 

Low, low pnCK- we d,h .. · AIfl 
Typin. Pape .... Thtses SiX blocks trom Clinton 51._ 

Ediliog CENTRAL REXALl PHAIUIla -.... --. 
X.roo Copying Dodge .1 DIYO_ 

Enla'lOiReduce 336-301' 

IMf\I-. 
...... "' IIICI.nI _ ... D.Iftn. 

U L ....... It. JEWELS 8Y .,.. 

33 ....... 7 Handmade jewelry with flnte, • .,. 
-- g.meI. Jado. black OMV'. gold, 1'---";';';";-';"--""1 sl!ver- more' Fraction 01 rUil 

WORD prOClsslng- .. tttr quality. 
experienced, 'ast, relsonable. Call 
Rhonda. 337"'651 

TYPING: P,olessional quality. 
standard rates, emergencies 
possible. 354-1962. Bam-1Opm. 

Will make to order. Money DIn 
gU8,.nlee..351-35C7 

WOODBURN SOUNO S!\tylCl 
sell •• nd services TV. VCR._ 
luto sound and commtfaIIPIII 
sales .00 service. 400 HigtUnl 
Coun. 338·1541 

EXPERT sewing, alterlllOft1 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPLETE set of 1A00her Elnh 
HIWI. ~olumes 1-71 with Index 
I",Volumes 1-«1. $150. 335-G554. 

r-Wiiiiiii"iiiftiMiiUiS11 or Without pltterns RtI5Crlabll prices. 826-W1. 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS _...u.-,.",. 

202 Dey Building _1OW1_ 
351·2755 9-4S 

Letters, resumes. applications, 
disnrtations, thesel, Irticles, 

pa.-w. monuocrlpls. 
Fast, accurale, reasonable. 

Specl.lIre In lAedlcal 
and Log.I work. 

15 year. secretarille.porlen.,.. 

TYPING and Word Processing 
(DailY Wh .. 1 prinw). RUSH JOBSt 
Famlli.r With MLA and APA. $1 151 
page ov .. ag • . Shirley: 351·2557 

QUAUTY typmg: Papers, resumes. 
medical. legal. manu5crlpl editing . 
33HJ189. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

from ,"umes to dissertations al 
the most competitive 

prices In town 

...... ut.ly FREE pIck.upI dell .. ., 

For rltl5. I IrN Job estlmala 
or to hayt yOUf work picked-up 

:151-01'" 

WORD Processing Experience In 
legal typing. manuscripts Ind 
research papers. Can make 
arrangements 10 pick up and 
deliver . 645-2305. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' IXplrtence. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-41996. 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED. 
accufate, '.st Re.sonabkl rates 

Cell MI~ena. 337·9339. 

lEST OFFICE SERVICES 

New location- 310 Ent 
a"rllngton, No,17, dOwnstairs. 
011100 hours 9--4 00 M-F. 
EYlning and wHkend by 
appolntmenl. Phona 338-1512. 
'01m-l0pm. OU811oy oypi"9. word 
processing, ta~ trlnscription, 
bookkHplng. The difference? W. 
Carel 

COLON IAL PARK 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 HolI~ Blvd., 33I-lIIOO 
Typing, word processing. letters. 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, regular Ind micro-
Cissell. transcription. Equipment, 
IBM Oisplaywrner. Fast, affie"'nt. 
reasonabl., 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE p.rking. FAST service. 
LOWEST "It .. Coralville Word 
ProcalSing 354-1822. fI-6. ~F. 
626-2589. IIVtolngl. 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop ..... ) 
.nd women's IlterationL 
128 tl2 easl Washingl.n SI .. 
Di.1 351-1229. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE. 51. low. Alii ..... ~ 
hllrcuts All new ch.nts, hdjrQ 
351-1525 

INSTRUCTION 

PIANO LESSONS 
Classical, popular.nd)W 

J. HsII KO'/ooards 
336-4500 

TUTORING 
EXPERIENCED campol., """ 
tutonng. Aeasonablt r.lts 
CI ..... include 22C:-<ll~ ~'. 
018. Ot9. 021 . 031 or 032 DoI\ 
337·5876 

TUTORING: 1A.,hemll;'" 
SIIU.\lcs. Economics. By ..... 
Come" gr.du .... 351-!271. 
Neung. 

WANTED: Pion"" ........ lOf ~ 
year old , once 8 week. 338-~'" 
pms. 

CHILD CARE 

COIIMUNITY AUCTION avary 
Wednesday .... Ifling Hils your 
unwentlCllteml 3SI.a88I. 

aooKCASE, $18 95; Co.drawer 
c"'" •• $49 95; IIblo. $34.95; 
_,. SI49 95 . 1oIOM. $19.9~; 
chai ... $14 115. dllkJ, .IC 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
NoM Dodge Open l1.m- 5.15pm 
"''Ya, 

SHOP .... BOOO!T 
Sou.h RiVerslda Drive. for 
UIed Clothing. small 
lie. Open IIV8ry day. 
!J8.J418 

I REMEMBER WHEN 
entdal, Piau 

Now Open, oUenng qUlllty uMd 
Iftd new tumiturl at rlasonablt 

---------. ptlces 35f.(1786 
NEWI 

FIRST STEPS PRESCHOfl 

Fir.l 01 a kind In 10WI CIljIIW ) ANTIQUES 
on Apple Com puler ".mlnv*'" 
program designed tor 
preschoolers Umiled enroW 
tor IndMdual anention ~ ) ANTIQUE Showl Flea M.,ket. 
preschool aCllville •• ,ns lflii fIoglna High School. Sund.y. 
crln • • lunch InClUded. _. ) Ftbni.ry 8. 8--4 pm. low. City. 
enrollment oprlon, av,nlbll, 351~265 
including drop-Ins. Call 351-1111 ) __________ 1 

MOTHER 0' &'moolh old wi! I BOOKS 
proYide full time ea,. lor 'fJI 
child: "'.ail.bl. unlll 000~'" ) 
Phone 353-4268. _ 

4-C'1 "IDCARE CONNEC1IfIII ' ~~""'",,",~bot#~""'NI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILDCiIf IIIIIPIrr·BaOODmLD 

REFERRAL AND lOOKS 
INFORM ... TION SERVIC!> 1.uta w.ctIoa 

United Wa, Agon<y. Of U0e4 ....... Ia 
Day care homel, ctnllllro 

preschool listings. 
occasional siners. 

FREE-QF·CHARGE 10 Un_ 
students, faculty .nd Sllff 

M-F. 338-1684 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN IUD 

, I'!T ClEN1U 

PhUosophy - Art 
Women's Studies 

Ulenlluro 
Ulo,.,ry CritJdsm 

I'oelty 
Psyc:holo8'{ - Hlslory 

11-6~ 

311 MOITH GIUIDT 

cooI<_ GOVERNMENT JOBS. room 2058 In the Library on 
Prevent $16.~.2301 yur Now IAond.)'>., 430 or C.II 335-3!'82. 

unintended pregnancy. hiring Can 805-881·7923. 

[ e~~t 1 l Quallfitd RN or LI'III with 
I venbla.or Icnowfedge 
I rrodod Imrrrdi.noly I 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurat. Experienced. 

AliiOn.ble. 
Em.rgencln welcome. 

Tropical fish. paIS end pal MUSICAL 
supplies. pal groomlog. l!G1i ~ 
A.OIlu, SoU1h . _I. .- INSTRUMENT 

IIIJnE'S 
rI.DJtItJIIMAL 

the d8i1y diary of 
the Iowa dre8m ... 

MONDAY. 2 PM 
TUESDAY, 6 .30 PM 
WEDNESDAY, 2 PM 
THURSDAY. 7 PM 
SATURDAY. I PM 

CU,../lf 

BLACKBERRY wlnl 10 
Honey ..... d. 20 f.mlly rocll* 
Easy, inexpensivI, hGmemJIde 
wines. OIlicioul Make In dorm, 
apertmenl $10 cash or cheel( to 
Wine Recipes, Cllty IOWln, 
801 F·212, Room 111 Communte. 
tion Cen,er, Iowa City, IA 522C2 

You can say no or use Ex"nsion R·9612 I.r curronl CLERKlTYPlST posit,on .. allable 
respansiblecontraception. ::'"",,::::r:::.I.::II:::.I::... -------1 In Iho Departmenl of MalhemollCil. 
TIll GTNICOLOGY ~ SUMMER Joel. Na'lan.1 P.rk $01 .001 hour. Ippro,'mll", 1(>-15 

Comp,nies, 2t parks, 5000 plus hoof'll week. Muat be Work Study 
351.7782 oponings. Compl.,a inlor"",lIon. olivible . ConllCl Marga'ol Ollscol 

':=::::::=::~~~~I $5 00 P.rk Ropor1. Mission al 335.()109 Or .IuP In Room 101. 
_ Uounlain Comp.ny, t 13 E •• t Macl.an Hall to fill out an 

1 WI.bOU_try I 

l rosp;rOlOOY Ihoraplsl t 
TW<r1\y·four hour """\ I __ lor ft>.horne 

I 
..... 1 .. 101' patient 

fIJIl or part·.1mo I 
For more Information. corl I 

THERAPEUTIC ..... SSAGE 
lor women. 

CenlflOd ............ 
3--112 yurs experience. 

Full Swedilh. $20. 

~wy~om~i~ng~.~Ka=I:::'~~I1::...MT~.:.~=.:.I:..... __ I~·P~P~Ii~~~II~on~-------------
151-9178 \ 

~ MonciIIy-F,lcMy. 8-4:30 PM \ 

fraa:a:a~~~;:s:l~~~a:a:a:ICI:ICI~1 ~ UNIVIIIW. HOMECAH.INC. I 
NEEDED .~~~~~-~-

F .. , .. Ilexology. S10 
354-6380 

III!LF- MANAGEMENT Conl.r: 
prival. Individual bk)fMdback/ 
hypnolil 1"101"9 Comp .. l. 
programa. p"'l(am InxlMy, 
smoking cesutlon, stress control 
and morl. Rtlaonlbte rat" 
338-3864 

TAROT, Rune conlultatiOns Ind 
htSsOns' Lurn about lif,'s 
proml_ and possibiU.1aI. C.II _ 
0.351-11511 

RAPE AIilAULT HARAIilMENT 
R_Crill.UM 
~(24I1oun) 

FOR ACNE STUDY 
VOLUNTEERS 

Ages 13-30 
with facial acne 

PAID COMPENSATION 
Call 356-2274 

FEMALE 
1A0DELS WANTEO 

"'pply In porIOn 
THE DARK ROOM 

13 SOUlh Linn SlrHI 
I DO-S.OOpm 

PROFESIIONAL coupl. r,qul," 
occasional babysitt.r for thr .. and 
hy, year old boys. ONn car. Call 
62~30. 

WORK lTUDY Sludonlt _ for 
&lYe,.! SheMf positions In Law 
Library D.y.nd e_lng hou,. 
... lIabl • . ~pply 11l.OW Llbr.ry 
IAond.v Ihr""gh Froday, 8 'OOem 10 
5:00pm. 

On campus. 
338-3394 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processll1g 
Letter quality, fast. 

.ccurlt., reasonable 
Poggy.338-4845 

LASER 'ypnaning- comple.o 
word process~ng services- 2<4 
hour rtsUmf! service- theses
"Oo.k Top Publishing" 'or 
brochuresl newsl.nerl. ZlphVr 
CoP"', 124 EMI W.shl"910n. 
351-3500. 

COMPUTER 
BUYI sell used compul.,. 

Computers Ind More. 
351·1 .... 

321 Kirkwood Avan ... 

APPlE IIC compultr plu. Oklor",1 
dll"'. prlnl ... lOIS of IOI1w.r •• Ilk. 
.-.5895 or m.k. an o"er. Alik 
ror AlIwI, 337·7128. 

FREE dog with In .. \l1Id _ 
dish .... ,c. Springor mi • • CojI 
82~30. 

LOST: Gold b,.,.IOI 
night. 1127. C~e ; 
do"nlown a,.js.n, iIaI
REWARD' CeJ!'loncy. 3151.1 TOMI 

Il0l1 or bl1"9lo nwhl1r ....... e.. 
tho "Tomo<row· COl...", 10 a p m.IrOl 
_~ wi. POI be pIiOllIIIad monhl 
.. ~. NoIIce ot """1011 ..... 1 

*"IInlzed .Iudont grOJpo. -iii 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time __ _ 

location 

Contact person/prone _ 
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_CO_M_PUT_E_R ~l lin IDEAS MUSICAl 
--------41~MED 

STEel PRINT£R ST~ 
WHILETHEY~ 

'Ut ... h 

Tho P'"IIoI,.., 
4th Floor 

IOwa 51110 IIanl< IIIcI 
'~1"7 

I VAUNnNE'1 GIFT 

I MIll'. ponroll. childrwnl odul1s: 
_ cool. $20. paslel. S40. 011. "20 LUOW1G ...... drum, Oland.,.., 

, ... up 35.-4420 .... -. otter. -.-.~ 

C&IIO KEYBONID CLOsEOUT 
AlmQUEi J Hall ~do 

AHTlOUE MALL [
for gift giving '015 4rth<Jr ~500 

rIJ .________ 507 Sovth GWban COlIN trumpe1. .11 .... _ AI10 

r ouopllone BoIh good oond01iorl. PROFESSIONAl 1------1 gOOd prien 33'_' 

SERVICES RHINElTOliEI ~"EI_DT _. perled 
) SWor and COllU_ Je-lry condition. loUd oIlftr. 6-Iaat. 

ANTIQUE "'AlL $200 ~ (~I. 
) 507 Sovth Gllbe~ 35"2037 NOTICf 

IOWA CITY TYP!WIUT!R CO. ) 
now hu two IocItiont 

c ______________ 1 

YOUR V ... LENnNE 
_lei '- a _ . Calt 

ARIA Buo. Baaa _....., . 15' 
55 W.n RIcQnbockM amp Moro 
-.oH .... ken •• ~ 10'6 Ronalds .nd E_"". 

Larv' .lec1ion of _!Old 
uoed alectrlc 1\'lIOWri1ar1. 

Olrwin, with ~ 
')lpIt,ienc., 

fut, economi 
337 

TJlANOUILITY 
331~ 

UOF9~-1 
1_--..,' SURPlUS POOL 

IJIIEIIZ4_ 
14 SOUTlI ClImII 

(AerOSI Irom Ihe Pent""" 

338·eOPY (21711 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade futons 11_ 
p,lCOIlhan ANY comporMlo 
lutons in town. Call 338-032t III 
thl lowest prices In town' 

STUDENT HEAL TlI 
PRESCRIPTIONS! 

Halle your doctor til illl 
low. low pror: .. · wt dtlMr FIlIi 
Six blocks from Clinton St_ 
CENTRAL RUAU ~ 

Dodge .1 D0Y8npon 
33&-3011 

~ ---------------
TBI U or I 

IUULU'NlL .... -.....-.. 
.. a. ...... 

tJ ..... ·-.ny. 
CI1l JU.M. 

.... -~... -.. ..-. 
a.o..." hwdttr.ln __ . .. 

sw.IrWn~ ....... ......... 
....... "Jattra.. .. ........ -. .. -..
(W,c: .......... dI . ... 
CWI~widl ........ ........ 0.0._ ....... "'Po ...... -~ .............. "'-....... -0,. ""'"' .. ........ 
l~~er caN fU., _ ..car. """'--... Vt' .......... Ia:~ ...... _ ....... ... 
c... .. ~ .... 14-.1"6-.17", -wwwr. .......... ....... -...... _-
c..w-.-. ubk. 3'.10'. WI 
tarc:i.- tilt v.chal ...... -=" 
....... I1l00. ... 
law: c-.t .. Sdwlric: II I)", ... 1"',-
law ..... 50 rw-riet'r,_ 
154 Wo.IrI6ClI~." JIIt4 fIfficc: tr-c- 1 _____ 

_ ... >0 .... 

alll ....... "--. .. --......... --..... ---. ... ft-. _ ..... .-.... 
-".1IJ\OD1. 

RECORDS 

CASH peld for ultd .. bu ..... 
ca_"" end compect do_ .. 
RECORO COLLECTOFL ... /2 
Soulh Unn 337-50211 

015 RN 

Thousands ot 045'5- Country, 
0i1CO. Eay Uslonlng. Jau. POP. 
_ . Soul. __ 'rom 
Abba to 12 Topl 

Atl waIltl_ ~"" 
W. aloo buy. 

114 1/2 t.I College 
354-2012 

STEREO 
... DCOIo1 GF ... ·555 .mphflor. 1500 
Co.- (;.1 pr_. _ Polk 
SOA·2 ape.q ... 1800 St .. IQhtwlr • 
Toflon·12 _k" _ .... 20' pel •• 
S80 AUdioconlro1 C'OI'" Eo/ 
...".Iyzer. $325 351~ 

SHARP In ... led amp .. ,;"1 
recetYW, front loading tumtable. 
_11o~. PIo_ CO ploye •. 
Ptoneer Centre .. spNk ..... 
E.celiont oondilion ... tter s. 
351-3748 

NAKA"'ICHI CASSETTE DECK 
30 Acoustics SubwoOtef 
"'~R Dynamic E,pon$< 

100 Watt 6-chlnnel Ulc .. I • ., 
U4-7U2 

IlENWooD ~R·V95R '-"" . 
remote control, under two montha 
old 33IHie81 

RENT TO OWN 

SPRlIG 
BREAK FUN 

l1li __ 

Spnng Brou _ 
~ __ ""'r -SS'_ 

MOVIIG 

STORAGE 

ITOIIA~-ITOIIAO! 
Mlnj. __ unrl. Irom 5',,0' 
u.s_. Oral 337-350& 

GARAGE wnh _ ..... TWO 
bIor:Ica I.." _nl""", $50.,... 
tIoIl 351~10 

MOTORCYCLE 
~D 100aalo . ...... , ... t. $1151 __ 331-1.624 . 

CURT IILtoCl( "'UTO REPAIR 
JUMP STARTS. $10.40 

TOWS. $2080 
Speclo"sta In 101. c;aI$. 

lSI' Wtt40w Cr_~ Or ... 
354-OOfIO 

-. lhe t .... 10 10k • ..,..,,~ 
of klwet' lhan eYer r.'" 

Con BIII~ AulD IIepaor 
1518 WI""-'- ar... 

S54-OOeO 

Wr lo peCl.1I1H In Vol\'o) 

VOLVO PARTS 
. AND SERVICE 

(all hdn dt 

w}fIn DOG IMPORTS 

~Z4 Hl l: hJ.tnd (ouu 

337·4616 

MtKE McNtEL REPAIR 
FOIeign and o..m.llC 
83 f Soulh Van Bu..., 

Ml·71:10 

AUTO PARTS 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED ROOM FOR RENT DI CI ·f·eeI 

~~~:~~-~ assl I S 
=~E190 Room 111 Communications Center 338-4070. 

COUN'''' __ [ ... mi".".1o 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
nonh~~Ium5had. ~~::::::::::::::::::::~r:::::::::::::::::::::::T=::::::~~~~:=::::::ir~::::~:::::;:;:;:;;;: tarndIy. central 101;. pnmo bath. 

---.,.., kol~ 81<- USE := ::..=..:=: t,":-" APARTMENT APARTMED APARTMED HO 
354-«121. - - FOR ROO FOR RED FOR RENT FOR RENT I..MGE"-P!ng rooms. S18S. 

_D: One pe ....... MIF. 10_ 
_..,._oo_fcon_ 
Iowo Coly Ooom r_ on bul r"" ... 
on t.I College. S"l 50 
331-ee24 

FEMALE.o ...... 1at'fIO 1*1_. 
""_ prMlIageo. _. S85. 
~ 354-058fI 

HAC!. qu.~ IlUdy __ Uw 

ulolotlaa peld _.- Ven 80_ 
V .... 3S14322 

ON! bIocl< '""" CUrrio<. own 
.-. $115. ""_ f_. 

.......... g.-d 2.2 &01 F.rchdd 

CI>oIoe __ """"oon. _ 

'- lOW bYildong. moer_. 
""'-_ and ehONd ~o._. on 
_one. "Unclr'/. fumlsloed. 1150 

SS.-G641 

.. _~ 1_ .... _ground. IIIIOLE rooms. _ ill. wlil ... 
_ ka lemalo...,...,.,.,u, fIent paid. SI fI()I monlh CoIl 353-3717 

negotOaI>Io ..... " ... ,., palcI. 1101 illIGIf'!, quill"nglo IWO bIOC~1 
Oallcntool 35'"S118.3:»0722 lrom~ • •• _lldl"': 
IHAIII! hou .. woth guys. _ I'to . .",.~ ... _. $)7-4715 
room, W.1l. 1oIC. moe""""........... ~ Ilol, furn_. __ _ 
Ing. buaI'-. - -- ""'" and .... -'--. '150 337-41071_ ._ on ..... fQM ~. ---

LANOLDIIDI 
~P~Is"oII_ 
.... lrom pot." .... .."anll 
-.ng toouuog ColI ~2811 lor _ AdNo51 

POOl., _"II "' ..... ge ye.d. 
leundry. bus. one .nd _ 
bedroom .. $21151 $340. tnc~ 
_ 351-24'5 

'ARIlSIDE .....
APTI. 

_r 2 bed.""", -"'*'ts 
Goo heal. ,*,,,,,1 ... 
~. gert>oge "'-' 
Large~= Md/~ 

Court)lard_ 
On touaItne 

1521 5th SI COI1M11e 
~1 

ONE bedroom. clo .. 10 camp..., 
oH-oo_ perlUng. laundry. 5225 
CoI_.1 

ScoIch Pine Apaatm..,ta 
," ........... eor.ewtIIe 

WE HAVE IT All All YOU 
PIIdII '-- ~12 month. 

AIfwMIt ........ StM\lng.t S250 to $320. 
• ..,.. r. a... rna. ., .... -

• Efflclenc:lea, S250 • 
• Siudio wI'h cleft. S270 • 
• 1 l*lroom willi cleft ( ..... U 2 bedroom I. S2115 
..... In_ 

FNlVring Enormouo OOUrt)l1OnI wolh 50 1001 pool. 
IUlurlouoly 1endocIped . _ parting . on _l ... 

Mar U oil ~tWo; AC . Ioundry . 
__ ,en" .... ntenanoa 

............. .,111 .... , _ .. 

3814772 

===':==-=--'-'--_1 ::.;U:::!:Opm:::..... ______ _ 

1lAU. 4:M1 South ao-nof. 1arge LARGe. _ 10 \Jnit/o<IIty TWO bedroom. Cora/o.IIo. S2IIO IUBLET _ I*lIIIOOlI ."an"*,1 
hou ... .,... room.leundry. CoIf HoopitaIa, _II beth. leur>dry. __ • leund". perIoinQ. Ihrough July. _ floor. 
:R:::ocfo:::.:_::.::::..;1:.!:pm:.:::. • .=I16:;I:;,.1;.; • .=8;.;7·'--__ 1 ~I ___ • uWrllee...... no __ 1161-2415, d_. Ioundry lectlol_. 

~ •• oeilonl condolJOn P.n. Pi_ 
_KING I ....... '0 - • - ngo '~.~-ta. CO ..... IIo. 1310 Cd cozy fum_ 1·1/2 "ory - ,~~ In amaII "'-~ ON! RDllOOII .".... •• ~. 
Ooom room. ~rd. W/O. NOlet TWO - .... - eon-_ COI"""11o IOcaloon. ::~:.;1_":.:'.=",--______ _ ,- ~- Cor.""tlo _ . _I ~ _0 

IMMEDIATE 0f'EJIIMQ 

One 1*1_ on ~ ... _ oro 
Iowa CoIy LUw be fumiahod If 
_oed w_, "rye< 1ft t>ulld"'ll 
c.n and _ c:aJWf lor. S250 

SS1.o310 

NICE _ 1*1._. CcnMI ... 
$280 I~ ... , ... d_ 
carpe!ong Bulilne. pertrrng. 
"Undry. llO<ege ...... 1eb4o ".Ior • 
March 1. 337_. wenongo . 
~2001 . lrnde. 

INUPE_YE IUbM~ S250 fOl Onot 
l*I.oom. HIW furnIShed 331~1 

ON[ bedroom -"",""l .. ry 
1arOe. tIM. bul.h,. ~ 
Schoof. S225 """ "Iolot _ 
354-«)40, _Ing • • 135-1100. 
cIeys 

_LET large one bedroom. 
dOWnlown. HIW paid, qoloi 
IotItlon. ~70 ~. _ongo 

TWO Mdloom ~rtm.nl. "..,. 
_0_ . .-or SChool. $325 pfu • 
ublot... :I54.8Q4O _Ingl • 

neighborhood. _I .... Rent ... 11_ Immedoately 331-4801 - """""ng. on bY.lno. SUNIHIN! leundry eomp.ny 
negolloblo. S2OOI..-th pjul 113 _deya.131 .. 2.2 -.ndI. generous.lO<ege -"'" Oupllll. Dorectly". .. '" Sunahlne ~D:S::;"I!~~~~::s:la:~ :U::.:III:::~:::leI::..:354-::.:..:;7583.:.::::.;3:I::;;.7..:'_=7'-__ 1 .... --.ngo oflat_ =Ing. hMII ..... palcI. leundry Compeny. one bioclt lrom , 

IM"'R! _ bedroom ~-.t _--=;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~no~--~~~35~'~~~';;;;~-1 carnpua, two plull*lroomo, full IMMEDIATE 

335-1100 days 

I _~ no - . S3IS per OPENING wolh two. WW paM! Doopeql. monlh Illua "Ioh_ 354-2233 
SilO c:ta. 338-2eeQ. 0 EAT _ ~ 354-53e2.,.., One bodroom ... fIfO 

fOENTACMITAPAll'T1RNn. PHEASANT RI G P S. """ w...w-.o In _CIt!I 
- . $154 25lnc1udee. H/W. CORDIALLY INYITES YOU TO YIEW ONE HUT paid. one bedroom. "*,/ _dryer In bWctng 
... ~.bM Immedolt.ly _<eM OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS n __ fIooro, porch. _In. FumIIhodI_ 
35<-1746. 31"558-5321 coliec1. I34tY month ~ or Ooan end .... _lor' 
''''- &h." Iorge th ... I*Iroom FE ... TURING Communoly Room _ . S250 
hou ... own room. no - . 1180 Sloye, Refrogeralor GDV!lI_'1 RIDOI!, .. ro- _ 351-4310 

AYAUIIU "'''-IIIy. ~ 
four bedroom. IWO-story ......... 
~ to Syoamore .......... r1r 
Ttnrrl Schoof and Kmart. ~ 
end ..... __ S4I5I monlll SSI __ S. 

-.n. I"",l*Iroom ......... _ on. .... _ ... medlately 

$JI.T.lOI.331·7055 

THIIU l*lroom. two belh. two 
Irting rooms. "..r CIty Hog/1 """ _ ScIooo~ S50QI monlh 

354-tf)IO. _I""". ~'IOO. 
cIeys 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'OllIE! bedroom aptOl foye' _ 
Family room. two-cal g.r-ve. 
Denlr" AC with humod,l ..... In nice 
norghborhood, Lemme _ 
Do&lncI • ."., con_ ..... bul 
__ Your _ 01 carpelong 

and .... " eooe<ongt up '" S2.500 
P.iq $81 .000. 302 ArMur .. 51 
CeQ SS'"14112 Colloct calls 
eeOlp4ee1 

_ U~I by """",r Older two
Itort t.o plus Mdloom horN ne.r 
hoapjlal and "W IIChooI .. rep ..... 
apphances. thr" ."cfOMd 
poICM6, g.'ege, oHstreet 1000Uon 
With 1."dIcaped tot. mature t,. ... 
_doling wooded r .. '''' \eo.COO 
400 8rooklond ",,",-, 337..,120. -TWO I*Iroom older horne . .. nglo 
ear Qal-ot. curr«'ltty ultd .. 
..,,101 825 W.bot" Street • 
Motl'~.l" ~ler call 354-3SoIO fOt' 
Ipj)Otnt"*" 

CONDOMINIUM 
JEWELS BY JJII 

Handmade jowelry wi\lo Ii", ""'" 
garn ... I.d<>. bl.c~ on",. goIcI. 
sit~,- mor,l Friction 01 t«Il. 
Will m.ke to order Money .. 
008r,"t88...351-3547 

TV, VCR, ... reo WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Highiond Coun 
331-7547 

•• TTffUES, tt.n-", •• '~rnIIO". 
____________ 1 wallr pump •• ladtatOfI New, UNd 

'--_~LT~nw~.~LOC~ca~""'" FOR SALE 
pi .. 1/3 u~totlel . 337· 5D35. Garbage O"POlOt l*lroom. two beth . mlcrow_. 
FEM"'L!, own room In "rge ... ry free Ind",dualfy Conlrolled Heal doslow ..... r. cl_ 10 do"",O",". 
nrc. two I*Iroom CenI,,1 .Ir. E.lra Clea. Apo",,,e .,, S400 plus uld,llel Call 338-4920 . 

pool. cIec~. "'Il! belh. buaUne On Bu.tone TWO l*I.oom. on bUlllne. _r' 

WOODBURN SOUND SEfMC! 
sells and .... !ceo TV. VCR. _ 
luto sound and commercII! .. 
sales and service. <400 HighllAt 
Court. 338·1547. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COWLfTE lOt of Mother E.rth 
-. Volumes 1- 71 with tndex 
for Volu",," 1~. $1 50. :l35-D554 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ST ... TEOF ... RTSOUND 

WHALIN' D.J. DAU! 

d. rebuilt .... tow U 510 00 "'r 
Boll. AuIO Paru, 331-2523. 
87i-232O 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

336-3701 ... LSO free Offllreel Parkong grooer .... OHI1_ pe"',ng. 1315-
'OIAl!. nonamo~. liter. two PloygrOoJnd and POC"" Areo o\oIr AIoo.,t Ow .11 u"hllea peld 331-47" 
bedroom. tumlahed condo. own Laundry Foe.lllles 1,2 CIftdI J..... ONI bedroom apIIrtrMnt aVlIJable 
room. W·1l • • " .... renl negotleble. CALL 01 STOP IN ANYTfME SpKioh I_ .. ofy. h" waler lurnllhod. 
337-51134 3S1-0938 laundry leolll"". oil Ir.., p .. lUng. 

NEED PRIYACY? 
_, 01 Iu.ury condo. VCR. 

0fflCIt_ 

.... OLD c.t.ft1'OI. 

Two bedFOOla alllit KroM ,,.. 

Milt BuDdJ"JandAI~"'niCAntft 
0. CorooIoIoo t_ 

fumloNool If oIootnoi. 
'lSOf.,.l,........ 
Gft'IIr~! 

10 2. ~ BEDROOM ho-.. 10'lI0 
down, 'Inanclng av.lI.ble ClII 
3S4-34" for 8ppmnunenl1o ... 
IheMh_ 

MOBILE HOME 
EXPERT sewing, alter.IIOftS'" 
or Wlttw)ut Pitt''"' RtISOftltllt 
prlcos. S_7 

HOUSEHOLD 

Weddln"" P.nl ... Nlghlclubl 
fOf thl vlry BeST in 

MUllclLlght Showl lmproo 
33I-t937 

... TSTONE ... GEPRICES 

10 buy ultd/ ... rtc:ked cars! 
~HI311 . 628-4911 (toll 

""Crow ..... d.."wuher, cIoN 10 
campus. on bU.llno Hurry. $175. 
1/2 heal 331-1717 

... lIo ,... ._ ... .,.,...-.,., ... 2626 lIort.1I Rood 
lowo Cif)'. lowo 

~ =:_ .... ,lotIloon CoIl 

3.S1oQU 
1L---";;;;;;;;;~--.l1 FOR RENT 

CHtPPER'S Tailor ShoP. III'" 
and women 's alterations. 
128 1/2 Enl W.sIolnglOft 51. 
Di.1351 ·1229 

PIANO LESSONS 
CI,ssical, popular and I&a 

J Halt ~oybo.rds 
338-4500 

TUTORING 
UPERIEHCED compute", .. 
tutoring. Reasonabl. 1I1n. 
CI ..... lncIUd. 22C .~16. ~ 1. 

018. 019. 021 . 031 or 032 '*" 
337-:;876 

TUTORING: M.,hemalk:S, 
Ststlstics, Economics. By IDtR: 
Come" gr.duale 351~11. 
Neung. 

W"'NTED: Pi.n6olnclto, lor ~M 
year old. once 8 week. 338-5611 
pms. 

-----------1 WESTWOOD IIOTORS, buy. &ell. ITEMS WATCH out, Dal. Ind Murphy trade Htghw.y e Wut. Cor.lwine 
FEMAL! 10 ...... -. Ihow 
bedroom epertrntn~ two be.hL ____________ 1 The .. · •• ben" IOUnd .round. 354-«45. 

338-4574 
CombUllone. $1551 monlh plus IUBLET OIU_' room. utilo1leo 
UllhlleL heat and wa •• r peld paid 331-3103 eO .... UNITY ... UCTION ... ry 

WtdnMday ev.nlng Hils you, 
unwanted items 351-3888. 

300KCASE. $19 D5; 4"'"wer 
c/OO&L $49.95. Iobl • . I34.D5; 
_,. 1149.D5. futona, $79.95. 
oh ..... 114.95. d .. kl. etc 
WOODSTOCK fURNITURE. 532 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT a DRINK 

NoM DodO-. Open 11.m-5.15pm FROM 'rilE OCEAN 
-or day TO VOU~ TAil! 
FDR SALE: Four"'"w" d ..... r. GOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
$75, desk. $50 Call Jennifer. Fresh , never froz~ fish. Smoked 
337 ...... 2. Himon. Iobltlra. o'tlter •. .tlnmp. :::::::::!:.--------I dip •• chowder8 Ind much mort 
USfD vacuum cl.ln,,.., 
feuol'\lbly Priced IIAANDY', 
VACUU". 351.1453, 

LOYESU T. New. comlon.bl •• 
l'9hl brown Call .nyllmo. 

·354-1418. 

II.UE COUch. good condition. 130. 
baby Md With mlttr"s and 
'Pring •• $15 ~. 

1122 Moldon Lane 338-2266. 

MIND/BODY 

VAN ZEE ... UTO 
W. buy/ .. 11 Compar,l Se .... 
hundreds' SpecilUling In 
1500-'2500 ca," 83t Soulh 
Dubuqu. 338.J.434 

'<lNT~C VenlurL 1911 . 301 
"-benll, du.' l)Ch'UIt.. 83,000. rUnt 
w.". 1500 0' betl 354-3922 

lin DOOGE Charge. S E . V-3. 
lutomauc, lir, AtJ FM 111'eo. ult. 
runs l.cIII.nt, saoo. 351-8010 

337-8397 DDWNTO_ 

FEMALE non ......... r. own Loft • • 11 ulilillea p.ld 
bedroom. ctoM lO campul. rwnl REASONABlfl 
negollabl. Call MIc:hetfo or Kim. Con ~714 

~35::.!I::::-8982=;""' _ _ _ ____ 1 LAAoe -.n ....... hou .. with 

FEMAL! 10 ohare hOU ... ""'" th ... oIhe<a. Summit S'r"'. I'eo! 
I*Iroom. Uillol ... Pard. AC. month plus 1/4 ulOlot .... $100 fOr 
0-_. bUlllne. WID. $2001 monlh Fobtu." Jolon. 354-(1028 • • ny1I .... 

:l37-84D5 ROOM on Soulh Lucu, WID. 
LARGE bedroom In twol*lroom ~II_ priYUegel. $1451 month. 
apertmonl CIoN. cabIo. _eo 1'" UIOUI'" 351.2247 '::':':::'::':'~--------I Woll deal 354-2775 .• tter 5prn. '"5 FORD El<o~. 21.000 ml.... ON! block from camPUI. wood 

4-0<t00f. mile. ot'" 1877 Chevy F!MALI! to aNr.two bedroom noo,... m~rowav. , r.frlger.tor. 
Hoya. es.ooo. no rust. gOOd. ma~. w· ....... Coble. laundry lacllo...... .... .. belh. 5115 Inclucfeo .11 
oft., 354-n53 oHalr"t p.rldng, on buallne utillH .. 351-1384 

A •• II.blo Im-"NOI.1y S201IIl/2 
1.75 AYe Hornel Hrtlchba~ . utrl,,_ :137 .. 187. after 5pm IlNOI.2 room lor nonamo~.r MlF 
&-cylondo,. 43.COO eelual ml.... .. 1'111 Rho Slgm. S235I month 
338·!V811 TWO bed'oom on lhe Itrlp In Includos lumlahed room . boerd CO""'"10 Sh ... wllh _ I ..... Iea. .,.., uioirtloo. Or .. 1 m .. IL Ia"ndry. 
1 .. 1 CHEVETT!. manu.1 Own room. $11\1' monlh plu. 1/3 ~lnQ CIoIOIO hooplll". 
trlnsml ... on • • lCc,l"nt Condition. utllih" $'''S deposit. bu.Une. Pentac'Ht. H,,"Cher, ~hingl 

KING IIU wlt,rbed Frame, new 
looIIer Included $115. 35'-3012 

,,"I oll.r. 33I-93ea. mornings 338.a073 337-3151 

.:..:.:::::::::::,!;:::::....:::c:.::..:.:;..:....---11.75 PONnAC .... Ir •. 7I.COO mllea. PENT ... CREIT. own room. REAL clolo. IOrge .oom. oHal'"' 
4-cyli_r. 4-apeed. $8001 080 d,&h ........ ' . lurnl_. _k. ~roll. . ~Ing. good roommal ... S.es 

USED CLOTHING 

• ns"uIOllcon· 1 :33=7;.;-83=70c.:..________ ""crow ..... .. ry noce. negot .. bM 3J8.8863 
1171 FORO Faorrnonl. Ilghl blue. L •••• namo. 35.-4551 
wry good condollon. $1150 Afte. MAlES. "'0- bedroom. cl_. 
5 00pm. 353-4285 I.undry. p .. ~lng. clttoP. 
1113 FORD G.I.,y. AC. AMlFM. ImmacuIOI. C." :131-4316. 
callOl ... rull . seoo. :13701,,,.7. IOW .... fLLINOIS M ... NOR. own 
... 11178 reel 2-door Plymoulh l*I'oom. 1- 2 pertoM. S220 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OREAT IotItoon. 201 Norih 
_'IIOIlING: One I*Iroom. RI .. r_. two bedroom. I.undry. 
11,.1 noor. opeclOUI, bNuUlul. ~jng Renl negol .. bM 
_ 10 ... g. ctun ~l\C""". 354-7~ 
_,." Iro."_ Irlg . 1l1ephoM. DN[ bed,oom. 0IpeC_ nH' 
uUht ... Included. attraCllvely fum- hospitlls. HIW paid, .vlllable 
1_. 1350. oInglo occupancy Immedlalofy. laundry. S2fI.4 
Jenu.ry 338-4010 337~1 . d.Y' . 351-oot1e ... nlngo 

LU~URIOU' one bedroom DOWNTOWN, one bedroom. 
.port",,",l. _I oIde. o«IIrooi ""-led. niq. HW peId. no 
pa",ing. c."I," aor. W,1l In pelS, S290 351-3920 
bUi lding, , .... neoot .. ~., 

a •• II.blo Im-"OIloIy 351-3037 DOWNTOWN doubM Subl.' HIW 
paid Secrofica S200I month Days 

TWO I*Iroom lownhou ... . 11 bul 35'-241~ 
elecwclty paid , S300I month W._ Manor 331·3103 TWO 8EDROOM.I3OO. negolOObl • • 

WW pelCl. pell. yard. on bUI 'OUI. 
OVERLooKINO FlnkbOnO GoU 33I-1()3Q ." .. 5pm _~daY' 
COU .... 0" ."., _ bedroom .. 
1325.nd S380 _" .. Iy. H/W 'IWO BrDAOOM. 1325. July 31 
paid. no pet. 354.a124 D. ...... I.undry. pool, clubhoulO 
::354-3855::::::::::::::::... _______ :--lleollotloo. on bu. r"",. 354-30412 

LAROE downlown Iludoo. 1300. EFFICIENCY .pan_nll. 
hHlI WI", paid. no pets rutntshtd, l,Iuln, . . .. tillite, COlor 
351·2415 TV. phone, I.undry on p .. ml_ . 

1_ through May "'Iao monlhly. 
LARGE Ihr .. bed.oom. I ... cabM. _Iy. d.lly rat • . 354-5500 
..und ..... 01101'''' par~ong . Ci_ 

DARN GOOD deal on quott. r0Drn7 
one I*Iroom .pa~lln good 
IotIloon. 1315 renl oncludos h .. , 
Cell:J38.e033 

* VALENTINE'S DAY 
I Jv"I . mt,lM 

l~mrrM'" 
Rmwnlbt, ~our V.I4'fttIl't' 

In .... rflJM'(· .. ' 

VALENTINE' DAV 
EDITION 

Frld.y. Febru.ry 13 

DUPLEX 
on. S500 pIUI." Ulrlol'" V.n 8u,." ON! BEDAooM. 1250. July 31 FIRST lloor uno, with be_nl. 
VIII • . 351~ 1_ Laundry. poot. clubhoulO .- '" campu • . large_ 

DOWNTOWN. one bedroom 
leellot .... on bYl roul. 354-30412 I*Irooma. 354-2307. Kurt. 

",.nment. w.lk 10 campul IUNSHlNE leundry ComPany. 

TOWNCAI!ST allei, OM bedtoom, c;empua. two ptUI bedrooms, full 
S2II5 HIW paod .• 1,. I.undry. bUI. b_l. no Ie .... 1395 per SItOP tile IIUDDEr SHO'. 2121 

South Aiverl~ Olive, lor good 
UMd clothing, ,m.1I kitchen Items. 
IIC. Opan .very dey. 8'45-5 00. 
3J8.34'8 TICKETS 

Volar • . PS. PB. AG. "'MlFM. "". 353-10211 ... enlngl 
crui ... 318, runs 0"11 .nd well FEMALE. aha,. twO bedroom 
hpl N.II. 331-38.34 apartl"Mnl , own room, HJW paid, 

~L~ln~CO~I~n~M~.~na~_~~~I • .:338:!!:~~7~0.!;1.~.I I-S-:-;E~V7iliLiL~E;:----il l =r;y '=~7." or: ~"f::" 
nopell 351 ·2415 APAftTMENTS monlhplusulolot ... 354-2233 

WINTEfI SPICIAL I'{ _ ~m ~ .ft.r 
------------1 0,," bedroom epenrnonta only "'" """ 
AFFDROAIIU!, IJ>ICloul Ih... ulolol'" peld .'cePI .Itc:lrlc:lty 1 ... 2 .. room 'rIIRU I*Iroom. rernodelocf. lull bedroom unllS., avalllbte bU' O 

501 H/W G ... I IOcalion .nd on .1". • AlC. heellwater paid allic. 1500. one bedroom. 
Immedl.,.Iy. 14 monlh , S28a on • aI. monlh _ Call carpelod . $250. Includea Ulol"l .. 
~peId::·::.:.:C:::.:::II.:33:::;1.=569=.:.I _____ 1 Monday- Friday 8-5. or • 2 swimming pools 1112 M ..... Une ..... nu • • 351-3355 
TWO 8EDAOOII. 1 ... 0 .... 10 Salurdays i--<toon 33I-117~ • Close 10 hospItal, Doug Muon Cokfweft Bank.r. 
Balh .nd 0_11 VALLEY FORO! ... PT$. and campus Anderson Bender _o,a. W_, dryer _UPI , On busUns 
Currently owner occupied. 2: IS 1 I 
.... all.bIo mld.ooc.mbe<. 1425. I."., 8edroom"'pan"*, • year ease ........ .--.-..-. __ ~ __ • 

,.., IMPALA 0'",,1, mechanically bust!". , ne.r hospit.Js. 354-881~ 

USED FURNITURE W"'NTED: Two lockellior pa .. nts. lOund . good mUNg • • $2400. ah.r 5pm. 
F.bru.ry 28lh 10"''' Mochlo-n 645-21111 PERSON _10 ...... Iorge 

-----------1 game 319-39f1.3562. Lance _ 1"1 FALCON. run. good. bod Ih_l*Iroom .p.nmenl. ollllr.., 
t REMEMBER WHEN STUDENT Iic~.11 w.nled two 10 clulch. $250 or ,,_ lor 10u,Ing pa"'lng. "'C. dlolt ... _. ,," 

Eulda" Plaz. any 01 'ow,', remeinlng bUlce'ball "b::oc:!.YC::I:. • .:338= . .::~:.:.12:.4:...._____ "bM! Rent $1851 month plul 
Now opan. oll.ron~ quality ultd Q ...... C." 351-4027 - ulolol ... Coli Scolt. :131.2719 
and new furnt1ur, It 'eaaonlbftl 111' CHEVETTE. manual 1.1so 2 sublets 1'IllIable H __ -____ '"Y'""'"'V'"""""",,""Y' ~....,.; 

MIT _Iocalion noar U 011 8-5 PM Mon.-Frf.; 501.1-12 Two bedroom un" In 
Hospitals. aublet large two a_n _ . pool. pI.rgr""nd . I0Il WEST lElfOl ST. ...Id.nt/of neighbortoood 

HEED two student. two nonstudent transmilSlon, .xc.ltenl coodlbon, FOIALIE. Close, br~hl , qUiet 
NEWI pri .... 35H)7I6 lick." to lIIonolo go .... Oo."."t. n_ beH.ry. ",no gr •• t. 30 "'PO, room Clean. large hou .. 

FIRST STEPS PRESCtm - __________ 1 .. luallon. 337·7513 _, oll.r 338-9388. mornlngl ~~';:;I~~"on.I . .. ry ._. 

bedroom, WID on pl.ml .... water p.rking, bUlline. ihopplng lowl City, k)wI $2240 Spacious kite".". 'u".tte 
p.id. Dooombor 1 338-4n4. Heal and W'''r paid 331-1175 r.ng. "", "'rlgerotor. 
OWN room In II" I*Iroom hou... DoIO""nl. pO"lblo L. ___ ;;';;' __ ';" ___ "'I W .. horldryer hooku~. 

Flr.t 01 I kind In low, Co~lI_ ) ANTIQUES WANTED : Four nonllu_,llck." MOVING: 1979 Champ. good uaacI 
0 ... Apple Computer Ie.m~ to February 12 Purdue game C.II CA', 11050 or beat EYeI, 338-1'2O, AVAlLA8LE Imrnechatety, 'etnlite. 
program d .. lgned lor ) Rory. 338-6151 ..... message own room . .... 0. b.W hying! 
preschoolers. Limited enrolrlll kitchen , CiON In, February It ... 

TWO .room If ...... , .. I .net, on 
bU.fone. S250 plus UIO~I_ depos. 
requ ired 354-5771. 8arro-fpm. 
Mondl Friday 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OU ... llTY PLUS 
LOWEIT 'RICES ANYWHERS 

IM7 14' wiele. 2 Br .• 110.1140 
11187 14.703 Br . $13.170 
11187 18.ao 3 Br . $18.iIIIO 

Uaod 14 .. Irg .. _ from 
13500 

Uaod 12 w_ Irg _,oon Irom 
'1500 

F." doh"*,/. 101 uP. ben~ 
tlnanclng 

HORkHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
High ... ., 150 SoUlh. H ... llon IA 
50641 

1-Il00-832_ 
0pen .. 1 dally. 10-3 Sun 
Cell or "n .. • SAVE SSS ... LW ... YS 

CL!AN •• ,cellenl condollon. two 
I*Iroom. 12rttO mobolo horne for 
.... by owner Sm.II. qulot cou~ . 
Poce and fumlohingl negotloblrt 
331-4831 

FOR UL(: 11180 mobile horne. 
price.-ducod 351.a1157. 354-3783 

1'" AMERIC ... N. ",,"II 12.:50. 
Bon Air., rwo bedroom. WID. 
Immedili. _'on. S3500 C.II 
351-2064 .h.r 5:00pm or 
weekend,_ 

QUO\LITY buill f6.70 11182 
8rldgepor1 by NMh Mlerocan. 
three bedrooms. centr.I.I', Itted, 
$18.COO. Iona""lng .. llt.bIo 
35<-15404 

1117 .. ARSHFIELD M.nor . • 4.70. 
1· 112 bIIthl, tIlrH bedroom Seel or 
renl 64 .... 23118 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

C." ~'2, .ny1
l
mo beglnn"'g 21.187) ours I _n - I 

otfatr .. t PI,II:I"O, full kitchen. SetlIOl citizen ott.tr"t ".,klng $345-
dining .nd Ioylng room •• t.n ao.ornment omployeeol STUDIO 'Or wom.n CIoM. cl •• n. .,-4111 ---E-C-O-N-OM-Y-_-t-N-f---
mlnu .. w.lk '0 doWntown Ad No. Univrerslty tmployMa sunny, lutnllhed. OUle, Victoria" ~ OFFlCeS-OOWNTOWN 
:MI. Keyslo,," Pro~rt)I Hoopllal .mployMl hou .. Cembu. two blocl<s, ~15. 318 E"IBu,linglon 

lor tndlvlduala"enllon. 0uIiIT ) ANTIQUE Showl Fl •• M.r~el. WANTED: M.ny lock." lor 10.... ------------1 ~Ce=:"=A:.:n!!:glrt::..:. 338::::::-9900::::::-. ___ _ 
preschool activoli ••• lrillfIII Ragin. HIgh School Sunday. vs illinois. February 14. Will P'Y AUTO FOREIGII F!IoIALU. two rOOms ... II.blo In 
cr.fts. lUnch Includad. SMr~ I Flbruary 8. ~pm. low. City bog bucks. C.II .It .. 5I>m. ~IOP II 
enrollment optiona ayailable. 351-4265 trying. 338-5063 spacious houle. etase to camPUI. 
Includong drop-In. CIII35I-1!J ___________ 1 ___________ ---------~--I :J.170 uloIoU .. i",,'uded. 

MOTHER 01 9-moolh old'" I BOOKS SPRING h.I~~~~lnd 
provide full time Clrtlor,. -----------1 a roommate 
child . ..... ,I.bl. unlil ond rJ~ I BREAK FUN Coli 33&-3701 

Phon.353-4266. • ~ MAlE. own room • .- .2.pje. 
4-C', KIDCA~E CONNECTtOI ~. ft V.ry clOIO 0" nHr U Of I Hoopn." 
COMPUTERIZED CHllDCNf 1IlIIPIlT.~ .... ....., SPRING 8REAKI ::..;.:..:::;.;:..:.::.:... _______ 1 .rt. muaaum. mullc building. 

REFERRAL ANO 100"", Soulh Podr. HrtnCher .nd fralornllO'" $'501 
INFORM ... TION SERYnS larIo SeIudM Da)'lon. month . • har. utolilOOl 36S Elli .. 

Unoled Way Agancy Of U .......... Ia Miami :~~~~~=~=::..:_===I ... n.r 4pm. 338.al08. 
Day care home • . con"" • _ Colorado! m.s ~ mI 

preschoollislingo. PhUooophy - nn .nd more 1 ... TOYOTA 4.4 pickup. 14.000 $llD1\1T1L ~; v-" rOO 
occasional sltttra. Women's Studies miles, .i,. $7900. Fairfield. r,frIOtt'lor/phone, tu,nlahed, two 

FREE.()F·CHARGE 10 Un_ Uletature Cell Lori. 338·11231 515-472-7872 bedroom; 338-6224 
studenl'. laculty .nd "in UI ... ry CritIcIsm ____________ 1 AV ... tLABU! im-"iately. t..".1a 

M-F'. 338-1684 p~ SPRfNG BREAKI Hurryl Llmlled ROOMMATE 10 .... r. two bedroom. $1341 
ap.ce a .... iI.bI. at theM number monlh call 35-4·2580. M.ry 

Psychology - Hislory one collegl.,. bNch .nd pi 

---------.. -- 11· .. _ .. ~c·I-'- dealin.tionl. Soulh p.dr. liland. WAII'I'ED fEMALE non_ . . .... r. two 
-v --.-- --, Ooy1OO' Baach. SI.amboel III I*Iroom ape~menl WIth Ihr" 

2UI NOITH GOJIBIT Springs. MI.ma BlOch! FM ollMrrs . WI[) In .pa~""",. on 
___________ - ... ~ ~ ~----.. .................. Lau~nI .... Mu.tang Isl.nd! PM ------------1 bUstone. renl '100. w.t.r paid 

- ------~.~-...,~ - RDOII ..... TE$: W."" .. r .. ielents 35'"2782 
Ar,nsa" Oatv.ston Isl.nd .nd Fort who need ,oommatn for one. two . BII!NN!MAN REO 

• PET Cf.N1IR I SICAL Trapic.tllish. pels and pol 111 U 
• upplies. pel g,oomiog. f5(l) 

W,lton Beach CIII Sunchue at'Id thr" bedroom lpilrtmentl 
Tours Central Spring Br.ak ToU Informalkit'! II POlted on door at 
F," liot Una 100., 10' 414 wi 101.",", for you 10 pick up 

Oft room in CoratvlU., on 
b<IoIlne. 5145 ~21 .nor 5 30 

Ay.nu. Soulh . 33U501. - INSTRUMENT 
AlEE dog wilh In .. laled _ 

informatJon and reservations, 
l.a00-321-59111 

AV ... fLABLE F.bru.ry laL _ ------------1 bedroom. duple. to sh.r. with one 
TWO feml'es wanted 10 ahare femlle, ,.." negotiable, L .. ve 

dish ... elc . Sprintlf mill. Col 
621Hio130 NEW .nd useD PIANOS 

J. HAll KEYBD.\RDS 

three bedroom duplex with one metAge for Judy at 337.2173 
other fema ... 1 tl2 batns. ctose to afternoons 
bus 64"2510 __________ ... 10lSAnhur 338 .. 500 

Ski _fAX In Wimer P.rk 
CoIor.do. 33 MW trails, luxury 
family condos from $801 nigh' tor 
March Speclsl February' "'pril 
rites FREE lII-eountry hOI tub 
&hUIlIe 1.a0cJ.+43-2781 • • '10_ 
A50 

FDlALE roomm.,. wan\ed, own 
room in th'H bedroom, AC, HiW 
p.od. clolo 10 c.tmpu .. CoIf K.lly. 
338-6568. _Ingl 

lOST: GOld b~.1 
nlghl. 1127. C • . ' 
downtown ~r~· . nl\ .-
REW ... ROI COI!"'ancy. :151.

' 

FtMAt.! 10 shari nice two 
bedroom, close 10 west campus, 
... d No.ea. Keyslone Propert)l 
IAlInao-ment. 338-3288 

TOMORROW BLANK 
10l0i1 or bring to The.,.., .... .". Cornmunlcallono Center Room 201. Dtadllno for aubmi111ng ~ ..... 10 
tho "Tomorrow" cot...." Ia I p.m. _ deyo be10r0 \he _nt "- may be edolld lor Ionglll. and 1ft _rat will not bo p~""",, mo .. Ihan once. NoIIco ol_ts for Which edmilllon II charged win not 
be ec:oop\ed . Notice 0:01 poItical .....,,10 wilt not be acoopted ... eepl '-Ing ennDUl100ments of 
rocognizod IIUdOnl g .... pa. PIoUe prinl 

Event ________________ ~ __ ~~ ________________ _ 

Sponsor 

DaYodate.time ----_--.:...----:---;---------------

Location 

Contact person/prone 

PENTACRflT Apenrnon~ lomal. 
needed, own loom. nonsmoker, 
114 .Ioctncoty. 35<-7432 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335-5784. 335·5785 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWN room In house, good 
loca1lon ..... r. cooking and bolh. 
r.-aMble rent, shara utllnteS. 
••• I .. blo now, Ad No 85. Keyslone 
Property "'enegemonl. 338_ 

MEN only. $105 InclUdeS o1l1h .... 
&h.oed ~~_, 8404-2518. 

_no""". 

Management. 3JI..628I 338-.3388. All utIN, .. Included. 
A''''RTIoI!NTI 2048111h Slr"1 'IWO bed,oom. bUI"ne. 351-8370 351-11,. HOUSE 

1 ..... 2 -- Cor.lvol.. corrven .. n~ ~75. laundry. parking. 
351_ .... 1_ ",,,,>edI.I.ly. F.btu.ry FOR RENT 

LARGE .... bedroom. H/W p.od. 
1U8l.!T I.r~ .hr .. bedroom. WfO on premra.s.. firepllce. 
cJoaa In. downtown location. hardWood 1100 ... _r bua. IUblet 
C ... n. "ro-. many clololl. HIW thru ... ugus .. 354-6257 
pik1, laundry laciht'es 337·7128 SUBlET laroe 0 .... bedroom, clo .. 

QUIET LOCAnON In. dOWnlown """'lion Cloan. 
Two bedroom, .tove, rehigelilor, I.rg • . m.ny clo"'I, H/W paId, 
d_. dospoAt . • or Condluoned. "undry loeolll ... 331-7128 

~inu No petL 1370 Includes NEWER two bedroom. P.,kolde 
~ho:: •• ::ltI:"W:'::I::"':.: . .:S8:::3-:..:.24:.4::5"' ____ '1 Manor. Coralvilil. Must sublet. 

WALk 10 I105polalo .nd campu •• 
KrOll from ArenL redUced rent, 
thr .. bedroom •• one bMh, 01 one 
l*lroom. Underground p"~ing. 
.... lobM _ .. t.1y Uncoln 
.... nagement. 33&-3101 

TWO bedroom, h.aV W.t" paid. 
Iocalod on _ .... d IIr"l. no 
__ $3401 monlh :137.7071 

January tr", convenient to 
"'ry!hlng. 13051 monlh (originally 
$3751. 353-4817. 

TWO ~room, Janu.ry " .. , HI\V 
paid . ..... lde. 1310 338-4181 

SUI LET. two bedroom. HIW peld. 
clo .. In. '.undry. Iv.dab. now 
337·2238 0,354-3135 

SP ... CIOUS th." I*Iroom. 
lmmtdiltlty. $5001 Uti hUn. trH 
eobM. vory cloM 33I-1W7 .-----------.,1 S ..... LL oIflclrtncy. ulilollea peld • 

SCOTSDALE 
210. Street 

CarI"'II. 
351-1777 

Alter hours: 338-1192 

We 8re just what 
you're looking for ... 

• Two bedroom. $350-$365 
• Bus aelViee 
• Laundty !acUllies 
• Swimming pool 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• Sublets at leduce<! rates 

Come see our 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
9-12, 1-6 P.M. 

Saturday, 9-12 P.M. 
Other times 

by appointment 

S2I5. .. ,,1_ now. 337-3703 

TWO I*Iroom ",.rtrnon~ 1300. 
W1). offat, .. , parking . ck>M 10 
compul 683·2315 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
SpartrlOng clean 

luxu'V 2 bedroom Iptlrtment 
5 "'Until .. (0 University Hospital 

On Cor.I"'11o bUsto'" 
low utilities 

Large kitchen wnh dishvtuh.t 
1521 5th St . CorIIYoIIo 

35A-021Il 
call .bout our mo~ln special 

1WO bedroom townhouse. 
Inll.bfe immech.tely. full 
b_l. WID hookupo. 1·1/2 
bIIth • . all Ipphancn, centrat .it, 
no pelS. S4OO/ monlh. Mod Pod. 
Inc .• 35H)102. 

SUIlLET farge two bedroom. _ 
in, downtown k>catlon CI •• n. 
Iarg •• many clolOts. H/W paid. 
Ioundry f.colollea. 337·7126. 

TWO BEDllOOII 
Profesalon.ny furnished. 
V.ry. "I} quill. In Co"""flo. 
14251 mon1h Calt 354-3<112. 

.. nl neg01101lle :J54..3647 ________ 1 REAL EST ATE 
'IWO _room In resodantlel ar ... 
...,... ... dining arN. Iorge .nd 'IWO bedroom. 2018 t Slr"l. _ 
wry nlco WID on pr.ml ... Ad No. monlh. 351~1112 or 333-S2e8 
6. Keyslone Propert)l Maneg_nl. TH~EE I*Iroom hOUM. 14501 
_ea. monlh 351.()224 

I WlU mow you S25. truck load NICEL V FURNISHE'l 
John. 683-2103 3 BEDRooloi 

BEAUT1FULIWO I*Iroorn condo. M ..... lino Avenu • . A/C. Firopl_ 
..... 1 side .• 11 ~I\chen eppllincea. Bus rOUI", No pelS. $450 plul 
... ilablo ommedl.I.ly. 338 .. 714 Ulllll .... 338-3071 or 354-8440. 

GOVERNMENT H<MfIE5 !rom $1 (U 
ropelr). DoIonqu.,,1 tar< p<opo<ty 
RtpoIMsIIon. CoII_1.7fI23. 
ExtenslOf'l GH9612 tor current r.po 
list 

NICE bYlkllng Io~ nonh side. 
125',78' Wlllllnan .. 354·17se. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 
15 ____ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

17 18 111 20 

V ~ ~ 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Add ress City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1 - 3 days ........ ...... 5OC/W0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4· 5 days ........ ...... 56cJword ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by Gur office: 

6 ·10dBYS ............ 72~ord($7.20mln.) 
30 days ........... ... 1.49/Word ($14.90 min.) 

Th. Dilly Iowan 
111 Communlcetlonl Center 
comer of ColI ... MICII~ 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
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Marceau creates imagery 
using just t~lent and thin air 
By B. Gordon 
Siaff Writer 

I RONICALLY, much has 
been said about what 
Marcel Marceau has 
done for silence. 

But pantomime is much more 
than the art of silence; the 
very word means "complete 
imitation," or "total mimesis." 
What Marceau creates in emp
tiness is as real . or perhaps 
more real, than what speaking 
actors use to create the illu
sion of reality in conventional 
plays. 

I SAW MARCEAU, who will 
be performing tonight at 8 in 
Hancher Auditorium, 17 years 
ago when I was about to enter 
high school. I can 't remember 
scenery from the plays I saw 
three months ago, but I can 
remember the "scenes" he 
painted with vivid clarity. 

I remember best a piece he 
did, titled something akjn to 
"Genesis," where he mimed 
the creation of the universe. 
What I see in my mind's eye is 
dark blue swirls of cosmic 
dust congealing into a galaxy. I 
have no idea just what Mar
ceau did to create that image 
for me - he is not even part of 
my memory - but the image 
has remained . 

MARCEAU'S stock-in-trade 
is the power of imagination. 
And imagination, because it is 
inside our heads, works of 
necessity in silence and empti
ness. 

His career has been one with 
the story of the growing 
respect for mime a an art and 

PIZZA e SALADS 
BEER 

.. ------------... I~ , 
I HUNGRY HOBO I 
J Delivery Menu I 
, PH. 337-5270 , 
, T.r;oSaI,d ........... . Reg 1.15. Ltg. 2.25 , 
I MmlTossMSIIlld , . . .IS' 
, PoI.,oSaIId ...... ,.. ... ' ...................... . 45 , 

Msurotll Salld.... ....... .. . .. .............. 45 

" DII .. ~,.. ... 1'II1cIw " CoIdH<lboSaI>llWleM. R.,. KIng 
, 1. Sp/cM Him. Cookld Salim.. , 
, CII_ .......... ,... . ._, .. 1.35 2.W, 

2 H4m. Salimi. ChHU..... .. ..... U' 2.H 
, 3. H,m. Tutkey. Ch8ft8 .................... U' 2.891 
I C~:. c::.~~·.~~~~i: ............ U5 3.Ot' 
, 5. BolOgna& ClHHJu ........................ 1.35 2.581 

I 6. Pepperotll&C/IMu .... _ ............... 1 ... U. 
1. Turkey ........... , ............................... 1.3. 2.1'1 I 8. H.m & SwrS3 ... _ ......................... ... U' 2.H I 

I 9. RossI8etJf(wellomrtJ) ....... , ... 1.75 3.31 , 
10. Tun.FisllSIIIML..... ..... U' 2.H I 11. Hobo CcmbinalJon 2. 4&6 .......... 1.75 3.3'1 

I ~m. hII/TJ .. IIml. c.ppoooI .. ".~nl, I pm __ 

I ;e;}=b;;;;;;d~;:· ;;i; .. i:p;;,~;;:;.·· 2.HI' 

Hot "'MI6o" ... ....,... 
I 12. Roast8etJf(wellomrtJ) ............... 1.7I 3.4,1 
113. COmed8etJfonF!ye.......... ., .... 1.71 3.411 

• 
14. PlSlramf ........................................ 1.71 3. ... , 
15. Beef & C/leesB ............................... 1 .. 3.. 

Marcel Marceau 

entertainment form. Born in 
Lille, France, and having lost 
his father to Hitler's Holo
caust, he grew fascinated with 
the silent movies of Charlie 
Chaplin and Buster Keaton as 
a child. 

Aner training as an actor for 
some time, he developed the 
character of Bip - the white
faced, sad-eyed clown with the 
crepe nower in his hat who is 
now completely identified 
with Marceau . Bip's Quasi
comical, hopelessly outclassed 
attempts at grandiosity are the 
constant theme of Marceau's 
stage performances. His many 
disappointments , tenderly 
depicted by Marceau , are 
moments all of us can relate 
to. 

SINCE THEN, Marceau has 
created a school of r/antomime 
in Paris, which trains up to 40 
aspiring mimes in such discip
lines as acting and fencing as 
well as mime. Over th(' "(' ar~ 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$1 TALL 
BOYS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 w . Benton Neltto McDonald', 

f4~· 
0' __ .. Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday '''' .... h Thursday 

5 10 8 pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All you c.1n cal 

for 

4.95 
Includes frllli.n r..ulic Orc.w 

.nd ~ . I Jl rl 

Ahu"'! ulh'f \'UId "".Ih CoufJ"}n 

109 E. College 338·5967 

Get Tne 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
12" O"""t-CMt\ti '5 00 

.l In9'tdJ.nu • • ~ t •• 

1 4 ,. O~bl, ' ",,"fll! S 7 00 
Z InC)frdlcnu • ~ I •• 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better plaoil. BUY ITI 

'16 Reuben on Rye ..... .... _ .... , ..... 1.H 3.., 
,17. H4m&SWI$$, ......... ................ 1.5& 2.1111, ._-----------__ 

HoIPepperRlngs. ........................ . 10 .20 0 I"'::';'" .......... , .................. -45 1 H£E~ 

1 ~: ~~:r~:?~::·::::·:·:~:=::::=:=:::::::~~:1 211 IOWA IIVt. -I 23. Butter. SourCrNm. &con BI/$ ...... __ .... '1.4'1 
24. MeIlIdClleddar ...................................... 1.. presents 

many other schools have 
sprung up around the world as 
Marceau's supreme artistry 
and relentless performing 
created interest in the field . 

1arceau recently had a 
reminder of just how long his 
career has been : Last year, he 
coJIapsed on stage with a per
forated ulcer. He had to 
cancel several months of per
formances; they were the first, 
in four decades, that he had 
ever missed. But like the char
acter he created, Marceau is 
not one to be easily defeated 
by his own limitations. He has 
gone right back into his usual 
staggering lour schedule. 

And thank goodness. Marceau 
is the mark of perfection in 
not only nis own art, but all 
the arts. Pantomime may seem 
a strange corner of entertain
ment, parl dance, part drama, 
until you 've seen Marceau. 
After that , it will be a world 
inside your head. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Poetry In Motion (1982). Two dozen poets. including 
Allen Ginsberg, William Burroughs and Walllle Wald
man. perform and diSCUSS their art. At 7 p.m. 
Written on the Wind (1957). Against the backdrop o' 
Texas, lust and riches, Rock Hudson falls In love with an 
already married Lauren Baeall. Who needs Dallas? AI 9 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networkl: Hawk fans can catch their favorite 
basketball team when Iowa hosts Minnesota at 7 p.m. on 
CBS. Larry (Mark Linn-Baker) Is afraid that Balki 
(Bronson Pinchot) will embarass him at a party for a 
photographer Larry respects on "Perfect Strangers" 
(ABC at 7 p.m.) . Alexis (Joan Collins) becomes upset 
with Dex (Michael Nader) when she misinterprets his 
interest in a friend . 
On cable : Gho.lbu.ler. (Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m., stars B,II 
Murray et al. as enterprising spook hunters out to save 
the world and make a buck. Or. Jekyll a nd Mr. Hyde 
(TBS'15 at 9:35 p.m.) stars Spencer Tr.acy, Ingrid 
Bergman and Lana Turner In a respectable version of the 
famous Robert Louis Stevenson story. 

Music 
Celll.1 France. Duff and "'lnl.1 Su.anne Kno.p Will 
perform In rectlal at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Mime Marcel Marceeu will perform at 8 p.m. In Hancher 
AUditorium. 

Radio 
Aulhor Doris Le •• lng will continue "The Massey Lec
tures" on "Afternoon Edition" at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
In Black Amerlce will feature "Jazz Musician Louis 
Carrington, Jr." at 8 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The BOlton Symphony Orche.lra. Gunther Herbig 
conducting. will perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Onld Dunlap will present the lecture "This is Always 
Finished (Still) " at 12;30 p.m. In the UI Museum o' Art as 
part of the Nourishing the Lunchtime Connoisseur 
senes. 
Klmberfy Lledel will display photography through Feb. 6 
In the Drewelowe Gallery. 
Eric Shew Will display sculpture through Feb. 6 In Ihe 
Checkered Space. 
Guatemalan weavlngl from the collection of Nore 
England will be on display through Feb. 24 In The Arts 
Center. 

Struclured Relallonlhlp., metal sculptures by Dalld 
Luck, will be on display through Feb. 24 in The AI1I 
Center. 
Mary Merkel-He .. will display vessels and baskets 01 
metal through Feb. 24 in The Arts Center. 
Jan Huffman Case will display Environ. through Feb. 24 
in the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
Anclenl Art of Mexico and Peru, an exhibit of p!J. 

Columbian art objects. will be on display through May 31 
In the UI Art Museum. 
Kingdom. of the Savannah. an exhibition of sculptul1, 
costumes and textiles from several cultures in W. 
Africa, will be on display through May 31 in the 1.1 
Museum of Art. 
Reflection.: Art of the Eighties, a collection of works Ii! 
major American artists of the 19805, will be on displly 
through May 31 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Clrcu. and entertalnmenl pelnlln;1 by Byron BurfOl1l 
wiil be on display through May 4 in the lobby o. Hanchll 
Auditorium. 
Barbara Weets·Caudlli will display watercolors and ot, 
through February at The Great Midwestern Ice Cr8111 
Co., 126 Washington 51. 
John McCarthy is currently displaying Seen .. from I 
OIlConsclous Memory at The Kitchen, 9 S. Dubuque St 
Doug Kooistr. will display drawings and paintings 
through February al Hawkeye Stale Bank, 229 S 
Dubuque 51. 

Nightlife 
Brenda and the Wild Husbands will perform at9 p.m. In 
Cheats, 211 Iowa Ava. 
The Wild Stares and Or .. dnex will perform at 9 p.m. ~ 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 51. 

~IT09S 
ALL-YOU .. CAN .. EAT PIZZA After 8 I 

2,00 4to7 

Plus 8 to Close 

____ '00 Pitchers 

121 E. College St. 

WEDRESDAY • NO COVER • 7:]0 .. CLOSE 

$ SO 
Pitchers 

Let the festivities begin. 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 
For Ladles 8-9:30 
HOT STUFF 
Male Dance Revue 
'3 Cover· Show starts at 10 

jfit?patridf s 
Every We4nesd4y P 

ACe Day, Af! Night 
featuri"9 

WatHey's Rd Ba.rreC 
ACe on Tap *1.00 1"9' 1.75,w) 

~ 5 pm-9 pm, Mon.-Sat., to win a trip 
(or 2 to lreUuu( Dnlwing Mon., March 16. 
Must fit present to win. 

525 SoutIi Gilbert St, • Free Pllrit"9 in Badt 

:···················1 * Attendon Big Appetites! • 

Price: 25 cents 

I~ 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Wriler 
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bard time passi 
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the ability to 
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Grandy, R-Iowa 
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~ b.. )) radio reports on Sei 
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n r y or e eVlse S d h front with other 

k b * an wie II. last week. Hawkeye Bas et all Games! * ~ It said Seib tried to 
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00 

I 25. Me/led Cheddar, S.con Bits ..... .. ......... 1.711 

I. ~u":~~,,,c::..~~_~~~ .................... 2.111 ITO N I G H T 
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, ~p~~~/~~:,~:.~ .. :.~~~: .. ~/~ .. 2.111 I ~ " " :n. 
• 29 Sour Cteam. CIIopped Ch«t1Mr, Bacon I & the 

__ e c s: - . ~ • Large Soft Drink • lines" but that it was 
• he learned anythi r---------, $ 73 • ~~~a~~~h~:il~~~ .. " Wednesday & Thursday *' ) panied him. 

I I * ) SEIB WAS one of 
• ~~~iiiii:·ciioppid'Ciiidii,;:·o;,,o;U · ........ 2.111 I TIT.z-ld I (op/ional) ..................................................... 2.381 " 4 
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I 11 am to close I ~ -No Coupon Required ' . , See s made by 

Medium Pizza $ 6 00 ~ WEDNESDAY ONLY ) !~~~~:~:~i.r ~~i:~ 
I l-Item plus I * Arby" Sunday Special M ~ sion - to the fronl Ii * A brought back to Te 

I Double Cheese + Tax I *' Regular Roast Beef Sandwich ) ordered to leave the 

Must present coupon. FREE DELIVERY *' gge b ~ , bys~~~' 3;nd last 
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